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HlSTORIc:AL SBCUOB

CAII.ADUif JlILrlARY IIIWlQUAR1'BRS

1. Tb18 1s a f'urther report 1n the ser188 dotaUnc with
the Canad1an operat1ons in Borth·West Europe dur1ng 1944-4~.
It presents • deta11ed narrat1ve 01' the a,erat10ns 01' First
Cdn'Army in reduc1ng the great Cba~l fortresses 01' La
Havre, Boulogne and Cala1s, and In laying s18ge to Durildrk.
(The story 01' the bloodlesll liberat10n 01' ll1eppe 1s re
counted in Report lfo. 18" 1Ib1ch deala with the pursu1t 01' the
German armies, resting back f'rolII their disastrous deteat in
Normandy). The operat1ons here described have been recorded
1n a less detailed torm in Prelim1nary Report No. 146.. . .
2. W1th bridgeheads on the east bank 01' the Seine
ftested f'rolII' the enemy, 21 ArtIlY Group was in podt10n to
sweep through France and on to the Low Countr1es 1n a mighty
thrust ins1de 1ihe West Wall 01' Bitler's Europe. The detences
and garr1son 01' thet thin but formidable barrier would
menace the lett tlank 01' q sucll advance. The German strtm&
holds lying betwlll1 tJae to!'_t troops and the umted Il':1nc
dOlI would prevent the uintenanCe 01' the UUed armies by
the shortest cross-ehannel routes. Until the channel coast
was cleansed 01' the German plague, the advanclng armies
would be dependent on whet supplies could ba brought in
across tile dlstant' 'beaches of Calvados. Furths1'lI\Ore, f'rolII
the coastal belt the Hun ..s shelling our COIl907S passing
through the Stralts 01' Dover. Clearing this Vital Channel
coast was to be the task 01' First Canadian ArrtIy, in lts
capacity as the lett tlank 01' 21 Army Group.

FIllST CDN AIlIIY'S ASS~

3. Along ..the western coastuns 01' France the Germans
had turned the ports lnto tortltled nodal points 01' the west
Wall. The plann1nl of theae detences was dona on a grand
scale. They nre to have the blggest gw:lS, the most Oft.nt,
and the best troops ln France•. In tult1lj11ent 01' these ..bl
tlous designs guns and cem.nt 1I8r. as 8pec1tled by Bitler,
but ln all caees the character of the troops left much to .be
desired. OVer a dozen tortr.s.... lIer. 118JD~ including tIM
channel ports, La lI8'1rer Boulogne Cala1s DlInk1rll:. The
instructions on the Ilell4ting of tilese bastions caae stralght
troll Berlin in a serles of decrees by the Pubrer h1Ilsel1'.
Ther were to. be ,lIetended to the ltst and each Fortress COlI
mandant was to be rllspons1ble "l:lth h!s hesd 11' these orders 1I8re
not carrled out. (AEI' 4~F1!'st" Cdn ArtllY/Lh Docket :tIl. 1'01 16,

von
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4. On 26 Aug wh11e the Allied arm1es were cross1D&
the Sa1ne, General du. B.L. Montgomery, C.-1n-C. 21 Anrf Gp,
gave h1s orders to Lt-Gen H.D.G. Crerar:

Hav1D& crossad the Se1ne, the a1'llY w111
operate northwards

l
w1ll secure the port

of O1eppe, and w11 procead qu1clt1)r w1th
the destruct10n of all enlllllY f'orces 1n
the coastal belt up to Bruges.

(G.O.C.-1n-C./1-0: fo1 65.
I and lJontgomery,

lLJUW", p .1~5")

1 Br1t Corps would sw1ng westllllrds 1nto the Le Havre pen1naula,
to destro,. the ellBlll1' there snd secure the great port of Le
Havre ClJll,4). The arD!1' cOlllll1t1Dent was spread over a cons1derable
d1stance and 1nvolved the reduction of all the fortresses along
the channel coast from the Se1ne to the mouth of the West
Sche1dt. (AEF 4~/F1rst Cdn ArD!1'/C/F, Docket II. ~,
18 JIB,. 4~) The se1lure of these ports was nowur~
21 Anrf Group's 11nes of commun1cat1ons were becom1ng extended
as the 1ead1ng troops raced on toward GermallJ'. On 30 AUJ, the
C.-1n-C. dec1ded to reduce the quant1t,. of stores and veh1cles
be1D& brought 1n across the Calvados beaches, and relY' for SOlllB
ma1ntenance on the earl,. capture of a small port such as O1eppe
or Boulogne. (Montgomery - Jl9TP"w!x tg the B~ p.162)

5". D1eppe fell qu1clt1)r (see Report No.18~), and Le Havre
lIIIS 1nvested bY' 1 Br1t Corps, wh11e 3 Cdn Int D1V, as we shall
see, thrust on towards Boulogne and Cala18. But even 1f Le
Havre fell soon,. General Montgomer,. would not have the port he
needed, for 1n trle adm1Ji1strat1ve plan 1t was ass1gned to tha
use of Uo1ted States forces. (~, 18 Ma,. 45"). On 6 Sep,
therefore, he asked Lt-Gen Cre~st1llate of how long
1t would teke to get Boulogne, for even at th1s earlY' date he
saw that the Germans would attempt to dellY h1IIl the use of Ant1lllrp
by hold1D& the l8lands at the mouth of the Sche1dt (G.O.C.1n-C./1-G1
tol 73,PerSoDal IlesUge tor Amy crm trep C,.in-C.)

6. General Crerar's op101on ..s that a "speed,. and
v1ctor1ous term1nat1on of the war depended fundamentallY' upon
the capture by F1rst Cdn ArDl1' of the channel portsn• These
ports had become essent1s1 to solve the adm1n1strat1ve problem
resulting from the rap1d1t,. of the recent advance of the Allied
arm1es ,. and the de1a,. 1n the capture of the great port of Breat.
Until trle,. 1I'8re securad 1t lIIIS not poss1ble to press on aga1net
the retreat1ng enBDI1' as qu1clt1)r llOr as JlC!1I'8rtull)' as the
favourabla iII1l1tary s1tuaUon warranted (W.D., G.O.C.-1n-C.,
First Cdn Army, September 1944: jppx ""D"; Letter 9 Sep 44,
G.O.C.-1n-C. to Corps Comds). Le l!avre ns ass1gned, as we
have seen, to 1 Br1t Corp.., and Lt-Gen G.O. S1monds, cOllllllllnd1ng
2 Cdn Corps, wh1ch ns achanc1ng nth all speed between the
J.rm,. boundary and the Bngl1sh Channel towards 1ts ob3ect1ves
around Bruges and the West Scheldt d1rec\ed 3 Cdn Int O1v
on Boulogne and Cale18. (ABP'lFUs! Cdn lIr.,teIB, Docket II:
fo1 16. !l1-rect1ve to Corps CmAL 4/1 Sep 44). .

7. !he l\1l1d1D& trooPII or 1 Brit Corps, Yorkshire-
men of 49 (W.R.) Int 01"" ha"'1ng crossed the Se1ne about 2~
mUes east or Le Ha"'rB, _e contact w1th • per1aeter daf......
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'(lit that pOrt on the evening ot 3 SlIP. At 0800 brs ~ next
~ the b.degers r.c.ived the rej.ction ot their del,\lllnd
that" tll,. Germen g81'rison. surr.rul.r. It wes aJ)p81'8Dt that the
plac. would have to be assault.d (ABrIl Brit Ciorns/C/P:
Dir.ctorat. ot Tactical lnvestigation, War Ottic., Op8rat1~
'Uf01IIA" p.ll and AEF/21 Army Gp cIF, Dock.t II: Lr-trcil
A.B. Warhurst, Imm.diata Raport "0. ~4i ~~,
4/1 Oct 44). Th. G.1'III8n COIIiDIancl.r, Co on.l.r il .1'IIIUth,
DOW had notli1m to do but a1\llit the assault. 1f11demuth ap"ears
to have Md a valNll hop. that it ight not COIll., and that a
91.g. would ba attempt.d 1nat. d. 'l'h1s hop. st.=ad from the
fact that the Allias probebIll' knew that the harbour had b.en
mada unserViceable, and that La Havre as a port1 had, for the
time being, be.n d.stroyed. 3I1t it was a forcea hope, and later
Wildermuth admitted that in his I\.art of hearts he rea:Uzed that
a eiege at that stege of the c "!Paign ""e unlikely (AEFlFirst
can Ar l'y/L/F, Docket III: ~er 15, PllgC)Jll.MerrogetiQAjlepw::t,
Colonel Eb.rhard Wllde1'!!lut~)

TIlE PL.\i OF ATTACK

C. As .arly as iarch 1'914 the ,lanning steff ot
21 Army Grou, had produc.d a ,reh ill2l'y study, lito effect
the centure of ]louen and La l!2vr. about D-1l1us-90 nth the
object of eecuring the Port tJf La "'we". (D.T.I., l1'ar OffAce,
QIl.retioll IA;lT01!lA") In tha event th.. outline '>lan for
the o'Peration .... s ct11.allv p-Oc'l qed o~ 3 Sep, 89 days efter
the Allies hPd J.anded on the '01"=1e ~ beaches. This called
for the elll,loyment by 1 :l it Corps of 49 (W.R.) Inf Div with
34 Tk Bde un"er cOlllMand, and ~l ca.}- In! Div with 33 }1'!1!d
Ede 1lnder CO'"l end.

9. The Highl"nd Div:Lll!on 1I.s'to NoVe down the cdast
anc take over the Western half of ttle HnE;" and the two diVi
sions were to continue to driVe 1ft. the eneMy outposts and jly
vigorous patrolling inti!'lidate 'him and leern everything possible
ebout his diSt>ositions. It the .n. y showed any sign of
weakne.. and llr.s.nted the op o:.-tunity, ".netration of his
1!Iain "ositions ws to be "'ade. Arrange....nts weI'. mad. for
Naval and Air booIbar ent to .soften-up Il his def.nces, and

.to facilitate this co-op.retionL Corps Headquarters was put
in direct touch with the Royel Il8vy and with Bomb.r COII<l8nd.
In the evant of thasa attacks and the prel1r11nary .fforts of
the ground forc.s having no .ff.ct the assault ..S to talal
~laca on 8 or 9 S.ptS"lb.r, dapending on the administrativ.
91tuetion and the amount of information obteined. (Warhurst, Calltm:!
oJ:..L!l ifgvrg, dll Oct 44)

10. The assaulting forc.s were fac.d with a difficult
taak, for La Havre was strongly prot.cted from ground attsck" •

. both by the nature of the ground and by "Illn-m",de dllfence worD"".
Water protected tbre. sides ot the oit, _. on the wast the
open Channal, on the south the Seine estuary, and on the east
the flooded valley of the Lazard. Riv.r. It wes obvious that
the attack would have to come fr.om the north. But h.r. again
the topogra"hy a1d.~ the def.ndere. Hillh ground around
Octevill., "bout two m11es north of the city and half-a-l:I1le
inland from the sea, clllll!lland.<' the northern appoeches to t!le
city, and to the north-east, on the .....st sid. or the Leard.
valley, were two high plateaux. This high ground wes protected
by a belt of wire and l'l1nef1elds rUIln1ng from 10lie Lazard.
vall.y at La Riv•.J near Hont1viUiers, to the _ coast n<tS
Ootevi11e. Air ,hotos revealed. I'UlIll1ng betwe.n tha $e
fi.lds, along the north.rn slope of the nat!Jf 1 f ...tur.s,
an anti-tank ditch, 20 feat wide and about 10' tellt dMp.
(D.T.I. aport, 'ODf/J'at1l!!l IlC~Il, Trac. IlAn). PuIa.reus 1nf nt1'Y
strong pol!lts orconcre5 tor JiBmlo)'lll,ent of sMP. l!!!DI!
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and onti-tank weapons studded the outer detenoe positions to the
north. Bleven ot these were spotted (and ths1r positions oonti1'llllld
b7 deserters) on the northern plateau wsat ot the Lezards. In the
oi1:7 itselt were 28 artillsl'1 positions, nominal17 ot tour guns
eachL The majori1:7 ot these, however t _could on17 tire out to sea.
Within the ci1:7 two torts, Fort Ste Al1tU'8sse and Fort sanvic,
together with~ road blocles, pill boxes, tortitied houses and
ooncrete shelters, completed the detensive STstem behind which the
en81117 awaited the assault. The strength ot the garrison was
believed to be between 7350 and 8700, including some 4,000
artillel'1 and aak troops and 1300 naval personnel ot low fighting
value. Patrols, &11' ob.ervation and civilians, all oontributed
to the store ot intomation aV&1lable betore the attack. Over
300 civilians were intel'rorated in the quest tor intelligence.
(D.T.I. Report, Operation ASTORU", p.2. For a detailed description
ot intelligence methode employed see 2 Cdn Corps Int Sll!!mal'1,
No. 57, 22 Sep 44)

11. The Gel'lllllll OCllllllander was interv1awed, while a prisoner
ot war, and gave his own estimate ot the strength ot his garrison.
He was pleased with the conscientiousness and ability ot his
statt ot elder17 reserve otticers. He had about 4500 intantl'1 ot
vel'1ing quality. He oonsidered that his best troops were a
battalion ot 36 Gr ot 245 Int Div. These men were well trained
and knew the problems ot the detenoe. Battle-experienced men on
leavs trom the eastern tront, hasti17 banded together into two
battnlions, had not yet shaken down into a l8Ilooth-working team.
The men ot 81 Fortress Unit, and two battalions ot 5 Sicherunss
Regiment (Protective Regiment) were intiX'lll nnd ot small tighting
value. The tortress oClll!Mnder haVing considered the qunli1:7 ot his
troops and the facilities tor detenae, had reported to the ClI1IIIlander
of Pitteenth Artrrf, so he alleged later, that the tortress could
be held against on assault tor 24 hours in unfavourable oiroumstanoes,
or 72 hours it oiroUll1stnnces tavoured the detonoe. (Spacial
Interrol\!l tion Re.2ort - Wll~ermuth)

12. Operations began with a prooess ot sottening the
detences with high explosive and the detenders with pro~anda.

The Royal Navy 1II0nitor H.lI.S. "Erebus", anned with two isll guns,
engaged oounter-battel'1 targets arranged b,y the C.O.R.A. on
5 and 8 Sep. On both oocasions, however, she suttered hits
tram a shore batte~ and was torced to withdraw. (D.T.I.,
o ration "ASTOMIA"; CoB. 3148 FebI' 1945 Gunne Review,

or.m a ant r once e e er J
, oc I ppx , 0 , aval

Fire Support). DlQ"light attacles were made b,y heavy bambers
on 5, 6 and 8 Sep, during which 1000 aircraft dropped over
4000 tons ot bombs upon the town and surrounding defenoes.
To prevent any repetition of the tragic errors ot 14 Aug
(see Report No. 169), torward troope were withdrawn 3000
yards during these attacles, but the bombs were dropped with •
extreme accuracy and were well oonoentrated upon their proper
targets (D.T.I., Operation "ASTpm;t,"; and W.D., G.B. Ops,
H.Q. ·First Cdn A:ziiiiit Sep£iliDber,~, Appx 126; Tel 1
Corps to First Cdn Ar;;, 5 SolI 44). When interviewed, the Germnn
Ccnmender claimed that the 11111tal'1 damage done b,y these &11'
r&1de was oomparative17 slight, but he did admit that two
anti-aircraft batteries were made useless, the telephone
ciroult was damaged and the streets made 1mpassable b,y rubble
(~c1al Interr0l\!ltion Report - WlldeftllUth). There seems little
d t that the preBminsl'7Shelling end 1'&1d1ng, ooillb1ned
with the 900,000 leaflets dropped b,y tho R.A.F., 22,000 more
tirod b,y the artillel'1, and the loudepoalesr broadcasts, were.u. tactors which oontributed in no small degree to the speed
with which the reduction ot the tortress was. aehieved (D.T.I.,
Operatiop "ASTORU").
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13. Jreanwhile Lt-Gen S1r John Crocker, cOIIIIII8l1ding
1 Brit Corps, was maHng final plans for the assault. In view
of the nature of the defences specialized armour trOll 79 Armd
Div was made svailable. This included 44 armoured personnel
carriers (Kangaroos) • of the newly organized 1st Canadian
Armoured Personnel Carrier Squadr~~a unit formed as a
result Of the successfiiI use of ocked Priests" on
7/8 Aug and 14/15 Aug (W.D.,1 1 Cdn Armd Personnel Carrier
Sqn, 10 Sep 44). 1'he attaCK was to be in two pheses. In
the first, 49 CW.B.) Int Div was to breach the outer
defences, capture the northern rylateau and secure a bridge-
hesd OR the southern one. 1'hen, in the second phase 1 while
,1 (H.) Inf Div secured a firm base north of the Foret de
Mongeon, the Yorkshiremen would complete the capture of the
southern plateau. 51 (R.) Int Div would then destroy the
defences at Octev1lle, and secure the high ground on the
north-western outskirts of I.e IIavre. In the fiMl phase
both divisions wor to e%ploit relentlessly into the town.
(D.T.I., Operation "AGTOlUA", 1 Corps Op Instr No. 14, 6 Sep 44),
14. 1'he initiel task of 49 (11.R.) Int Div in the
first phase was to bresch and enter the enemy defences at a
point a mile west of lfuntiville. Here it would be necessary
to make three gaps through wire and minefield and, in the case
of the central nassage, bridge the anti-tank ditch. For the
task, ,6 Int Bde had f18ils to deal with mines, A,Vs.R.E. for the
bridging of the ditch, and the Churchills of 7 R. Tks. To deal
nith the strongpoints behind the enemy minef~elds and wire, they
had more A.Vs.R.E. and Crocodile flame-throwing tanks. 1'he battalion
whose task it was to pass through the northarn plateau and
secure a bridgehead on the southern nlateau had Churchil1S
in support, plua tho vory great advantage oJ being carriad
to their objectives in the Canadian-~annedKangeroos.
(D.T.I.. OperatiQn "NlTQNlA")

1,. In the seoond phaso ,1 (H.) Int Dill was to start
its operations in darknesa, ''4 th a break-in just west of the
gaps ",ade earlier by 49 (W.R.) Inf Div. For th<lir part in
the assault the Scotsmen also received the assistance of the
strange contrivances of 79 Armd Div. 1'he gap 1IllS to be
throe lanes in width, and each lane was to be made by an
identical armoured coluam, or "gapping team". The leading
vehicle was an A.V.R.E., whose principal function was to
clear the anti-landing poles apd Wires which infested the
area. Next came the first "flail", whose responsibility
included direction keeping by Cfro compass, an important and
difficult task at night I as hed been found in Operation
"TOTALIZE". There 1IOIl1d follow two A.Vs.R.E. with "snakes.
for detonating by e%'>losives the mines on the far side of
the trench, and so giving the four flails which tollo1l9d a
clear area from which'to start their work of mine detonation.

,. 1 Canadian Armoured Perspnnel Carrier Squsdron had been
formed on 1 Sap 44 as the result of the success which attended
the use of "untrocked Priests" cerrying infantry during
Operations "TOTALIZE" and "TRACTABLE". 1'he squadrons had
4 troops each of 12 K!lnproos (W.D. 1 Canadian Armoured
Personnel Carrier Squadron, 1 Sap 4.h. This squadron alld its
successor, 1 Canadian Armoured Personnel Carrier Regiment,
(formed 2j 'Oct 44) were to provide a satisfactol'Y solution to
the problem of transporting infantry lIafely thrlJlllh the
anemy's outer detenees. (A ShOTt account of the acti¥~tias
of the unit has been publl11had. under the title~
i:!~Mtt?O\IledCuriel' Regiment. The Hilton~
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The lest two vehicles would be an A.V.R.E. towing a sledge
full of fascines for use by the divisional sappers and a
bulldozer to improve the crossings. As in O!leration "TOTALIZE",
direction-kee"ing was to be aided by tapes and lights, and
Bofors tracers.(D.T.I., QperatJ,on "AS~")

16. To the infantry, as Yet unacquainted wi th tho work
of the 79 Armd Div special equipmenf;, their fO!'thcoming
assistance was not regarded as an unmixed b1aasing. 'l.'he
following was the roaction of a British battal:1on second-in
command when he saw the mass of queer vehicles which were to
assist his battalion.

After supper I drafted the orders of march for
our advance. We are to have Crocodiles, A.Vs.R.E.,
tanka and flails. All very complicated, too
complicated in fact, and I have boen trying to
"ersuade Harry to leave aoma of thia menagerie
behind as I feer they will got stuck 1n the woods
we have to go through...We were up early for our
rehearsal with the tunnies. It has been raining
for days, and tho flails and AVREs got stuck in
the mud, and the crocodiles did not do much better.
It is going 'to be very difficult to control
this ZOo...We shall have fifty-1'our vehicles
and they are all being lined up tonight,
~9 Sep). I hope to goodness they mark the
route well, and especially the minefie1ds1
so thet we cannot go wrong in the d~rk. our
column is being led by a sapper sergeant,
Whitefield, in charge of a scissors bridge
to put across the first anti-tank ditc~. It
seems a great res~onsibi1ity to give an N.C.O.

(Lt-Co1 !~rtin Lindsay, D.S.O.,
M.P., So Few Got .Throug/l>

17. As already indicated, tho attacking corps re-
ceived the weighty assistance of Bomber Command and the Royal
Navy. The air plan for the day of the operation called for
the use of a very large number of bombers with a bomb load
of over 4000 tons to be dropped on defineJ targets within the
city. H•.:.S. "Erebus" and H.:!.S. "Warsf)ite" WIIre to bring to
its climax the counter-battery I1rogrume which hed begun
during the so1'tening-up period (see para 12). The air effort
in sup::>ort of the ground a1ao receiived ground support for
the artillery were to fire a cotUlter-flek programme, to keep
all enemy anti-aircraft guns out of action while the bombers
were attacking.(D.T.I., Operation "AS%Qn~")

18. A tremendous weight of artillery was available
to support the attack. In aedit10n to the six field regiments
of the ho divisions, t~ere nr8 two A.G.R.A.'s . comprising
six med1um and two heavy regiments. Beaides t~ed concentrations,
the corps commander could order and divisions could request
"victor" targets. 'llhen one of these was orrered by the C.Cj.A.,
overy gun which could reach the target, and waa not otherwise
engageda would take part in the shoot. The call to f1re on e
"victor target took precedence oVer couhter-battery or
counter-flak tasks. Pre-arranged concentrations were also
available on call. (D.T.I'

l
opor~"AS_ro}.lA"l R.A.,

1 Corps 0.0. No.7) In add tlon totIiii army art llery the
mighty 15-in guns of the veteran battleship H. 1.8.
"Warsp1te" and the monitor B.~.S. "&robus" would e~ge
shore batteries trll!'l the sea (D.T.I., Qperation "~~).,
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19. Preparations for the attack were hampered by
consistently bad weather. The trequent downpours of rain
soaked the clay soil, so thet tho passage of even a few
vehicles reduced it ~o a quagmire. As a result, D Day,
originally planned for 9 Sep, was oostponed 24 hours.
(W.D.! G.S., Ops1 H.Q. First Cdn Army, Se~tenbe~, 19441
Appx 2i, Tell corps to Bomber COIIIIIIllnd, 7 Sep 44)
Fortunately the weather cleared, but the heavy state of
the ground ftS seriously to aff ct the oparation parti
cularly the performance of the flail tanks. (D.~.I.,
2;geration "ASTON-.I,A") The delay ho""ver, gave valUllble
time for de"tiiiledplanning and triefing; The use of sand
tables an~ cloth models of the minefield-breaching opera-
tion end the areas to be assaulted oroved valusble, and
oarticularly so to ,I (H.) Inf Div, which ftS to assault
in darknoss. (Ibid, p. 7)-

THE ASSAULT :IS LAOIlCHED. 10 SEP 44

20. At 1000 hrs on 10 Sep, the morning of D Day,
the two great ships began the bom1M'rd1!Ient of tho enel!lY1s
batteries. The guns of H. -.S. "Warapite" silenced the
shore battery which had previously scored two hits on the
monitor, and during the next six hours the guns of the
two vessels pumped 300 IJ-.in shells into tho defences
of Le Havre. Tho assault proper began at 164, hrs on
10 Se~, when the first bombers dropped their loads exactly
on schedule. There were three succossive target eroas
centred on the divisional objectivos. Nine hundred heavy
bombors dropped 4264 tons of high explosive bombs on these
torgets (Warhurst, C,oture of Le Havra). To the weiting
troops, formed up west or lbntlvllilers on the right bank
of the Lezardo, the weight and apparent precision of the
bombing was impressive and eneouraging. They estimated thet
its effects on the defenders would ba cons11lerable. Prisoners
stated subsequentl", however, thet although the bomberdnent was
very frightening, com~aratively few of the German troops were
killed or wounded because of the excellent shelters, including
those suppl10d for the civilian population. Damage was done tc
weapons, but the l!lost important result \'IllS the breakdown in
cODmlun1cations, which prevented the Gorman artillery commander
trOl'l controlling his resources1 snd preclUded cent'ral1zed
direction of the defence. (D-.T.I., Q!!arlltioll "M'tONUn)
21. The 1nfantry advance by 49 (W.R.) Inf Div
stortod sharp at 174, hrs, and flails went into action in
the lett gap at 182, hrs. By 1940 hra three lenes were com
pleted, at a cost of four flails. The centre gap was very
difficult, as it involved bridging an anti-tank ditch. Here,
oven after tremendous effort, only one lone was successfully
comoleted. The esstorn gap was meant to consiat of two
lones, rn t it was only possible to open one as three flail
tanks were destroyed after only ,0 yards of operation. The
gopping cost altogethor 29 flails snd two conmsnd tanks -
most of which were disabled by mines - a~d six A.Vs.R.E. (~)

22. The German View of this part of the operation
is interesting as showing the effectiveness of the methods
omployed by the attackers.

During the night 10/11 September Allied
artillory kept up its intensive lire. In
addition a dome of light formod by huge
searchlights was thrown over the fortres.
end under this artificiel moonlight infantry
ond name- throwing tenks continued their
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break-in all through the night. Command
d'~ing the hours of darkness was almost
impossible with means of communication, wire
less and roads, hopeleasly damaged.
Coapanies thrown in for relief reachad their
assembly points lete, and with considerable

,casualties. When daylight camo, Wildermuth
'realized a counter-attack waa out of tho
quastion, ond he ordered his troops to take
up the defence of the socond position, on
the eaat and north-east edgo of the forest
of !!ongeon •. "

U1netielda were oenetreted very quickly, end
Allied tanks ond infantry co-operated well
in the attack. The tlame~throw1ng tanks had
e grert morale etfect in weakening the
defenders' 11'111 to reslst. The artiticial
moonlight on tha night ot 10/11 September,
crented considerabla surprise. Praceding
the attack into the town, Allied artillery
geve ~rom~t and mobile support to the spear
hends of the attack. Th~ infantry advanced
caretully and cepabl:', and tha Br1tish fighter,
according to Wildermuth,proved himself to be
a herd tighter in the breok-in end in hous~
to-housa ~ghting.

(Suacial In!Rrrogati~
Report -1W11de~uth

23. As seon as tho gaps ware ready the 7 R. Tks tsupporting the edvancing infantry, poured through, ana with
the ritlacen ond Crocodiles engaged the enemy pill boxea.
Fighting reged ecross the northern olateeu as darkness tell,
and the searchlights ceme on. The ~~ttal1on whose task it
was to seize a ;ridgehead on the southern plateau were forced
to advance on toot trom the gaps 85 the going, because ot mud
and undeto~,ted mines, was too bed for the Canadien-menned
Kengaroos which ware cerry1n~ them to ryroceed fUrther.
Although unabla to establish an effactive bridgahead on the
southern plateau, they seizad two undemaged bridgas across
the River Fontaine, Which divides the two pletaaux, and tha
supryorting sappers - working in A.Vs.R.E. for protection
tr~l the enemy fire which swapt the valley - completed two
further crosaings. (D.T.I., ~eration "~TQIl1A.; Warhurst,
Cau:uf~ of La ~e p.14; a~ i.fl, 1 ~rilJl~d Personnel Carrior
Sqn, Sep 44 ,

24. While the YorkshireMen battled their way into
the detences! the Scots of 51 (H.) Inf Div were preparing
to smesh the r way in on the right. At 2359 hrs, their
laeding battalion, using the right hand gap already made by
49 (W.R.) Inf Div, swung 1.., behind the enemy defences
opposing the Scots, and ten ~~tes later the gepping teams
begen their tesk.

25. The a:>proech to the anti-tank ditch was made in
drrkness, there being little cloud to reflect the search
lights. As e result of the heavy going, bad Visibil1ty,
and resulting ditticulty in keeping direction, the gaPP1n&
taems took en hour instead of the estimated thirty minutes
to reach the ditch. By 0240 hrs, in all three lanes, bridges
had been launched ecross the obs~ecle' two hours leter one
lane ""s cOI!lplete, swept of mines, and in fit con~1tion for
vehicles to use.
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rHB SBCOIlD DAY'S OPERATIONS. 11 SEP 44

26. Kaanwhlle, to the east of the River Lazarde, 146
Bde ot 49 (W.R.) Xilf' Div as preparing to discomfort the
enemy further by attacking the tour strong points east ot
Hllrfleur 7' wh1ch formed the right flank ot the defences. This
attock 8lOarted at O~ hre on 11 Sep~ .with inf'llitry, tanks
end flails .upported by four field aM one mediUlll regiMents.
The first assault was only partly successful, great diffi
culty being eXperienced With uneXpeoted mines. As a result,
even though tho infantry were supported by the terrible threat
of the Crocodilos, fighting raged until after 1400 bra. when
the last enemy garrison in the strongpoints surrendered. By
lest light on 11 Sep, 146 Int Bde troops, who had found four
bridges intr.ot l were f~cing thoir way westward into La Havre,
the. forward inrantry having reached a point on tho Cenal
Vauban north-west of the railway marshalling yards. (D. T. I. ,
~~~Ipl.~" "I Wll1'hurst, , p. 17,
peras 4, ; a ABF/2l Army Gp, : 01 26,
Immediate Report No. 45'. B.E. Brench~21 Arm., GP.l l!llJ:l.lln.
R%..J2E Troop C'2P'andtr 9D otwrJe on llII Hayrg, d/7~)

27. During the daylight hours of the 11th the main
cttacks from the north had penetrated deeper into tho defences,
os pill box garrisons were bU1'Ded into subjoction by the
seoring flamos of crocodiles! or blasted into surrendor by the
petards of the A.Vs.R.E. Al day long the Royel Air Force
plied their trade from overhead! starting wlth 15'5' Bomber
Cocmond aircraft which dropped 05'7 tons of high-explosive
bombs betwoep 0730 and 0800 brs. TIlcticel air support was
given by rocket-tiring Typhoona,.which engaged targets during
tha day with their spectacular hissing projectiles. By
nightfan the f;0I::"Ord troops hod penetrated as for sa
Doudenville I a settlement 1000 yards south of Octeville,
B16ville enc 1& IIho, west of La Havre. The built-up area
hod bean oCcupied to e line just nortJ1. or the two forts.
Ste 14dresso and Sanvio. 49 (W.R.) Int Div held positions
running tram the cemetery east of Fort Sanvic to Point 99 on
the south~ plateau, and 146 Bde of thot division lll!d pene
trated 2000 ')'llrds olong the Cenel Vauben from Harfleur •

. THE FALL OF U; HAVR,E. 12 .SEP 44

28. On 12 Sep, tho final clearan~ of La Havre was
carried out. The area betwean Doudenville and the sea was
looked after by 15'2 (II.) Int Bde, ngr,inst very little rosi.tnnce,
while 15'3 (II.) Int Bdo attended to tha Brea to the south,
except the high ground around ~ lIbe, which 'lIIIS lett to be
deelt with by 15'4 (II.) Int Bde. The strongest resistance
encountered by 5'1 (ll.) Int D1:t came from Ste 14dressa Fort,
which did not surrender until 15'00 brs. Meanwhile 49 (W.R.)
Int Div had cleared the oity down to the docks and Canel Vauban;
it had taken FOl't Sanvie-, and capturod the wounded Garrison
Commander, Colonel Eberhard Wildermuth and his artillery
commander. Bit by bit, tho lest pockets of resistance in the
greet harbour wero eliminated.

29. In 48 hours I fighting the greet fortress of La
Havre had beon reduced. The port lIBS thus secured for our use 98
deys after the first invaders landed in German-ocoupied Europe.
The besiegers autfered just under 5'00 oasualties killed
wounded end missing from 3 Sep to the end of the operatIon on
12 Sep. On the other bend the defence hed cost the Germans
11,300 prisonersl as wall os uncounted dead. An orticiel re
port on the bntt e lists the dO!ll1nent factors which led to
the British auccess:
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There is no doubt tl1at the sneed ond comparative
ease with which the operation we, accomplished
were largely .due to the absen~e of a determined
will to resist on the pert of the garrison, and
thet this condition was created by a senaa of
complete i,olation by land, sea and air, cul
nineting in tha concentrated end undisturbed
bombardment of the defences by the Royel Artillery,
the Royal Navy end above all, the Royal Air Force.
The Corps olan, both in its conception and exc
cution made fUll use pf this condition; all
availa~le arms were employed to their best ad
ventage; the momentum of the assault was never
»emitted to relax; before it had t1me to re
cover the garrison ""s ovorwhelmed.

(D.'I:.I., Operation "MrOm:A")

30. The greet P.1ld gallant work of the men who !:lanned the
special armour which played such 0 vital port in this brilliantly
successfUl assoult is described by a British authority.

Two Britishdivisions t the 49th (West Riding)
and the ,1st (Highlana) Divisions were
assignad to its reduction end the 79th Armoured
Division under General Hobart was afforded a
first large-scale opllortunity to llractis~ tha
armoured pssa"lt-teem technique which formed
part of the inspired conceptions which had led
to the setting up of that novel formation,
Flail', Mounted in "Crabs" to thresh a path
through the minefiolds, "Avrcs" With their
bombardl'lent "Pct~rds" and Miscellaneous equip
ment to bridge and overCOMe the miscellaneous
anti-tank obstacles and "Crocodiles" to bring
terrcr to the hearts of the defanders, con
stituted a redoubtable trio which 'carried all
before them. Despite vcry bad going and by
Virtue of great gallantry by Crab, Crocodile
and Avre crews alike, the fornidable forti
fications were over-run and thc livcs of many
i:l1'antrymen were saved. The enemy condenned
the "Crocodiles n as unfair and un-Br1tish and
one officer prisoner reported that a whole
platoon caught in tha open had been burned to
death. A "Crooodile" con",ander who withessed
this episode, one of the few occasions through
out the caMpaign when the' ener:ty stood up to
flame in the open without i~tantoneous surrender,
has described the horror of"'the blazing, shriek
ing, denented Gert'lllns. Sotle pf his C1'ew were
physically sick at the sigh~. '

(S ir Donald ]lanks
i

l1I!mll.
OVer Btl.1iIW1, p. lU

n

31. Colonel Wildernuth gave, fror:t tha German viewpoint,
a studied and logical eveluation of the cOMllarative contri;u~ions
of the various arns and services in our conduct ,of the battle
of I.e Havre:

Describing Allied tactics, he claimed that the
main brunt of tha attack had b en delivered
against the weakest part of the land front.
Thl>t this would cone on 10 Selltelllber, was hardly
to be doubted in consideration of what had gone
before. Thl>t the attack would start after
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1730 hX's, howeve.. , oame .... sClllething of a surp"'ise.
The ai:r I>OIIlbardments and the shelling fX'Clll ths sea
had only a genet'lll des truot1 ve efteot I but did not
o:rea1le 1IlI10h mili tary Ilamags. The real. efteotive
fi..e came t:rom Allied ooncentrated &1't111ery Wh1ch
had devastating ..esults in knooking out the guns of
the tortress.

(*e1&l Int8X'X'Option Repo..t,
wndll1'!llUSi)

The C.-in-C. himself, well pleased with this teat, w:rote

.
Le HaVl'8 oonstituted one of the strongest to..t1'8sses
of the .!tlant1c Wall and had been p"'ovicled wi th most
elaborate oon01'8te defences, ext8nsive minef1elds and
other obstaclee, but it had been :reduced atte.. fo..ty
eight hou:re' tigliting.

(Field-llarshnJ. the Visoount Uontgomery
at 1.18llein. N01'lll&pdy to the Baltio,
p.168)

:53.' The capture at Le Hav1'8 did not give Gene..nJ. MontgClllery
the po..t he needed so badly, to.. it was assigned to the U.8. torces
(para 5). The Geman intention to deny us the use of Antwe..p !l7
holding the islE.nds at the mouth at the 8cheldt waa quite evident,
and emphasiZed the impo..tanoe of the smalle.. po..ts. Boul:ogne
was pll..tioul~..ly needed as a terminal for ·Pluto·, the o..osw-ohanneJ
pipe line. (llann Leotures, 18 !.lay 45; and 81l' Donald Banks, FlSlll8
Ove.. Britain). llu£ p..ogress had been IIIllde, fa.. the fall of 'Le Hav1'8
..eleased £0 2 Cdn Co..ps the st..ong body at ansour and artillery
required !l7 3 Cdn Int Di v to assault BouJogne. It also made
available the ..esouroes of R.ll.F. Bomber Commnn4 and the guns of
51 (H.) Int Div and 9 .~.G.R.A. (AEF/First Odn A.:mrT/C/II Minutes 6f
Mo..ning Joint Confe..enoe 11 and 12 flep 44; W.D., 1 Cdn Ansd.
personnel Ca....!e.. 8qn, IS Sep 44) and W,D., H.Q. 2 Qdn A.G.R;A.,
Septembe.. 1044. Appx No,3, Operation "'IELLilIT8). On 15 Sep Gene..al
C..era.., in a direotive to his Co:rps COl!llllllDde:rs, in which he outlined
the future ..equi:rements to be oarried out by Fi:rst Cdn Al'Iq in the
olea..illG of channel porls :md the opening of Antwerp gave orde:rs
that 2 Cdn Corps should capture Boulo(;Ile on 16 flep, "0.. as soon
the1'8afte.. 118 the nooessc.ry ai.. euppo..t oan be ~fforded·. (AEF/F1:ret
CIIn Al'Iq/C/E, Dooket II. G.O.C.-in-C. 1-0-4, 15 Sep 44. Fa.. full
text of this d1:reotivs see Appendix WA") .

"Bit • OPB1lkTION "WELLHIT"! - mE CAPTUIIE OF B01JLOG!lE
17-22 SBP 44 .

34. Boulogne, in normal t1mes the French po:rt on many O1'OSS-
ohannel se"vic~s, is situated at the mouth at the Rive.. Liane, which
fonss the tom-harbour. c.nd is sur..ounded by high te~tures.. A m:Le
to the n01'th, hlllt-wllJ to W1me:reux, is the 7o-etl'8 high featu:re on
which stande Forl de l=. CNCbe. To tho east is the very high hill
at Mont L8IIbe:rt, whose sUIDit is 170 met:res above sea level. .1
11ttle mo..e than one mile due south of this 8IIlinenoe :rises the
height of He:rquelinguo, only ten metres l""e... On the west aide
of the vnJ.ley at the Liane, between it and the sea, is the hilly
peninsulc on which stand st Etienne, Outl'8au, and le Porlel. An
ofUce.. who visited the vicinity on a topographioal reoonnaissCDce
in .'uguat 1946, III<'.de the f'oll""ing notes.

• 8ee J1ap ·B·.
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FOl:t de 1a Cr!>che is a dominating feature
to the north of this blld1y b11tzed pott.
It stands on the coast a nile outside the
town, just inland from the highway. Although
~ost of its concrete is concealed, and it is
thus not very ~pressive, its tac~ictl1

~portance is apparent for it is situated on an
eninence which towers over Wlnereux to the
north, Bo~ogQP itself to the south, and the
lower ground 1nnediately inland. Mont Lambert
is apparently less of a fort, but an even
!'lore dominating feature I It is a very high
hill fr"'" the top of which all of Bou10gne can
be seen. Treeless, and covered only witb
scrub and gorse, i~ is furrowed with trenches
gnd dottlld with pillboxes. From the point
where the road to Desvres passes over the top
a11 the other roads to the north and south are
easily dominated, and one can sea alrlost as fer as
Gris Nez.

~
1 rotel!~f lIol:l!lf.f

made Capt .A.
pencer, st Sect C.l!.H.q.,

26 Jul - 4 Aug 46J • "

H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Div sUl'lJ!led up the topography succinctly: "High
ground arer Boulogne forns a horseshoe shape which surrounds
the port". (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Div, SeptEl!1ber 1944:
Appx 8, Op Order No.2, 6 Sep 44)

TIlE DEFENCF.'3 OF BOULOONE

35. The area Bou10gne - Cap Gris Nez - Calais had
long boen a French fortifiad zone, and during their four
yaars' occupation the "Gernens had ~ethod!ca11y improvad the
coastal defences! edding radar installations snd prapsring
the forts for a1 -round defence. (W.D.~ G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn
Inf Div, September 1944: Appx 14 Int l:lummary No. 42). The
defences were muta11y supporting to a very marked degree,
and covered all possible approaches to the city. They
consisted of very strong reinforced concrete gun emplacements,
dug-outs and underground passages" in additicn to ordinary
earthworks, .urrounded by wire entangleMents and minefie1ds.
All roads were mined , and all bridges were ryrepared for
demo11tion. (AEF/3 cdn lnf DiV/C~, Docket V: Operation
"~IJlIr"t 17-22 Sep 44). Some of ~hese defences tomed
s !iji1e nrantry-defended loca11ties, but others centred round
coast-defence battories and fortified radar stations ~).

36. The strongest 11nks in this chain of defence were
the defences of the IIont Lanbert and Herque11ngue features
Mentioned above. The ateep slopes of those two heights we}"e
studded with Sl'lll11 fortresses I'I8de up of case1llll1:ed guns "
guns in open eMp1acenents, trenches, weepon pits, and pill boxes.
l!ant Lambert was" a labyrinth of underground tunnels and dug-outs,
and boasted a number of disappearing guns. (lbld). In the
event of seaborne attack, the Ge1"r.lens pla:'1ned""""tli8t the fortress
c=ander should use IIon~ Lambert as his headquarters;
accordingly wireless cODmUnications were installed to enable ~ to
direct the battle from there. I and AEF 45/First Cdn Army/lIF,
Docket III: S -0 l .. '.l'h<! .
Herque1ingue loca ity was simi ar e e e gums in casemates and
open positions, with shelters, pill boxes and trenches. On the
southern part of the feature pill boxes and guns covered the ~ain
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1'Oad which rWlll from Boulogne to Sl\I'Ier. The Kent Lambert and
Herquelingue podtions together cODI!l8nded ell ap roaches to the
port from the aouth and south-east. ( "1
as abovel and Defence OVerprint1 France t, ar or
Shaets 49 N.W. and S.W., doted 12 Sep 44)

37. But these two fornidable positions were merelT parts
of s grest defensive horseshoe which embraced Boulogne from
W1nereux in tho north to Nocquet on the coast to the south.
Fort do la Cr cho, tho northern anchor, consisted of one old
French fort !!odernized by very strong concrete pill boxes end
other defence works. There were light gWllI of all calibres,
and four forni<!able 240-!'lrI gWllI, with nll-ro\Uld traverse,
cnpable of engaging targets inland. ro the north, outside
the "ain ring at Wimereux and 18 Treaorerie, were eosstnl
1efence ,ositions, cnpable of firing out to soa only. An
exce,tion WIlS the three ~O5"_ gWllI at 18 Tresorerie which
could br1ng tire .dOl'll1 on the beaches at 'IJ1ssant. Heavy and
l1ght ant1-a1rcraft guns supplemented the ooncrete defences
in this area. Astride the two main roads leading into
Boulogne - at St IIartin-Bonlogne - was n strong 1nfantry
posit10n, eo~lsting of "inas and wire, earthworks, nnd deep
oarth dug-Cluts. IIont Lanbert end Herquelingue, elready
descr1bed! fomed the next pnrt of the periMeter. South-west
of Herque ingue, across the Llane vnlley, is the he1ght of
8t Et1enne. On this feature were Many small-calibre batteries
as well as strong concrete defenoes. On the coast at Nooquet
was a forti tied radar station defended by light and heavy
anti-airoraft guns, scne field guns in open ~placementsl' a: 12
numerous pill boxes. (.I!l1ll' and AEF/3 Cdn Int Div/C/F, IJOcket
No.2 Operatiolllll Resenrcl1Section, 21 Amy Gp, Report No. 16,
Air ODd prow Support :J.n the ASSAult on Boulogng)

,
38. knside th1s sturdy perineter, between the harbour of
Boulogne and the sea, was n strong position-en the heights at
l~ Porte~l cons1st1ng of a northern and a southern fort. In the
event tnlS was to prove tho Inst pert of Boulogne to fall. The
c1ty Itself behind its perineter defences was well fort1f1ed.
The streets were cOlmanded by ant1-tank guns and mediUlll machine-gun
posit10ns, and were blocked by felled trees, bent rails, !:I1nes and
booby-traps, ell des1gned to obstruct our troops 11' they should
penetrnte tne built-up area. The old C1tadel, an anc1ent
fortress surrounded by a mont, was in 1tself a tornidnble
obstncle even for a modern nrmy. (0 erst' ", as
obove)

TIlE FORTflglS COI~~"WDER AND HIS GAllRmON

39. Co=and1ng tho garr1son ....s Genlt Ferdinand Heim. This·
profess10nal soldier, who atter serv1ng 1n Poland and Russia had
spent saoe t1ne 1n arrast, as ho allogod, for political reasons,
""s suddenl7 recalled for duty in August and posted to OOIIrI8nd
the Boulogne Fortress. His 0nl7 1nf'antry d1v1sion which had been
there long enough to know the countrys1de and to become fam1lier
with the many foreign weepons installed in the defences - 47 Inf Di' _
was. withdrawn late in August, and was replaced' by two end one half
Fortress lfachine Gun Battelions • 'l'Itese had Mde a hazardous progress
from Germany under constant air attack. The inadequstely V!li~
newcooers, 2000 fomer office clerks end older men, formed 'the
sole 1nfsntry element of the garrison. The balanoe consisted of
the noval personnel canning the coastal gWllI, the administrat1ve
personnel of the port of Boul0lD!l and a nine-gun battery together
with some engineers .from 64 Int D1V that lIeim had managod to reta1n
(Special :tm;eupsat1op Report. RUL as above). The shortnge of
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infnnt1'y in the garrillon was established before the assault
by the capture of German patrols far trorl their own areas. The
prisoners stated thet thoy hlld been sent there to petrol, as
the troops in the oreas concerned were not trained for such
work. (Opern~ "WEIWIlll", as ebove). ~en high1.7 skilled
signals personnEl were employed as infantry before the assault,
so great was the shortage of the latter aft 0JIa).
40. The spirit of the garrison was not easy to detemine
at the tine, but it was est1nated to be low. Heim, interviewed
some months after his capture, spoke of the morale of the troops
as being good ''under the C1rClrlStances"~ but his subsequent
reMarks contradicted this statement. (pecial ~errogation
R!lJlll1:t..... as above) 0 The nen of the garrison were apparent1.7
~f the general war situation in France, Belgill!'l and
Holland. ( II ", as ebove). It was cleer to thetl
rrorl the firs 87 were a lost outpost. But to e certain
extent the enormous strength of the defences behind which they
stood coopensated for the loll' morale of tho garrison. On 13 Sep
the Germen strength was estimated at ~,~OO to 7,000 men (WoD.! G.S.,
H.Q. 3 Cdn Iti1' Diy, Septmber 1944. Appx 14, Int SUIIIl'lary No.2).

rHB CAllADIARl INVFST BOULOGNE

41. As 3,Cdn Int: DiV! having crossed the Seine, pursued
the enemy into' the Paa de calais! 7 Cdn Reece Regt probed ahead,
end on ~ Ssp found Boulogne and Calais heavi1.7 defended. 9 Cdn tnt
Bde wae dirocted on Boulogne and the brigade coml'lender felt that
he could take the town in his stride. Approrching f.rom the south
east, the brigade ran into heavy op?osition, and

i
contrary to

the brigadierfs hopoa,'was brOUBht to a standsti 1 five Miles
from the city. 1 n, as above), The situation
was appreciated ne ay n e visional operational order:

(a) OUr advance on Boulogne from the south and
south-east met increased resistance during
efternoon and evening ~ Sep.

(b) It is apparent thet enemy intends to make a
stand of some sort in Boulogne area using
wall-prepared defence positions, including
guns of heavy size, concrete emplacenents
and considerable numbers of eut~tic waapons.

(c) A profu$ior. of anti- tank nines, booby traps
end wire covered by machine gun fire block
the approaches to the area Boulogne, particu
lerly to the south-east.

(d) UaDonfirmed reports from ciVilians indicate
a strong garrison is defending Boulogne.

(W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn tnt Bde, September
1944: Appx ~, Op Order No.2)

IInj-Gen D.C. Spry's intention was thet "3 Cdn Int Div end
attached troops will capture Boulogne and destroy its garrison"
(lh1d). But before this could be done, the fortress must be invested
ancrcut off from Cep Gris Nez and Calais to the north. This
segregetion was eccomplished by regroUping 80 that 7 Cdn rnr Bde
was left free to move off and so1ze the high ground north-east of
Boulogne, near Gris Nez, while 9 Cdn rnr Bde, relieving '1 Cdn rnr Bde,
took over the southarn ap~roachas to Boulogne trom Courcollette on the
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we_tern edge Df the Foret de Boulogne.l. to Bard.lott. on the
cOllst. 9 Cdn Int lIde thus faced the H8rquel1ngue llJIll St Etienne
features, llJIll in this Yic1n1ty set out to patrol llJIll obtain
intorl:l8t16n. The intention was to giye ~ BI1IlI!IY garl'18on the
~ression thet this sector was as strongly held as that of the
8 Cdn Int Bele. The latter !lrigade held a position tecing
Boulogne trOlll the east and north-east, lithe area donteYille -
1e Croix - 18 Capelle ast1'1de the main east - west road
St. Caer - Boulogne", .except for a gap be~en the brigade's
right flan!l: and the sea 1Ib1ch .. held by ? Cdn Reece Rel;t.
(W.D., H.Q. 8 Cdn Int Bele, 5' Sep 44)

42. The great task of the _ent WIlS to securo eyery
scrap of information posdb1e ebout tho gartison and defences
of Boulagne. Very actiye and co-ord1lllited patrolling became
the order of both day and night. CiY1Uans generally and the
...ll-organized F.F.I. in particular, gave usetul intormation;
·the )'.F.I. ,",1"11 especially Yaluab1e, for they were trainlld
to gift accurate obssrfttiODll of e~ positiODll. (~
,~", as eboYe; snd W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn IDf Bele,~
1 I px 12). Their kncwledge of the counm, and of the
lIhllrllabouts of JD1net1elds, road blocks, and other defences,
turned out to be of the greatest aasis1:ance. They ...re used to
indicate places to Which ".,trola should be sent, and in sOllle
cases acted as guides. They gave valuable assistance in plotting
enemy dispositions, so that these might be des1t with in the fire
plan, and they providlld detailed information about defences
","thln the city itselt. Finally, F.F.I. guides ...re provided to
lead the columns tbrough the city during the actual assault.
These French patriots were well organized, keen, and business-like
in carrying out their essignments! and there is little doubt thet
the excellent quality of our inte 1igence at the opening of the
battle was in s large measure due to their assistance.~
''iELLIII1'", as above) In spite of adverse weather muchv~
~ion came to the besiegllrs by means of aer!a1 photography.
This material had to be collated and distributed to those. concerned,
a tesk 10 enormous that the diYisiona1 Intelligence staff - not
designlld for such a deliberate oplIration as the reduction of a
fortress - _s almolt inundated (.Ib.1ll). In spite of this limitation,
and the bad weather, air photograiiliSwere widely distributed, and
a defence-overprint map, which showed en8llQl' defences clearly and
accurately, was prepared and issued on 13 Sep 44 for general use
during the operation <.Ih14' and AEF/3 Cdn Int Div/CIF, Docket II
Summary of Cdn Ops and-rctlY1ties, 3 Cdn Int Div, 2 - 9 Sep 44).

43. EYen with the foregoing grest flow of information, planning
was a difficult task, for the staff had to consider plans tor
attacking Cap Oris Nez and Calais concurrently with tha prepar
ations to assault Boulogne. 70 the north, ? Cdn Int Bde was
preparing to deal with the isolated Cap Orts Bea position before
moving into position to assault CalaiS. If and when Cep Oris Nez
had been reduced, ? Cdn Int Bele was to procelld to the attack on
Calais coneurren1:ly with the Bou1ogne esssult in the event of the
latter going well. ", as above)

44. In addition to problems of planning and intelligence, there
arose those concllrned with supply and the lIOYement of supportlng
troops, llrmoured and artillery, into the area. The artillery
olllun11:ion dUlllping "rogr_e provided a. 118301" worry in adldn1lltratlon•

.. .
Harde10t was the scelie of the Canadian A:rIll)'S I first (and abortive)
cross-Channel enterprise in April 1942, when a detachment of tha
Carleton and York Regiment participated in the 8118ll-sca1e
operation "Abercroabie". (See H1storlcal Oftr's !leport No.81
C'Md~Qtpation in OperaAAgp, "AherQlJlU1.8Il,22 Ant ~)
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HeaY7 calibre 8IIIIIun1t1on was still being landed across the distant
Calvados beaches, and it had to be brough.t by road to Bo~ogne, a
seven-day round ,;rip. AIIIIa1m1tion ot aU other natures was drawn
at Di:r:, a three-day turn-round. (~!ltilition ."1i"~JJ:IiI1., as above).
Appro ,;ely 85'00 tons were to be br ug t up in t"liI8""1lay (~).
Further arrangements bad to be 1IIIlde to bring from La Havre~
speciailzed armour ot 79 Arm<! O1V

l
as soon as it could be spared

trom Operation ftASTOllIA ft • Top pr ority was ghen to the mOV8llle!\t
by road, on tank transporters, ot the Crocodiles, A.Vs.R.E. t
Flalls and Kangaroos, as soon as these ingenious devices ball
tinished their tasks at La Havre. (AEF/First Cdn Army/C/I,

11-12 Sep 44; and W.D.,
n Arm ersonne arlO er qn, Sep 44). The problem ot

communications was made easier by the establishment ot 3n exten.ive
line system which included alternsti~es tor each channel. The
work expended on thia task paid a bandsome dividend dt'.ring the
operation, even though it required the laying ot over 200 miles
ot cable, in addition to the elaborate telephone communications
used by ,;he two A.G.R.As. (Oneratign "!!!lr.Y!U", as dJove)

45'. While 3 Cdn Int Div was engaged in the preliminary
stases ot investing Boulogne, Lt-Gen Simonds, commanding 2 Coln Corps,
was directing his other diVisions northward on their way
to objectives ... distant as Bruges and the l'~opold canalA:.:!hough
his responsibilities were now so scattered, he was able personslly
to supervise artairs at Boulogne. On the evening ot 7 Se~ he
laid dOllD to Haj-Gen Spry his divis1on'3 tasks around Boulogne,
and on 8 Sep received a visit from Brig C.C•.!lann, Chiet ot Statt
First Cdn Army 1Iho came to find the Corps requirements tor "he
Boulogne attack. The follo1l1nl! day General Simonds saw !Ilaj-Gen Spry
again

l
ra-detining the divisionsl tasks: liTo continue probing and

patro ling for the purpose ot reducing enemy-held" area and isolati~
gun positiOns preparatory to attack on Boulogne". (W.D., G.S.,
H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 7j 8 and 9 Sep 44). T'.e Corps Commander was than
visited by llaj-Gen ~ir Peroy Hobart, commanding 79 Armd Oiv.
Discussing 1I1th him the requiremenb of specialized srmour tor
the operation, the Corps COIIlID8nder asked for three squadTons ot
Flails, and two squadrons each of A.Vs.R.E. and Crocodlles. At
this t1lDe, General Simonds foresaw the possi bllity elf the Boulogne
detences sottening to the extent thet a large delil)erate operation
might not be needed to reduce the place. (.Ill1lI., 9 Sop 44). On
12 Sep, th~ da{ La Havre tell, he ordered 3""l:fcIii Int Div to

••• em:lose Boulogne on the north. Close
the southwestern exits trom Boulogne on
the general.line Hesden - l'Abbe - Hardelot
1I1th a machine-gun batta11on. Assault
Boulogne 1I1th two infantry brigades on the
axis astride the road 1, Capelle - Boul<>L11e
not bafore 15' September 1944. Detallell .
instructions 11111 be iss\1ed .verbally·to
GOO 3 Cdn Int Div. The.'a:ssa'ult 11111 be
supported by all available heavy and tighter
bombers and medium artillery. ." . .

(AEF/First Cdn Army/C/E, ·D"cket III
tol 33)

The same day, the Corps COIIlID8nder visited 3 Cdn Int 01v, and
gave Haj-Gen Spry directions on how the attack should be
mounted: "Attack to take place on or atter 12 Sep 1I1th
bombers, Priests, and medi,. artillery as vital to plan. Other
gadgets desirable but postponement of attack not necessary if
they did not arrive". (lY.D., G.B., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps~ 12 Sep 44).
The diarist then notesl "Gen Bobar,;, 79 Arm<! O1v, visited .." ..
cllllJlander at 1630 hours to say how soon hi<h~~gets would· a'tTive
and learn how attsck is to be ertecte<1.ft • • ,,". •

•
I fie iIiP • ci

.

.- . .
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41. It was considered, and rightly, as events transpired,
tha~ the isolated garrison of Boulogne confronted with the
assemblage of such a vast force of !'len, armour and artillery, and
frequently subjected to devastating at~acks from tha air, would
;a ~articularly suscaptibla to psychological warfare. As well
2S tha art1l1ery "Propaganda Shoots" two othar forms of war with
words proved useful. On 14-15 Septe"ber 420,000 leaflets, "The
Lesson of Le Havre for the Dafenders of &lIllogne", were dropped
on the city by medium bO!:lbers. (go~~~~;d~LP~Q".;\D,Jlitl;ll
Wesl< ElIxope, Appx "0", p. 39). Our ng e per 0 0 19
ne9tembGr, when the assault was taking ~lace, four White scout
cars equipped with powerful loudspeakers ("loud h2ilers") made
b~oedcasts which were officially credited with the surrender of
90? Germans. (Ibid)

48, Within the defences Genlt Heim 1I8S now finding the Prench
civllians, ap~rox1mately 10,&00 souls, a source of anx1ety. They
taxed the supply of food and water, and their hostility made
them·potentially dangerous to the security of the fortress. He
decided on 10 Sep to evacuate the whole population with the
two-fold object of getting rid of a dangerous element, and
presenting the besiegers with an a.x.ard avacuation problel').
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Incidentally he tried to discover the dete of the asseult by
finding out the date by which all civilians must ba clear of
Boulogne. ( 'T", p. 6). The reception of the
evacuees was carr e ou by and 9 Cdn In! Bdes, which established
control points from which to direct the people to safety (W.Ds,
H.Q. 8 and 9 Cdn In! Bdes, 13 Sep 44). All day on 13 Sep the road
was lined with men and women "carrying with tham such meager
possessions as they could carry without transport", for the
refugaes ware denied· even the use of wheel-barrows, hand-carts
and bicycles. (W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn In! Bde, 13 Sep 44). The
ciVilis~ living in an area of SO square kilometres between
the Foret de Boulogne and the outsJdrts of the city had already
baen evacuated on 10 Sap by the Canadians. (W.D., A. & Q., H.Q.
3 Cdn In! DiV, 10 Sep 44' and Appx 24, Admn Orders Nos 1 and 10,
and attached IlDtices). All the evacuated civilians were care
fUlly checked by Field Security personnel st the control points
which had been established Ul!14). By 16 Sep over 8,000 people
had been dispoaed ot (Operll~''lYBLItlin'',1'.6).

49. During the period of waiting while patrols probed
for information, and staffs planned }or the coming assault, tho
air arm was attempting to soften up the defences. On 9 Sep
rocket-firing Typhoons shot up targets indicatod by 2,-pdr
red smoke shells. (W.D., 14 Cdn Fd Regt, 9 Sep 44). The
attacking aircraft were supported by a counter-flak shoot on
two noarby enemy anti-aircraft gun-Sites (~). The following
morning at 1100 hours! and again in the afternoon mediums bombed
smoke-indicated targets (~, 10 Sep 44). On 12 Sep Typhoons
hurtled down on the enemy near St lmrtin-Boulogne (~1 12 Sep 44).
The next afternoon red smoke indicated targots on Mont LaDbert to
90 medium bombers, which made their bombing run while our counter
battery (ire kept the German anti-aircraft gunners to their
dug-outs. Later Spitfires engaged tergets in the vicinity of
W1mille - 18 Tres·orerie (~ It~ ·44), and the next day the
medium bombers were at it again , 14 Sep 44). The Operational
Research Section of 21 Army Group a investigators close at hand
during the operation, and they enalysed the results of these
attacksl

Air attacks before the assault had not done
significant damage to infantry defences, and
broken communication cablos had often boen relsid;
although they may have lowered enemy morale, the
effect does not seem to havo been marked ••• There
were altogether 49 air attacks by :fediums I. Fighter
Bombers and R.P. Typhoons. 31 of these, dlrected
at battery l'ositions wero SUbsequently examinedi!'
7 proved to be attacks on d\lllllllY pos!tions snd
on empty emplacements. Because of this wastage,
the total score of guns damaged was poor but
excluding the wasted attacks, 1 rangef1;Jer and
4 guns were put out of action by 800 bo..bs and
200 rockets, which is well in keeping with known
accuracy figures.

(Operational Rasearch in NOrth
West Europe, Ra&ori No. l~

tum ~O::?"U2
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TIIB PLAN FOIl TIIB ASSAULT

~. On 12 Sep, as we ban seen. Le lI8vre had fallen after only
48 hours ot fighting. In sllite of this quick success, General Crerar
anpreciated how formidable wa. the task Which still faced tho.e of hi.
men wbo besieged Boulogne. Calais and DuDld.rk. On 13 Se,l, he wrote to
Field llarsba1 liontgomary a letter in which ho ,ointed out the neoe.sit7
for taking adequate tilDe to prepare for the attacks on these ports,

The est1lDated garrisO!l8 of BOULOl: :E and DUl!KIRK are
10 000 each, CALAIS, we now know, h!'s allpro~tely

7000 B,oohes holding it. In ad4i1;10n, the!"" \\1.11
pro1>ably be indiVidual operations to subdue, and capture,
his four super.heavy gun pontions. \:'I11e 1;he rapid
fall of I.E HAVRJ;: has tavourab1e pot~ntia1 1nf1uences t
110 is lDO~t important thllt the ef ect so gained should not
be more than lost by an unsuccessfUl attack on the next
ob3ective, BOULOGllB'. I, theref re, ftnt Sjmonds to button
things up properly, tak1ng a 11ttl,I"18Or" time, if necessary,
in order to ensure a decisive ass ult. The same via.
appUes to DUllKIR1t and CALAIS. Ir. "onsequenca, I estimate'
it will take ten day. or two weeks for 2 Cdn Corps to
finish their allotted tasks end clean the coast up to tha
\'iIlST bank of R SCIIBLDE.

i
(G.O.C.-:..n-C. First Cdn. Any
fila 1-0j Letter! Genara1 Crarar
to C.-1n-C., 1,3 Bep 44)

51. On 12 Sep the genaral llan for tha assault .....s beginning
to take shepa. The attaok was to be 1aunohed from east to west
with two briga~es.8 Cdn In! Bde on the r1ght being resoonsib1e for
ob3ectives north of the Bou10gne - Co1embert road, w11e 9 Cdn Int
Bde on the left sttacked south of the roa~. The northern and $.
southern flanks of the fortress ware to be contained! 7 Cdn In! Bde
(in thll Cap Gris Ilez area) and 7 Cdn Reece Regt pinn ng down the
north.rn flank, wbi1. a m1xed battle group, the prineiua1 element
of which was C.H. of o. ('1.G.), oovllr.d the southern flank. (W.D.,
G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf' Div, September 1944' Appx 12, Op Order 110. 4,
12 Sap 44). These dispositions nec.ssitated moving 9 Cdn Inf' Ba.
around frOil ita podtion on the southern sector to the northern end
of the Porlt d. Boulogne, th.r. to "patrol vigorously within the
brigade boundaries and familiarize thems.lv.s with the ground and
.nemy def.no.s", and prepara for tha assault on Ilont Lamb.rt. The
move was to b. mad. on the night 12/13 Sep, wen the brigade would
b. r.U.ved by the batt1a group of C.H. of 0 (':.G.) (leas three .
platoons) and a battery of salf-prop.lled anti-tallk guns, with .'
divisional troQPs giving depth to the defence. (lIl!aj and~rotJ.llA
..'!!I!LUIn"'J P. 8). The regrouping was csrried out success 8S
~\ " and W.D., H.Q. 0 Cdn Inf' Bd. 12 Sap 44).

$2. On 13 Sep, 3 Cdn Int Div issued the Operation Ordar
wbioh, wi'th a f.w ....ndlll8nts, contained the pl,m by wbich the
garrilon ftl attacked Ind d.stroyed. Th.re""s to. b. an attack
by two brigade groups} SUpJlorted by armour, artill.ry and a1rcraft.
During this as~au1t U18 north and south sectors of the perimat.r
would b. contained, 1Ih11e the attack swept in from east to •
wast.. B.for. the _in attack, 8 Cdn Inf' j)do mull!' first lIIunch

$. 7 Cdn Inf' Bde carri.d put its duty from last 11ght 1$ Sep to the
.arly morning hours of 18 Sep without 1 C. Scot R. This battalion
wei withdrawn to divisional reserve tor .QIl.~.A1.~
during this p~iod. It wes returned wen itwa~
tbat the battaUon would not be needad dur~ the Soulogne
attack (W.D., 1 C. Scot.R., .1$ - 18 Sep 44}. .
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one battalion gl'CUP to deal with the isolated Germen positions
at Ja Tresorerie. The main attaok would go in on a tront ot two
brigades, with 8 Cdn Int Bele on the right and 9 Cdn Int Bele on
tho lett1 and 1I&S to be carried out in tour phases. In the tirst
phase 8 cdn Int Bele lIOuld take 810 llartin-Boulogne and llarlborough,
while 9 Cdn Int Bele cracked the hardest nut at all, the bristling
mass at IIont lanbert, which grim teature was given the incongruous
codeword "DAFFODIL". In the next phase 7 8 Cdn Int Bde was to
seize a sector at the built-up area at the city, west at its
first ob3ectivos. At the same time 9 Cdn Int Bde was to push
forward in " torked attackt thrusting one prong to the north-....st
to capture 11 sector at Boul.Ogne, .outh at B Cdn Int Bele I s
ob3ective, and eftect a cros.ing over the River Liane, before
the bridges could be blown. The other prong would thrust
south-....st to the torward .loPe at the teature beyond le Chemin
V...-t. In the third pha.e 8 Cdn Int BeleJ sw1.nging rightl llOuld
tht'Ust north1l&rd to take "art de la Cr\cnet.while the br gade
on tho other fl"::.l"Qt'taCk1Jlc we8t at th6 L1all!tL dealt with OIlbreau
aDd tile high gro .outh at 110 .s well a. tanng Berquelingue,

• east at the river, trOQ the nor~. In the tinal phase, only
9 Cdn Int Bele was to take part, clearing 1'I0cquet on the coast,
and the heights at St Etienne. (W.D' l G.S. t B.Q. 3 em Int DiV,
Septe!'lber 1944. Appx 13.1 3 Cdn Int D v Op order 1'10. 5',
~"l and W.D., fI.Q. 2 Cdn A.G.R.A., September 1944.
AppXJl1Votes on Plallll1.llg - on ''lIErJmll)AI

~. The COIIImander ot 9 Cdn In! Bele, Brigadier J .Il.
~ockingham, was taced with a major problem in the first phase.
He was torced to decide whether to assault the tormidable
Ilont lambert fortress with one battalion or with 1;110. It he
used two battalions he would be left with no reserve, for it was
vital that while Mont Lambert ""s being taken a battalion should
get through to the river. ( I ", p. 15').
Brigadier Rockingham decide a use a • ng e battalion - Nth N.S.
Highrs - to aS8aul1: IIont Lambert, mop up the garrison there
nnd consolidate, while S.D. a: G. Highrs .eized the area to the
north. This would leave H.L.I. of C. as brigade reserve, to
relieve either or both at the other 1;110 battalions on their
ob3ectives. In the next phase S.D. a: G. Highrs ....re to s....ep
forward,. and establish a bridgehead across the River Liane,
while Ntn II.S. Hips struck south-....st to capture le Ch8lllUl
Vert. ·(W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn Int Bele, Se tember 1944. Appx 3,
9 Cdn Int Bde Op Order 1'10. 1, ' II)

~. The artillery support tor this two-brigade attack
..... on s lavish scale - amounting to 368 guns ot all calibres
trom 25'-p41' tield guns up. These ....re made up ot the div1sional
~rtille~ ot 3 Cdn Int Div and 5'1 (H.) Int Div, and the guns of
2 Cdn A••R.A. and 9 Brit A.G.R.A. (W.D., H.Q. 2 Cdn A.G.R.A.,
September 1944. Appx 3, 1I0tes on Planning - on "!!!liLL!lD'"). In
this great array ....re four heavy regiments, armed witnB total
of 24 ponderous 7.2-inch howitzers and an equal number of 15'5'-_
pieces. Of all our ~, these great ordnance were the best for
shattering the enemy s heavy concrete positions. Twn heavy anti
aircraft regiments I 2 Cdn H.A.A. Regt and 60 B.A.A. Regt R.A.,
were deployed, reaay to operate in a ground role. Their principal
task was to burst their 28-nm~ shells in the air over the enemy
gun pits. (lila, Counter ll8ttery Task Table 1'10. 7). Slit trenches
and gun ?its give no shelter against the lethal splinters of the
neticulously accurate air-burst of the 3.7-inch anti-aircraft gun
which these regi",ents served. The artillery fire plen, prepared
by H.Q. R.C.A., 3 Cdn Int Div, ... s 8U1!11'led up in a memorandum issued
by that hoadquarters on 20 Sap.

----------_._-------_._.--
* For Ord"l' ot Battl.. , Opll1'lltion "WELLHIT", 8..e Appx "B".
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In support of the actual assault on 18 Sep the
artillery was laid on to carry out these main
tasks. Firstly, to prolong the neutralizing effect
of tho Air Bombardment long enough to enable the
infantry to reach their first nain objective before
the gunners eould return to their euns. Secondly.
to neutralize any strongpoint that lI1ght cover the
ground oVer which the infantry was to advance
beyond the first objective. Thirdly. to engage
targets of op'>ortunity .in close suppo\'t of the
infantry.

To aohieve the aboval_~ comprehensive fire
plan inclUding OVer 400 predicted targets which
covered overy knolm end every possible strong
point gun position snd infantry poaition. These
targets were suballotted to s1lcteen field. medium,
heevy. and heavy anti-aircraft regiments 80 as to
bring the reqU1red artount and most effective type
of fire on each specific target. There was a
timed progr81l11lle to cover the infantry to their
first objectives trom then on pre-arrsnged tasks
wore made svailo~le on ca:\.l as the advanca ,rogressed
ond the need arose.

(W.D;, B.Q. B.C.A.! 3 Cdn Inf Div,
September 19441 appx 5)

55. To prolong the effect of tho n1r bombardment the til!led
concentrations were brought down while the bombing was still
going on, and kept up afterwards until tho troops were a1l!l0st
on the objective. in the hope that the one"" in his shalters
would not· be ~ble to dbtitjguish it trOl!l the bombing.~
I~", p. 12) Provision wes also tlode for a counteJ:~
programme, to be fired by three medium regiments~ in suppo~t of
the second part of the heavy bomber effort. (W.P., H.Q. 2 Cdn
A.G.R.A.} September 19441 Appx 3, C.B. Intelligence SUIJIIlU'J' No.6,
Area BOUJ.ogne). ~s fire, predicted in!tially. would be
corrected by the observation of Air O.P. pilota, whose minute
Austar aircraft would thus assist their great four-enginod
brothars to their task. A cont8l'lporary report saysl

The air OPs lIlayed en important part in the
CB programme. In car.1')'.1ng- out their task as
previously outlined ••• above at least three
planes were in the air for ~~ctically the
antire dey. Thay reported lve known end
at least eight unknown Hostile Batteries as
being active end observed thirty-four bombards
on them. They were also the source of IIlUch
general inforl!lation. One plane was hit by
en8lll7 fira anI! "'s fo~ed down o.1oso to the
14 Fd Regt gun lIositions. The pilot. who was
wounded, was evacuated to an FOB •

.
THE AIR PLAN •

'i6. When tlpera't1on Order. No. 5 was. bsuad by H.Q. 3 Cdn
:tnt Div on 13 Sep, it stated thet heevy boI:Ibera JIOuld support
the attackers, but details of t1rt1ngs, target areas. and
safaty bomb l1nes had not yet been settled and ware to be
issued later. On 15 Sep, Lt-Gen simonds h1mse1!..t. accompanied
by his Chief of Staff.. by Brigadier C.C. JIann, G1Uef of Staff
First Cdn Arm7, and tne ArI!ly S.A.S.O., flew to H.Q. A.E.A.F., at
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Versel11es, to arrance alr support tor the assaults on both
Boulogne and Cala18. There ensued consldereble dlscus810ns
with Air Vlce-lfBrshal Groom, and an alr vlce-marshal repre8en
tlng Bomber Command. The proceedings" oro descrlbed by the COrp8
dlaristl

There 1188 conslderablG reluctance to usa more
than 300 - 400 RAF Bombers tor eech port supple
menting them with such I'led bombers es mlght be
aval1able rram the varlous other prlorlty tasks
which AEI3 hod at the DODGnt on their list. However,
the psychologlcal opportunity was seized by the Corps
Comd when Air Ifars'tals TlDDEIl, HARRIS and LEIGH
JULLORY arrlved tor another meeting. The Co",d
again stated 1i:1s army plan and air sp requlrements
to them just betore the start ot thelr meeting.
The Air Marshals agreed wlth 11ttle hesltetlon
that It BOULOG!IE end CALAIS were to be ceptured
torthwith and alr sp was necessary, then 1t should
be glven in :('1111 ",easure.

(W.D., G.s
l
, H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps,

l~ Sep 44

The Corps Commander got his bomber support.

51. This close support by heavy bombers took two torms.
The tlrst provlded for 90 mlnutes'bomblng betore the assault
of a greet qUlldrl10teral of country, which lncluded IIont
Leml!ert and St Ifartln-BoulogneL end reeched almost to
Harlborough and Bon Secours. TnG area to be bombed waS" over
three kilometres ln frontage l and 0 little over a kilometre 10
depth. (W.D., G.S. H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Dlv, Septerlber 19441
Appx 17, ", Bonblng Progral!lJ:le). It was thls portion
of the aer a assau t which was co-ordlneted with the tlmed
artilltry concentretlons ( ..., p. 12), and the last
bOl'lb 10 this area would ",ar ur or e ground troops.
The other bo"bing was to be 10 cloee support I it was the engeg8l!lent
ot enemy guns In tour areas west of Boulogne. There were two
pos1tions near Outreau - one on e knoll to the west, and one to the
south - which were destloed·to recelve thls treatoentl the strong
defences near Nocquet and a larger area et St Etlenne were to
receive the same treatment (!bldl aild Appx l?l as above). These
last four targets were to be engaged from 1100 to 12~0 hOurs, as
a form of counter-l!ettery flre fr.o" the air, lIblch would release
guns to flre ln sUl!port of the malo attllck l.Ib1ll). Other air
sup!lort came from 54 Group·B.A.F., ot the TaClICel Air Force. A
F01'1lllrd Control Post was establisned at H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Dlv, which
had lmIOedlate clIll on Typhoons, ormed elther as fighter-bombers
or rocket-projectile alrcratt IW.D' L G'S' I H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div,
Septenber 19441 Appx 19, Amendl:tent No. 2 to Op Order No. ~).
Nineteen targets were selected betore D"Day, ond pilots were
carefully brleted well 10 advance. The "cab rank" method was
to be 8l!lploye4 - aircratt were ...1ting on the ground reedy to be
oalled up lnstantly. (0 ", p. 14). Units could
expect rounds on targets n nu os of calling tor them
(W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Div, So.,tel'lber 19441 Appx 21).

SPEC IAL ARlIlURED SUPPORT

!J8. As. at La Havre, the assault ormoU1' ot 79 ArIOd Div Wl!S
/;1ven an lIOportant part in the attaok•. Flalls were needec to
breach the minetlelds I A.Vs .R.E. would tllng their "tlying
dust-bln" bombs from thel!' peterds, and some ot the assaulting
lnfantry were to be cerrled t01'1lll1'<1 to their objectlves In
Knngaroos. The Invaluable Crocodlles 'IIOU1d be needed to
fla.ne any pillboxes whose .detenders ~ no.t already been
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convinced bY. bomb or sholl of tho fut~l1t)' of ros1stanco.
Onco .,gain these dovicos ce '0 as e groet surpriso to the
garrison. An orticer who int~rviolfOd Gonlt Itoim r.bout r )'eer
aftar tho fall of Boulogna wroto.

Boulogne was not in diroct connunicrtion
with-La Havr", rnd tha datails of tho latter'.
fall woro not sont to Hoin. No diroct
intclligance was !liva!:! to the goneral as to the
cethods used in assrulting La Havre, and our
uso of tho AV1lE's ••• fIPils, fleco-thro_rs
end arnourod personnal cerriors, COMO with as
much surprise to Heim as it did to W11d_th et
Le Havre ••• The onl)' stronge equipment of which
Heim had been informed, and this trom F11'teanth
Arm)', was a tank that cleared minefields. But so
vague was the description that it was necessar)'
for his interrogator at this lete date to enlighten
him on the a,,,eerance and 'lrinciple •••

(AllF 45'lFirst Cdn Arm)'/L/F, Docket III.
'h.§£W. rnten.o.&tl1g11...';!.!l.port, Genlt
i!e)'3'll

, .
5'7. On the other hene. the los.ons of La Havre were readi!)'
available to the beelegers, if ~ot to tho beleaguered garrison of
30ulogno. On 13 Sep, ".Jrisre.ior --ann, C. of S., First Cdn Arm)'!
sent a massage to General Si~onds detailin3 the lessons learnea
by 1 Brit Corps in tha use of s,oci"l armour at Le Havre. Thus,
tho day following the liAS TO' !A" ,ttack, the imprOVed techniques
lear?\ed et Le Havro were ovellablo for use against Boulogne.
UEFlFirst Cdn Arm)'/BIF: Dockot II, fol )fa. 6. Telepr1D.t
I;ann-BaOndllJ,r. Sep 44>' As it "turned out, on tlitleven1ng
of l~ SOp, 31 lido was already drawing up an ooerlltion instruction
laying down tho tasks and com,osi tion of theso armoured columns, which
in fact took part in the attack on 17 Sop. (W.D.! H.Q.-·8',Cdn Int Bde,
September 1944. Appx 3 OIl ''WELLHn'', 31 Tk Bde 0Il' Instr Bo. 8).
As well as the spocial dovicos, there wore orthodox fighting
tanks, Shormans of 10 Cdn Armd Regt. A squadron of these was
allotted to each of the two assaulting brigados. 8 edn Int Hde
was allotted one squadron of A.Vs.R.E., if D Day ceme beforo 18 Sep, •
with an additional assault toam if D Do)' should be 18 Sep or _
later. 9 Cdn Int Bde was allotted more special1zed Ol'!'lour, as
it was respons1blo for the heavy task against lIont Lanbort and
the breakthrough to, and crossing of, the Rivor tiene. Tho rl.ninmt
support ass1gned to this brigade 1O&S one squadron of Flails, one
squadron of Crocodilos end one squadron of A.Vs.R.E. If D !ley
were 18 Sep or lator, there would bo addod two speeial essault
armourod toams. In any ovont this brigade would hcve 36 Kangaroos
and 20 halt-tracks as porsonnel carriors. (W.D., G.S.! H.Q. 3 Cdn
Int Ilf,~a Soptembor 1944. A,px 13, 3 Cdn Int Div Op Oraor 11'0. $,
Op \'IE IT" J _

$8. As well as having tho help of the British sappers with
thoir special armour, the assaulting brigades were supoortod b)' tho
divisional Enginoers, each boing ~ssignGd a fiold company
less ono platoon - a disposition which loft the C.R.E. a divisional
reservo of one fiold company plus two platoons. Each tricade
commander thus had his own s&~"ar advis.r, &nd the skilled man needed
for sueh jobs as clearing routos in tho aroas cratered by tho
bombing, preparing and maintaining tactic"l routos, and, if necessary,
constructing an iMprovised bridgo ovor tho rivor in order to get
onoug~ troo~s across to form a ~ridgoho d for a ~rOGer Class 40
Bailey bridgo ccpeble of ':loering ~M01'.r. Thoro '"/Oro four armourod
end seven non-cr!llourod bulldozers. 0:10 of those omoured bulldozors
...,.s alloceted- ,to 8 Cdn Int 'co, .. nt' to() to : :dn Int '"1do. Cor;>s
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Troops R.E. were also standing bv in case any ~ajor ;ridging
operation should be required. (OjeratiQD "-'lE.1Jo,~, P. 13i and
W.D. t G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn In! Div, ZeptSMber f9441 Appx 13, up Order
No. " Op "l'IELLHIT")

A:L'UNGE "E1'lTS FOR SPECTATORS

59. Staff officers developed a habit oC referring to
an operation as a "show". 1'0 show is complete without an
audience, and '11'ov's1on was na,cle for one for Operation 'lWEUJUT".
On 15 Sep, instruct10ns were 1ssued which set out the arrange"ents
"1aee for spectators. Reciting that "It is becoming anparent
that a larga nUMber of spectators are ;lanning to attend Op
"WELLHIT"; these include navPl, m:llitary and air force personnel
es '1911 as ,ress corres')on~ents", the instruction goes on to
say "it is i\ll'Jerative that st'ch s.,ectetors do :OT 'Josition
the~selves at-an operational he.dcuarters where the steCf is
engaged in fightins the battle". Accordingl)', it "PS ;rovided
"thet all such spectators will be se"t to e s.,ectetors I stand
which hES b~e" st,itably "lSr!cee ••• ". This st.n~ "es located
OT) VIl1'V h1~h "roun~ two ~11o"1'!t:.. '3S el!st of :·enf'ch~tel. It
~fforded excelle!'t o'Jservrtion vf the ·oll.lo':{ne area, 2nd _s·
'7ithin the sefet)· 11'11i ts of the :,eovy bonber sup;ort. The .
:i.nstl'Hctlon ~eds cCHtlolls~."·: "T:118 fori:1rt1on ecce~ts no
.:rp.s·')o:ls'.b~.J.~.ty for s','}ect2to:;~R ··tthin the cUvislonel ere.e ll

• (';T.D.
C· 5., H. Q. 3 Cd"., r,r D~_v, Be )t~· l"Jar J ?~4: A..,p~: 20, Op "WZLLHITu,
':.:T)ectt tors)

60. The G',~st10n of t!_"linr, the 0'Jeret10n resulted in some
ccr'?)1.cE'ttons. D Dt:~' WfS or:'-r'lll.?'.ly forecFst for 15' or 16 Sep,
~~t because ~rth9r c~~~~tlons were not suitable for the he~vy

bombers until 17 ~en, it ~.s fiy-ed fo~th.t de)'. T.lis introdrced
.' ec·d'.ti,,~.l cOl'1llHcction, for 17 Sep WeS the day on which the
cl1Enge ...,s maee rrol'\ DOUble ·Jr!.tish Surn-'er Time (two hours fester
then Gre~~ean Time) to the regu12r ?2r-t1llle, one hour fester
then G.;'.T. ;t was therefore necess"ry to order all wetches to
',e set beck one hour Pt 0300 hours on 17 Se" so that there -could
be no Jlossib11ity'of a fotel hour's error throwing the whole attock
into confUaion. (W.D., H.Q. 8 Cdn In! ~e, Se,tSlllber 1944: Appx 4,
Operetion "WELLHIT", 8 Cdn I~ Bde 0]> Orrer No. 19, para 13, aMended;
and W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn In! Bde Se,tel1lber 1944: Appx 3, Ops Log,
15 Sep 44, Ser 8). The original plan celled for an assault on
the 1a Tresorer1e poa1111ona at the sa"e time as the assault on ~font
Lambert, with the me1n 8 Cdn Inf Bde attock teking place half
an hour later. 1'I<1s was amended so th&t the operation by 8 Cdn !nf
3de against 1a Tresorerie began £t 0925, helf an hour before Z ::01'",
end both 8 and 9 Cdn I~f Bdes crdssed the start 11na together ot .
Z Hour, tpk1ng their ti~e from the fell of the last bomb, uhich
wes due to burst et 0955 hours - an hour ane a half after the
bomb1ng began. (W.D., H.Q. 8 Cdn In! Bde, September 1944: App:: 4,
Op "'lELLHIT", Op Order No. 19La"'endedi and W.D., N.Shore R.,
17 Sep 44; end AEF/9 Cdn In! .B<1e/C/D, IJOc!<et III ,ccount bY
Lt-Col R. RowleY, .Th!l Atteck on..1l.ln\;l.~, ,ara 18

61. The attack on 3oulogne begen on 17 Se~, when the great
four-engined Lencesters took oCf frOM England and set course~or
Boulogne. At 0825 hours, sharp on time, the terget indicators
casceded down on the first target area, stretching from ~nt

Lambert to :Jon Secours. ('II.D' l G.'}.! ::.Q. 3 Cdn !n1' Div,
Sept""'ber 1944: Appx 41, Ops Log, 12 Se]> 44, Sal' 1'1'1 end
W.D., II.Q. a Cdn In! 'l~e, 17 Se'J 44; end Q!lM'<',.tJ.,on "mLIJ-:IT":
Appx IIH"? P~oto3rc')hs of LencE'stQrs bo~'b~.n~: The counter-flak
fire lto~t tha I3ne..,:' !. h\. f:tra to r .... 1n~.rm:', ~nt .~t lo::st one
Lcnc,st"!~~ ",S b",r):' hoJer", .~.,,~ t,·o ~IO:'''3 '''9J'~ s',ot ~o·".
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(W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Int D1v, Sentember 1944. Appx 4!,
Ops 1.Og,17 Sep 44, Sers 29 and 31; and W.D., S.D. & G. II1ghrs,
17 Sep 44). When 1:he bOl1lbs had been felling for an hour, 1:110
companies of N. Shore R. put in their attack on 18 Tresorerie.
rIllt7 Dressed on against heavy air-burst artillery fire.1 and
auUered casualties from mines. (W.D., If. Shore R., 1'{ Sap 44>'
Helf' an hour later, at 09$5 hours five oinutes after the
artillery had 30ined the bOl'lbers In p01lJlding the enemy's forward
positions, the .ain assault be~an, exactly ss the last of
4711 bombs, weighing in all 18\70 1:ons, fell on the first target.
(":.D.

1
G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn !nt Div, Selltember 1944. AllPX 41, Ops

Log, 7 ep 44, Bar 33; Accgun1: bv ltt=C.eu.JI....X..'mlllY, as above;
and ~e.G/l.x.ch~r!ll.!t!l~OJlll,p. 2B)

. THE AS AULT 0 1ON'r LA; IIlBRT Ahll THE
TlllUlST TOlWlDS THE RIVER

62. On the lef~, !' Cdn Int &I... u_nt (~. Qo bettalion
colU!llnS - S.D~ ': G. II1ghrs and th !I.g. H1ghrs - haaded by tanks.
rile armouracl vanP.\!llrd of e ch column "ftS followed by- three rifle
co~anies, each riding in six Cens ian-~nned r~ngaroos, su""orted
by A.Vs.R.3., and followed by the battalion reserve companv rid1ng
1n seven armoured.helf-tracks. Each 1nfsntrv sect10n was reducecl
to an ;'.C.O. and six en, g1v1ng companies a strenrth'of 85.
(W.D., R.Q. 8 Ccln Int Bre, Septenber 1944. Appx 4, 9 Cdn Int 3de
Op Order 110. 1, Appx "A"). Company carriers, but no "soft-skinned"
vehicles, went f01'1'l8rd with the asssult. Thll accOMpenying
engl.neers rode 1n Kangaroos. (.Th1ll, Notes 2 end 3). S.D. il: G. lligbra
had under c~~snd a troop of I~ro-self-prollelled three-1nch
anti-tank guns. (M:F/9 C<1~ I . n' .Ic/D, D ( '. II, AccOlllt.\lx
I..t-C~!l.a-howle:l1:). Each battalion her a sect10n .01' w'as!'scarr1er
':Ioun ed tla"",~owers). (W.D., Nth N.S. H1ff:;~ September 1?44.
AllPX 7, 9 Cdn Int Bde Op Order ,·0. 1, lh "4E II)

63. As they swept forward, a ha11 of small a~s projectiles
ricocheted from the srMoured vehicles but failed to stop them.
3.D. &: G. H1ghrs rode forward until ~loes made further progress
impossible; then the infantry leaped frOll the Kangaroos, and
proceeded on foot. In 45 minutes all ob3ectives were captured.
(Acc91Ult !IX J.!i:9J!Li''!lfley, as above). Ith N.S. H1ghrs actuellv
got part ~ up the slopes of Mont Lambert before debuas1ng. There
they fought a series of fierce battles a~a!nst iDDUmereble pill
boxes. Before the summit was reached 20 of these small fortresses
had been dealt With, some by man-pack Lifebuoy flame-throwers, and
some by tha blasting petards of the A.Vs.R.B. Fight1ng on IIont
La"'bert raged all dey and 1nto the night ( ., p. 18).
rile 1:110 troops of 10 Cdn Armd Regt, tanks wit N. • 8
gave sup,orting fire, although encounter1ng hard going from mud
and m1nefields. The tanks sup,ort1ng S.D. &: G. Highrs had great
d1ff1culty av01d1ng bomb-craters left by the R.A.F., to say
.no,thing of. German minef1e;!.ds and blollP (''ilrlGard'', Ibe Fort
Gerry 'l!lVJL in the S,ecPnd kld War, pp 7l~-

64. With Mont Lambert stlll holding out, and - well to the
r1ght front - the high ground in the ne1ghbourhood of Napoleon's
Honument st111 in enemy hands, the S.D. &: G. Highrs sroup found
the disadvantages of their pos1tion painf'ullv eV1dent. From these
two p01nts, as well as from the h1gh p.round around 1e Portel, heavy
srt1l1ery fire wes d1rected at any jDov81llent. (AcC~ bx L1c!;P~
IIlllrln, as above). In spite of this damaging fIre ena~ian 8apper8
CI8iria by hand a minefield 10 the area. Dur1ng tile afternoon two ot
tha three colllmUl of spec1al armour of 31 TIc Bde arrived to att8lllpt
to smash through to the r1ver cros81ngs. (W.D., H.Q. 8 Cdn Int Bde,
September 1944. A1'Px 4, Op Order No. 19, amended>' Of the two
routes W!l1ch were to be used, the Rorthern route was 1!npassable
because of cratering from the bombing; tha south could be made
passable by the bulldozer, but some difficulty .s exper1enced 10
getting the machine forward. rile route was finally cleered, end botll
teems directed along it at 1630 hours. The two asseu1t COlUMnS
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started down the 8outher!ll'lost route, '!ach accOl!lpan1ed by one company
of S.D. c!: G. Highrs in Kangarooa. 111'.0., S.D. l!: G. Highrs,
17 Sep 44; and mo!mt. ll.Y.J.t-Col Rowley, as above). F.F.I. guides,
riding in the leading flails and in the scout cars of the
vanguard and column com."'an~ers, pointad the WIly through the
wreckage of their native city. (OpeI:ft1,on "WEJ,IJiII", p. 30)

6~. This Vital thrust to the rivqr encquntered graat
difficulties from our own bomb-craters as well as frOln enemy road
blocks. Craters were fro", 30 to ~O feet wida and 20 deep.
(operaron ''WBLI,H}.I" p. 26). '3l1nded by the dust thBt arose
from t e Shelline anA from the catenUlar trecJ<-'l of the colUJ:lJl8
the"'lse l,ves, r.1any arl'lourad vehicles flounderad bto these ~uge

holes. , p. 321 and
Photo:;rap s aM • 1 ng e", e earth , own out
W2S not satisfactory, for it W2S too oulverized to give the tanks
traction. (~.ll2.n_~I1".28). FlaUs 1iere lost in
the dust of ~Otm~slilJig,cn~ three "ogged down in this
way <,OJ!.!!.rJl~sA.a;r_cll, lillI/Ell, p. 32). With these obstacles
cO:1:'::ro:tt1n~ ther:t, and ~mch :-:"8PVV ene1"'l~' shell fire coming down
upon the~, it is not surorising that neither of the two arMoured
co1~s succeeded i~ re6ching the bridges to which they were
directed. L,stead, they spent the night fighting in the streets
of Doulogne, where t~ey were jo~~ed ~v D.D. ~ G. P~ghrS1 as one
co1Uln besieged the Citadel. (O.,e;:ation, ""IEJ.IJiIT", p. 8i
"1.0., S.D. <:0 G. Highrs, 17 ~ep 44- and Accot\!lt bYJ.,1;.-ColllOwley,
as above). .~anwhile, H.L.I. of C. ~oved into the o;jectives
which S.D. l!: G. II1g!lrs had taken and vacated when t:,ey moved
on with the ar~our. (d.Ds., H.L.I. of C. end S.~. &G. H!ghrs,
17 Sep 44)

66. While the struggle for ~'ont Lal"1bert and the thrust
towards the river were going on, 8 Cdn In! 3de was also facing
stern resiatanee. N. Shore ~. spent the d~y grimly fighting
against the positions at la TresorerieL where the defenders were
armed with 2O-"1Ill anti-aircraft guns; 1'I1e Cane<'ians hBd no
"tank sup-,ort, but they were effect!vel.v aided by self-propelled
M-IO anti-tank guns. Although progress was not as rapid as
planned, the 1I0rth Shora attacl, kept the ener.1Y from engaging
the other two battalions of the brigede. "V.D., '". Shore R.,
17 5ep 44; and .QI!.Irat1on "?JE#L!lIT", p. 17). The rel'l8in1ng
battalions of Illl<le also fDUnG 5e resistance heavy and the
going bad. R. de Chaud got off to a good start, when they
took their intermediate objective, the radar station at Ruppembert,
intac with 60 p~lsoners. Thia was the first installation of its
kind captured by the Allied amies. (0 " T"1 p. 17;
and 1&...Jill.a.t.e cl.u..Rag1ment ~a Chau..ctlln, P. • a u.R. of C.
reacJiii<1:'tliEi smalrriver W ,CTirlo"",tlirOllgh Denacre to mille,
and crossed it upstrearl from Denecre with the assistance of
fascine-carrying A.Vs.R.E. (OparatJmy '~TlI, p. 17; 'and
"N.D., 16 Cdn Fd Coy, 16 and 17 ep 44 • ~,ni cleared a
ninefield 600 metres deep in front of the battalion. The
rifleMen ryenetrated as far as the station at St llartin-Boulogne
where thev fought a bitter two-and-a-half-hour engageDent, in
which they fired their anti-tank guns over open sights at
enemy I'lortars. (W.D., Q.O.R. of C., 17 Sep 44). This wss the
extent of the battalion's penetration into the enemy position.
R. de Chaud sdvanced far enough to get one com"any on to the
Bou10gne - Calais rosd, taking some houses in the settlenent
of Bon Secours, Which straggles along the road tg the north-east
of the monumen~'erected to Napoleon's Grande Arma~. (La Gest!
du Regiment de la ,Chaudi~re, p. ~7),
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6,. The situation et the end of the first <ley's fighting
could now be allpraised. Although greet ,rogress had been made
agdnst strong opposition, formidable cefences

l
and heavy

artillery fire, tha ettack had not gone ss rap d1)" as anticip.ated.
Ilont LaMbert was not vet fully in our hands, end the armoured
columns, although the Citadel was besieged, haC failed to secure
the river crossings. Uarlborou'h and St I!srtin-!loulogne ware
largely in our hands, but the heights to the ~orth sroued Nepoleon's
monument were still In enemy tenancy. On the extreme risht, Ie
Tresorerj.e end \i1!'l1l1e were not cOl'lpletely mopped up. Suc!)
progress as had been maCe had received the assistance of .
unorecedented artillerv sup"ort. !bre pre-arranged concentrations
had been called for by the infantry, and fired by the supporting
artillery, than ever before in a single operation in the European
theatre. This co-ordination of effort ~nt on all dav and well
into the -,ight, with ten telephones and four wireless sets at
3 Cdn Inf Div artillery hea~~\~rters continuously manned and busy.
(History o(n.Q. R.C.A. 3 Cdnjnf Rtz, P. 11)

68. An e:<planation of the failure of this tre"endous hail
of shells to silence the ene",,' guns is offered in a co,mter-'>etter"
intelligence summary of the following ~sy:

The effect of the C~ effort is not yet fully
known as there is little opportunity for the
units !'lost effected by ene~y shelling to oess
back inforn.tion. The artillery re'lresentative
at 9 Cdn Inf ~ce and 13 Odn Fd Regt were
except10~,however, and were able to send in
several re~orts' of guns firing durinr the first
bombing attock and throuehout the dav. Of the lIB's
contained in the task tables and ehgaged, ten
were later identified as '>eine active aeain.
!his continued activi tl' was due to two factors:

(W.D., H.Q. 2 Cdn A.C.n.A' lSepteMber 1944: Ailpx 3, up
lI",lELLHIT", C.B. Intelllp,ence
Summary No.6, Area Boulogne.
18 Sep 44)

(a)

(b)

The verr lirht concentrations used, seldom
MOre than 2 to 1. (Two of our guns to each
one in the enamy battery).

The verv strons construction of the gun
positions, ~ny of which were of concrete
and originally designed for coast defence.
This necessitated direct hits on the guns
as the crews ap1)aront~v had good protection
from 0Ul" fire.

Even the heavy R.A.F. bombing used as counter-bettery fire was not
completely successful. It was reoorted leter:

It'hsd been hoped-that the Heavy Bombing
of Targets 2, 3, 4 and, weat of tho river,
would render hostile batteries in this area
inactive. In fact, however, Air OP's spotted
batteries active even during the bOMbing
(slthough presumably not in the actual target
areas) and C.B. was therefore carried out in
this area actual~v during the bombing.

(~~;~og:l~saarch
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{l'fJNI.e Oyer '3;rJ.tain"j Sir
Donald Banks, p. 115

When to the.e .dver.e fector. are addad the difficulties created
by the enemy mines and our own bomb cratars, it i ••een that the
progre•• M.de, .lthough not U9 to expect.tion, was in fact no
m.an feet of arm••

9 CDr' U'F DOE TAKES THE CITADEL Am>
CROSGES TI:; RIVER 18 SEP 44

69. The .arly morning of 18 Sep ••cond day of the battle,
found S. D. &: G. lIighrs on the 9 Cdn I:;} 3de front, fighting in
30ulogne it.elf, where the GerMans were still holaine; out in the
market .~uere nnd the old Citadel (Oper.a.t~on "';1ELIJIIT", P. 19).
1'th I'.S. liicrhr. had ar~anged with the third a••ault te.m to clean
UP the GerMe~. still on Ib~t Lambert .t fir.t light (w.O.,
H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde; September 1944. Appx 31 Ops Log, 18 Sep 44,
Ser 12). A ",...ber of the Fort Garry'. (10 Cdn AI'IJd P.egt)
de.cribe. this .ttack.

It was on the ••co~d d.y of the ••••ult th.t
~~nt Lamb.rt and it. ent~re garrison was captured.
The attack began at fi".t l1e;ht, with two colUl!lnS
.urging forward thrOt' 3h the rrounrl haze. The
left-hand column moved in on the Southea.t f.ce
of the feature, .nd the right column went over
the 'umMit .nd on down to Le Chemin Vert. In
each c••e~ t.nk. were in the lead, followed by
AVRE'.,.n then infantry. Under the protecting
fire of the ta~., the .ngin••r. wer. able to
enplace '10 10 charge. in and around th~ dugont.,
and the inf.ntry following in cloaely, 11o0k out
the pri.oner.. 6~e by one the dug-out••urr.nder.d,
.nd the conmancer of the mo.mtain'. garri.on gave
him.elf up by 1100 hr••

A Briti.h accoa~t .ay••

Column C, under Lt-Col Wacdell of the l4l.t
Regiment, f..A.C., .wept flaming and boMbarding
over the hei~ht.. Pour "Crocodile." in particUlar.
~lth a stout back1:!g of "Crabs 11 ana lIAvres" had a
field day here and collected large number of
prisoners.

When the Crocodiles ran out of flame-thrower rUel, they di.cardEd
thei~ trailer. and fought on a. ordinary tan~ (W.O., G,S' lH.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div, SepteMber 1944. Appx 41, Cp. Log, 18 ~ep 44,
Ser 52). It was a company of Nth r.s. llighr. Which, with
Crocodile. and A.Vs.n.E., broke throueh the .onthern portion
of BouloP,ne to find the southernmo.t brid~e aero.. the Liane)
a wooden .tructure} destroyed by fire. (A3F/? Cdn Inf Bde/C 0,
Docket II. Accoun~ by r.,t-Col l!.l. Forbe.)

10. During the mornin~ the Citacel fell to p.O. &: G. Highr.
and the be.ieging armour. As the co~anding officer told the
.tory at the time.

Arriving et the C1tede~1 which wa. entirely
.urrounded, ca.tle-fa.n1on, by • high well,
o coy got into po.ition before the ba.t10n g~te
under coveT of smoke. Then commenced a strange
draM. of Medioovel .iege Mj,n~led nth Modern
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warfare. A French civilian approached, offering
to point out a secret tunnel leading into the
heart of the citadel. Hajor Stothard, the
company cOllllllander, taking with him one ~latoon,
at once entered the tlUUlel.

(AcCount l1z. L.t-Co~ Bowley, aa above)-

At the same time the Churchills wheeled up,
raking the ramparts with Besa fire, and prepared
to ,lace petards against tha portcullis. The
gate was effectively blown in. At once s host of
white flags waved from tha wells. To a~d to tha
confusion lfajor- Stothard had now apoeared in the
cidst of the besieged fort, ~tterly astonishing
its defenders.

~l.tl", p. 31; and
., 16 Sep 44)

72. The repair of this bridge in or~er that sUl'"orting weepona
and vehicles might cross is a story of the sappers' ingenious
improVisatiOn!

71. Though the Citadel was in our hands, the River Liene
was still uncrossed l but this situation was to be 6orreoted
during thi oourse or this e:'lhausting day. At 0915 hours
31 Tk Bde reoorted that ona of tha arnoured colUlllns had reached
the river, thBt the bridge nearest the harbour had an 8o-foot
gap but was passable to infsntry, an" that the 0"0 farthest upstream
contained a l60-foot hole which wes bridgeable. (Opgr~ti9n
IlliELIJIITII1 p; 19; and W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cd" 1"1' DIv, eptember 1944.
Atpx 411 ops'Log, 1e Sep 44, Ser 51). H.L.I. of C., who were
origins 11' meant to take HerouolingueJ then 3t 3tienne, were now
given a different task - that of estaD1ishing the bri"gehead oV'r
the-river. (W.D. i H. T•• I. of C., 17 e~d 10 Sap 44; en" Appx 6 19 CdnInf Bde Op order Fo. 1, and H.L.I. of C. Op Order No. 5J •
•IDVing up in Kangaroos un~er heavy shell-fire, they were able to
~ismount and for~ up near the river for the assoult across the less
damaged bridge. The crossing - which was effected at 1945 hours
that evening - was cov~red by sa extraord1nary varl&ty of fire.

,
The fire sup,ort for the crossing of the River
La Liane csic) organized by commander 9 Brigade
was interesting. He moved up every available
tank, armoured vahicle enti-tank gun and PIAT
etcJ ~s close to the river es possible, concealed
in D1Uldings atc. Their task ....s to plaster
the enemy in the buildings etc on the opllosite
bank, whilst the 1I'.fantry crossed, and as soon as
they were.across, the' barrage eeased, and sup,ort
continued by observation. The cOllllllanders of the
various weapons were with the Commanding Officer
of the assaulting battalion, and he controlled
the fire through them.

The artillery was used on the deeper targets .
and CB.

After a more deteiled recce, it was d&Cided
the best plan was to repair this bridge. Timber

* The operatiom10g, H.Q. 3 Cdr Inf DiV, shows this and other
m!.~sages coming from 30 Tk Bdel,. ~ut the columns were 31 Tk Bde
troops. (See W.D., H.Q. 8 Cdn rnr Bde, Se~tember 1944: Appx 4,
Op "WELLHIT") .
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in fairly large quantitie..... required. Th1. was
found clo.e at hand after .ome .earching in
almo.t complete darkne•• under the no.e of the
enemy. The section of .apper. (the nlatoon
officer .... there too) was helped by the pioneer
platoon of H.L.I. of C. The ~es. created by the
enemy demolition was .oon cleared up and the tinber
certed to the .ite. The bigge.t .nag was that no
one could fi~d a hammer! saw, nails, or, in fact
anything except one .ma 1 hand-axe. The .appers
didn't have them since they were an a.sault team
with the infantry. It was out of the question to
.end back for them, .0 being good sappars, they
set. to work fitting the ti~bers together with good
healthy air. The Job was finished by 0415 hr.
on 19 Sep and te.ted by carefully driving a 5-cwt
over it. ~efore de~ the tran.nort of the bettalion
(including 3-ton 10rr1e.) was across the riv'r•.
Some othar sapners then anlaare~ to bUild a ~ailey
acron the dal'laged span. "Ie think our "bridge" -
if 1-~can be called one - was a pretty good effort
and certalnly never exnected to build e bridge
at any ti~e with t~,be~ alone.

(W.D., 18 Cdn Fd Coy, September 194';
Appx 3, ·.'ar m.tor=. 1700 hrs 16
S,ep 44 - 17!8) !ll's ~ Sep 44)

At 0455 hour. on the morr.t~g of Ie Sep H.L.I. of C. were
able to renort that the bridge was finIshed and the battalion
...s "pu.hing forward now". (71.D., H.Q. ~ Cdr Int 'Ide, September
1944. Appx 3, Op. Loll, 19 Sop 44, SOlB 3, 4)

8 CDI~ INF BDE CAPTURES LA TREGO!1ERUj, III SEP 44

71. The .econd day of the attack ...s one of gruelling
fighting and little ~rogres. for 8 Cdn In! 3de. In the early
morntng Q.O.R. of C••tarted for their objective. in the built-up
area of Boulogne, which they werl' to take prior to .urging
northward, toward. Fort de la Cr~che. (W.D., G.S.! H.Q.
3 Cdn Int Div, Se~tember 1944: Appx 41, Op. logt 8 Sep 44,
Ber 26). ~efore noon the leading rif16rnen were righting on
their objectives (.Ih1d, Se11l74, 75). Two hours later all
companies were in t'lie"enemy po.ition. and the other two
battalions of the brigade had renorteA small gain. (.Ih1d,
Ser 86). At 2000 hour. a liai.on officer arrived at~isional
headquarter. trom the brigade, reporting that Q.O.R. of C. had
completed their task in Boulogne, and were turning northward
in .pite of fire trom anti-air.craft guns naar the harbour.
R. de Chaud forecast that as .oon a. they hal! finished with the "
enemy around the Monument, they would go northward to Poterie1a oollectionof building•• kilometre inland trom Fort de la C1J~~o
N. Shore R. was reportad to have at lea.t 500 pri.oner., inclUding
.ome high ranking officerB(~, Ser 112). These had been
captured by the two companies aa.aulting la Tre.orerie. After
.pending the night 17/18 Sep .haring half a ca.emate with the
enemy they had completed the canture of all three ca.emate. of
the fort, together with three fortified ob.ervation po.ts.
P.I.A.Ts. and the smoke end fire of phosphorus bomb. played en
important ~art in the operation (AEF/8 Cd.'l In! Bde/C/D, Docketr!:
~fS9ount by Lt=Co1 £.B. Andersgn).
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C.H. of O. (>'.G.) TAKES llERQUBLI;lGUB, 1 19SBP ..

74. On the south-eastern front the great bulk 01' $erquelingue,
well outf1an~ed by 9 CdI'. Irif TIde's progress, was still un
conquered for H.L.I. of C. had been diverted to the task of
crossing the river. On the efternoon of 18 Sep, l~j-Gen Spry
ordered C.H. of O. (11.G.) to take and hold this still formidable
nosition. The battalion plan was to sond a fighting patrol I to
be followed by a cornpany~ rei.1forced with one officer and 30
gun.'1ors of 4 Cdn I.A.A. Regt! acting as P'l infant.ry platoon.
A.'1ti-tsn~ guns, the guns 01' 4 CdI'. Fd Rel;t, and medium machine-
guns ~nd mortars nrovided cov~rL'1g fire (W.D.~ G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn
L'lf Div, Septenber 1944: Appx 41, Ops Log, 1~ Sep 44, Ser 123).
The patrol started out at ~830 hours, anr nassed through Quehen,
one mile south-eest of the summit, an hour later. Other n1atoons
were sent on up tha hill, ane all spent a hazardOUS! busy night.
The next dey, 19 Sep, the ~achine-~unners end artil ery-turned
infantry succeeded in capturinG the five great casemates and
taking over 140 prisoners. (:1."., C.H. of o. UI.G.), September
1944: Ap~andices 7 and G). After a counter-attack was
repelled on tha night of 19 Se~, it a"earoo that the last
enemy had boen cleared from Herouelinr,uo. (W.D., G.S., H.Q.
3 Cdn lor Div, So;tember 1944: A,px 41. O;s Log, 19 Sep 44,
Ser 78). '

9 COl: 1:7 BIlE 0,' TIlE PE'T~ULA, 19-21 SEP ~

7'5. <b the ",orninr, of the third da~' of the battle, l:.L.I. of C.,
who now hPd their supnorting weanons across the Liene, started
noppin~ up end ex,a~ding th~ir bridgeheed (Ibid, Sere 1'5, 16
and 18, and W.Ds., n.L.I. o. C. and S.D. ~ G. Highrs, 19 Sep 44).
The battalion was re.,orted to i18VO made good nrozress to the
north-west, hevinr, reached a oos,tion a?out a kilometre north-
east of La Portel by about 1030 hours, and taken 400 to '500
prisoners (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div, September 1944:
Ap,x 41, Ops Log, 19 Sep 44 Ger 27). ~t 1'520 hours H.L.I.
of C. started an attack on ~onrivi~le.which lies e kll~etre
northeast of Ie Portel. The battalion wes supJorted by one
of the special armoured col~~. (~, ser '54). At 1500 hours
S.D. ~ G. Highrs were ordered once nore to enter the fight.
The battelion was to cross the river, move through the H.L.I.
of C. bridgehesd end take the enemy 'oettery on the knoll at
Turoinghem, the settle~ent of Outreau, and the two sugar •
factories to the east, near the Liane. (.I!!1ll; and ~seo!lllt !lI
I,t-Col Rowley, as above). In execution oT"Uiese or erstiie
battalIon crossed by the new Bailey "ridge (see para 72~} passed ,
through the H.L.I. of C. bridgehead, and attacked at 1600 hours
an hour after they had been first warned (~). The most speciaCUlar
,art of this assault was the capture of the enemy battery, which
had 15 pieces, inclUding six 88-Mm guns:

The target had been allotted one medium
concentration and tour field "stonks" •••
The result wes magnificent sur~rise. The
in1'antry, following the fire closely, swarmed
over the hill with bayonets and grenades 'before
the last rottnda had fallen. At no time were
they more than 250 yards from the bursts" The
nearest position was overrun and its three 86s
taken intact; the troops rushed for the other
three but those were blown up. The action
resulted in the taking of le5 prisoners, but
ouring it !.!ajor Stothard's only two.rel;lllining
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o1'ficers ....re wounded. It was now nearly dark
and tha cOMpany consolidated its position and
remained on the hill all night.

(AccOW\t bY kt,-Co], llO!tlvr, as above)

This battery, in spite of beinn the target for 800 bombs
during the bombing, had lost only one 88"'l11D end two 2<koml
guns, and had succeeded in firing over 2000 rouncs of 88-mM at
ground targets before being silenced (OPQ~QD8l.hesearchin
'- , .ll.-•.~). Its capture 0 ~ed ~ constant

souroa of ron e ~).

76. '~anwbile the H.L.I. of C. assault on HOnriV1lle,
though made with full scale artillery sup,ort

1
an' with tho

hob of Flails and A.Vs.S.::::., had not gone we 1. The attackers
ran' into heavy fire from ""or-ons of all natures _ 3ll..... airburst,
th3 stecca to fire of 4()..!"1IlI a-c 2()"1Il".!, an~ e !>e3v1er gun
describod as "somethinl; rMl1.¥ big". (.D., G.S., H.Q.
3 Cdn L"lf' Div, Se"tenbor 1"44: A"px 41, Cps Log, 19 Sep 44,
Ser 97). The infantry ""s !linned do>r.l" suffering 50 cesllaUies,
end the armour lost four Fleils. ~s a result of this set-back,
the attack ~s disco~tinued. (~; W.D" H.L.I. of C., 19 Sep 44'
and QRer..ll.ti..on "7lErw;!D.:", ;>. 22). 9 CcIn Inf 'lee thus spent the
night wUhbo be'ttdjons on the peninsula and nh r.S. Higre-s
still oast of the Liano. (o .D., G.S., P..q. 3 Cdn Inf Di\',
September 1944' Appx 41, O,s Log, 19 Jep 44, Ser 102)

77. This third dl''' of t:1e attack had boen another 24
hours of e,meusting struggle in rainy weather in e Cdn Inf ~dels
sector (IV.D., R. de Crn-ud, 1" Se., 44). On the mornIng of
19 Sep the two companies of N. Sho~e 1. in la ~resorerie were
able to see the strength of the positions they had taken
during the "revious two days' fiarce fi "hti:lg:

Stronger fortIfications could hardly have
existed. The caseMetea had been unshaken ;y
heavy bombing. Each one contained e complete
electric "lent end Diesel enoine, ~ich were
kept in running orde~ ;y a few prisoner" retained
for thet ourpose. The quarters, well heated and
lit, were most comfortable. The garrison was
nearly all German: most of them were marines.
Perhaps because of the auperior facilities of
their quarters they looked cleaner and more
soldierly than the usuel prisoners. Their
ammunition supply was in no way depleted. There
was an ample stock of fooe, which might have
lasted three months. The battery also possessed
a dug-in, well equipped hospital.

(ABF/8 Cdn Inf Bde/C/D, Docket IV,
ACPount bY Lt.-Col i.E. .Andersm)

78. The two companies stoof. fest in this hard-won position,
while another ccmpany tack1ed W1m1lle, ran into heavy opnosition on
the eastern side1 and circled round to the sout!lowhere it spent
the ni ht 19/20 lIep {Ibid; W.D., H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf Bde,
September 1944' Appx 11 Ops Lo!, 19 Sep 44, Sars 30 and 36

1
,

and W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 ecln Inf D1V, September 1944' AllPX 4 ,
Ops Log, 19 Sep 44, Sers 55 and 66J. l'o tha south.!. R. - de Chaud,
supported by a squadron of 10 CcIn Armd Regt end A. vs.R.E.,
attacked in the afternoon to clear tha troubleeOl!le en'!J!IY out
of the nositions ha still held around the Mo~ent. (8 Cdn lot
Bde Ops Log, Ser 32; 3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log, Ser ~5; and Y1.D.,
R. de Chaud, 19 Sep 44). It was re-,orted e1: 1750 hours that
I~. de Chaua e~tack·is against heavy op~osition but ,rogress is
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tair" (8 Cdn Int Bde Ops .!',.og, II s aboveJ Ser 32). The enemy
.trongooints here 1ncl~ded a series or Dlockhouses with steel
turrets tor machine-guns.l r01"!ll1ng a very torm dable defensive
podtion. e R , p. 5'8). Three
ot the deadlY s adde to the ttal on s iscomtort (W.D.,
G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Div, SeJtember 1944. Appx 41, Ops Log,
19 Sep 44, Ser 72). !eanwhile, Q.O.R. of C. '711re 1:ry1ng
to break out to the north where their way was blocked by a strong
point, armed with a 75'-mm gun. In the afte;rnoon a company
atteck was launched but driven back by heavy opposition. That
night the batta110n finally reported that it 1l0uld neither
tak~ nor by-pass the enemy 1nfantfv and artillery end thet the
position would require "special treetment". (.D!1!l., Ser 68; end
W.D., H.Q. 8 Cdn tnt Bde

l
Se~te~ber 1944, Anpx 1, Ops Log,

19 Sep 44, Sem 66 and 74

79. The DiVision's own intelligence sU11llllary, based on
1nformction up to 1800 hours on 19 Sap, gave this report of the
fighting. "

The resistance offered by the Boulogne garrison
hes been surprls1n~ly tenacious, ..hen one con
siders thet they are fully el7llre of the advances
Mde by the al11ed forward' eler.tents. Th1s can
be ettri9uted to the followtnr. factors •

(~.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Int
Septe~ber 1944. Appx 30,
Int SUJ!lIJlarv No. 44)

(a) The thick cOncrete defences tend to
m1nimize the effect of our tire ,ower.

(b) The very low nercentage of foreigners
within the garrison.,

Uo to 1300 hom-s the n''''be:t; of PW through the
DiVisional cage amounted to 76 officers and 3035'
other ranks. This does not include PW evecuated
through medical chennels, and e reported 5'00
1'urther PW southwest of 1:he river who heve not
·yet entered the cag".

Div,

It was estimated thet there were 2000 Germans 1n the ~ositions
still holding out, none of whOl!l, at the time of this summary
(2315' hours on 19 Sep) had indicated any intention of surrendering.
(~)

80. The fourth day of Operation ''1IBLLHIT" saw Nth N.S. lI1ghrs
brought back into the lead again, efter the brief breathing spac.e
which followed their strenUous battle for Mont Lambert (AEF/9 Cdn
In! Bde/C!Dt Docket II, Accollllt Iii Lt-Col p.F~ Forllu.). The
objective or the batta110n was t strong pOll1tion"at Ningles,
which lies near the shore in a re-entrant about half-way between
!"ocquet and le Portel. (l!11d; and OperaUml ""/ELWI", Defence
OVerprint, 12 Sep 44). "1'liiCOI!lJ'landing officer l)ladeli1s
reconnaissance from the hill ,",st or Outreau, at the moment
when S.D. &G. H1ghrs and their artillery reoresentative fired
a captured 88-mm et le Portel, knocking out one of the. enemy's
guns there. ( -C D ; end ~.D., S.D. &G.
lI1ghrs, 20 Sep 44. e of tire which the enemy responded
swept 1:he open ground across which r.th N.S. H1ghrs would heve
had to advence. Brigsdier Rockinghs~ therefore decided to send
the Nova Scotians around by a circular route, passing through the
enemy nos1tions at St Etienne, Eoault and Nocquet, and aooroachlng
Ningles from the south. (Accgunt..l!:l...Lt.-Col Fgrbes , as above)
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With Trlhoons preparing the wa)', 11th I'.:;. Highrs, sup?orted by
a squaGron of 10 Odn Armd Regt, crossed the L1an~, and turned
south toward St 3tienne. (W.D'"H.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde, Septeaber
1944. Appx 3, Ops Log, 20 Se" 44, Ser 20). En route the tanks
engaged-an enemy S.P. gun end SOMe Gar~an nositions which were
still holding out on tha slopes of Herquelingua (~, Ser 38).
As the troops advanced down the open ~oad, they came under heavy
fire from one section of the GeI"'ll8n-held ~osiUon, thou~h "white
tlags hed already been hoisted in another ~ortion ot the vil1<>ge"
(Acc04 !lYLt-Col F9tlles .s above; snd~ Ser 49). One
troop(; tsiiks- was senf tron ilattreingue in the Walle)' of the
Liane toward St 'Etienne. ''/hen they opened fire on the village,
"white flags blossomed eveI1....here" (AccOll!lt~J.t-Co.l.Fgrbes,
as above) and ~bout ~50 ~risoners "ouo'ed m,t of tlie defences
(W.O., H.~. C Cdn Inf Bra '~pto~~er 1944. AnllX 3, o,s Log,
20 Sep 4 A , Sers 52 and 56S. The cepture of this domineting
feature wes achieved 'd thout the ,'ova Scotians losing a man
(W.O. I'th N.S. Highrs, 20 Cep 44). The battalion was now in
a posItion to send petrols d,~inc the ~ight ~orth and west to the
coastal positions still held by the ene~y (A£cQ'Ylt bY ht=Col ForbeJl,
as above; and IV.D., 1I.~. ~ Cdn In! 'Jde, 20 Sep «J:
81. The remaining battalions of 9 Cdn Inf Bde continued to
make useful progress, S.D. & G. Highrs remeined firm in the
positions they captured on 19 Sep, anr sent 8 company to clear a
wood near the sugar factory (W,D., S.~. ~ G. Highrs, 20 Sep «).
H.L.I. of C., feced with extensive ~op~ing up in the northern nart
of the harbour area and Hon.-ivil1e~ plam,ed en atteck with artillery,
armour and air sup"ort (IV.D., H.I.• I. of C., SepteMber 1944.
App:: 8, Pencilled "0" Order I~otes, 20 Sep 4<:). Befora the asaault
Typhoons "ere to deal with a tronblesone gun at the and of the
long harbour breakwater; Q.O.'1. of C. "'ere to silence the
strong point which was shelling H.L.I. of C. and holding up the
riflemen; and the artillery had to range on its targets. To allow
time to co-ordinate this varied sup"ort, H Hour was finally set
at 1245 hours. (W.O,) H.L.I. of C., September 1944: A"px 3,
Intelligence Log, 20 ~ep «, Ser 22). Sharp on time the two
assaulUne companies went forwar", anl! at 1312 hours one company
reported capturing its objective, includin~ three guns (~,
Sers 29 and 33).' The other co,~, su"ported by a troopot' ;;'10
self-propelled anti-tank gons ( 0, Ser 52) and using a
"loud-hailer" (powerful loudspea er end 8mnllfier on a White scout
car), made good progress and by l6c6 hours had taken 100 prisoners
(lIl1ll, Ser 66). But there were still Garmans h"lding 'out in the
hBrliOur area when night fell on 20 Sep. The lest resistenca
was cleared up the next afternoon with the reduction ot the
ship-like fort at the end of the nain harbou~ jetty. A Wasp and
a section or infantry advanced ~erilously out elong the pier,
the carrier tracks skidding on the railway lines as its crew
projected its fleming fuel ehead. This terrifying fire coming
out to sea ~ersueded the garrison of 50 nen to surrender, but it
took them helf en hour to work up enough courege to come out with
their hands up, so sheken were they by fear of the scorching flanes.
(Sir Donald Benks 'I1BlD!l.QYer !.uun,"PP 116, 1171 and w.o.,
H.L.I. of C., Septen er l~: ppx 3, Intelligence Log Diary,
21 Sep 44, Ser 51; and W.D' j G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf DiV, Septe~ber
1944. Appx 41, Ops Log, 21 5ep 44, Ser 52)

82. A~art from the mop~ing u, by H.L.I. of C. end the
successful termination of l'th lI.s. High!'s I sweep into Nocquet,
21 Sep was quiet on the 9 Cdn L'l! 3de sector, except for whet
has been called "'lhe Bargain Basement" incident.

For approximately two days the CH ot.o had
been sttUnS on HErlQU3LINGUE (.I,3TER) and
during this "eriod no enemy had been seen.
However, earl' on this dRy a du~out door
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suddenly opened and ou~ walked a German major, who
ssid he had abou~ 500 men underground and ~ha~ he
wan~ed to surrender and do ~he thing in ~he approved
fashion. He made very oareful arrangements with 9
Brigade. and the OR of 0, and it was finally agreed
tha~ this 11~tle gang would appear above ground at
1)00 hours. This ~hey did. The OR of 0 Company_s
oertainly more than surprised. The GOC of the Division
referred ~o it as the Bargain Basement Inoident, because
apparen~ly no one had bothered to go down and look.

(Operation "~JHIT", p.26)

THIl NORTHIR!l BlCTOR, 8 CDN IRl' HOI, 20-21 SIP 44

8). 20 and 21 Sep were days of steady but unspeotaoUlar progress
for 6 Odn Inf Bde. On 20 SSp, N. Shore R., suppor~ed by the fire
of K-IC aelf-propelled anti-~ank guns, took W1m1lle, and oleared
the adjaoent eettlement of Auvringhen. (AEr/8 Cdn Inf Bde/C/D,
Dooket IV: Aooount by Lt-Col J.E. Anderson, p. ); and W.D., H.Q.
8 Cdn Inf Bde, S8ptam'Der 1944: Appx I, Ope Log, 20 Sep 44, Ser 22).
The battalion's next taek was the oapture of ~ha ooas~ town of
Wimereux, whioh was effected on 21 Sep with the support of K-lOs
and a minimum of artillery fire. Indeed, .the 11ght German 20-DID
gune on ~he defenoes of la Tresorerie were fired by the Canadians.
The resUlt was a demoralizing uproar, but the ligh~ shells did no~

smash the town and kill oivilians as srtillery would have done.
This oonsideration was proved justified when the batta110n finally
entered the streets on 22 Sep. "The town was thronged with civilians,
whioh oonfirmed the CO's belief and made him glad they had been able
to oapture it withou~ the devastating effect of so much artillery."
(Aooount by Lt-Col J.E. Anderson, as above)

84. The other two battalions of the brigade had meanwhile been
pressing oloser to Fort de la Cr~ohe. It was planned to bomb the
fort on the afternoon of 20 Sep with medium bombers, but this air
support was postponed at the las~ moment.* (Qperation "~IJ~T".
p.2); and W.D., H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf Bde. September-r944: Appx , ps Log,
20 Sep 44, Sers 6,15,2),42 and 451. A'rur~her effort was promised
for firs~ light 21 Sep (Ibid, Ser 64). Q.O.R. of C. made some pro
gress during the hours oT'iIii:rkness bu~ R. de Chaud WIl1'e unable 1;0
aohieve anything during a difficult night (Ibid, 21 Ssp 44, Sers 8
and 19). During 21 Sep the 1;110 battalions Intrltrated forward with
armoured and artillery support. but the fort oontinued to hold out
firmly (Ql!eration ~T", p.25). Even a thorough pounding by
four waveJ or meqol ers - 78 aircraft in all - taUed 1;0 induoe
the garrison to surrender, al~hough the infantry made oonsidera~le
progress while the bombing took place (Ibid, p.25).

. -
THIl REDUCTION OF WDlEREUX, FORT DI LA cDcm: AND LI POR'l.'IL

22 SIP 44

85. As 22 SSp,. the su1;h day of the attack dawned, the only plaoes
sUll in en~ nands were For1; de la Crllohe the north and south
forts at Ie POrtel, and eome posHions in .Imeruex. The end could
not be far off. During darkness Q.O.R. of C. had auoceeded
in infiltrating very close 1;0 Fort de la Cr~che, and had tanks
and K-lOs in hUll-down positions covering 1;he s.ronghold.

* For svidsnce tha~ this oanoellation was due to an error at
H.Q. 2 Odn Corps sse W.o., G.S.Ops, H.Q. First Cdn Army. September
1944: Appx 8), 8-l-8/0\,s, 20 Sep 44, Hy and Lt Bombing in sp
2 Cdn Corps, 20 Sep 44).
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I1ben first light came their 75'-1IlIl and 3-inch guns soon co~inced
the beaill8ed thet th8l" were beaten. . t 1045' hours the garr180n
of 5'00 l:IEll1 surr.endered. As we heve seen, N. Shore R. hed
liberatad W!::!:~~ 2nd l.e Portel alone relll8ined untaken.
(Oglration ~tI, p. 27)

86. At 1145' hours on the morning of 22 Sep, '3rigadier
Rockingham, commanding 9 Cdn Inf 3de, sent oval' the loud-heiler
this stern, ulti:'latW1 to Lt-C,al1 HeiDt.

You have lost the bettIe for BOULOGtlE. OVer
7,OQO'risoners heve been taken end all form of
resistance hes ceesed exce"t this posn. You are
completelY surrounded by a large force of all a1":1s.

If you surrender now no further ces'-~lties will
occur on either aide anl! you and your gsrrlson will
be treated es orisoners of weI' and eventually
return to your femilies. If! however! you do not
surre~er with all your g9rr son wa 11'111 attack you
with every moans et our disposal, during which
time .... "Iill incur sone casualties but there is no
wev of assessing how ",any you will incur.

You Mve ona hour to make up "our mind. COllIe
out with e white flag flying, your hands above
your heedS, and \!.!IjU'med, "Iithin one holl,l'. If this
does. not occur we will c""""ence at once to destroy·
you aM you." p,~rrison. You heve hel! your ""rninll,

. surrender or die fro- flames.

(tl.D •• H•.•• 9 Cdl! Inf 3de, Seotet'lber,
1944, Appx 17; and ~.D., S.D. c G.
Highrs, 22 Bep 44)

, ,87. This ult1!'1Stuni alCDlre~ ot ~255 hou:.'s. (' .D., S.D. ~ G•
. I!j,ghrS', 22 B~ 44). Ten '1inutes eheed of time the en8l'1Y ware see:>

pourtne out 6f the northern fort, !!Il'rchinr. over to the H.L.I. of C.
, .and surrendering (Ib.1.d). .\ Gernen officer wes ordered by tbe

Brigadier to go beCkand teLl. Lt-Gen !fe1l'.l to surrander the
southern for1: <..IIl1ll). This wes not e:fective irmlediatelY. for
intermittent ftrIP! still cene ~o 'this last outpost. '~n the

.Ge1'1!lllDS began to d8"l0lish t.':leir own guns, as they- saw cloaill8
in'on them, tapks and flame-throwing Crocodiles. At 1617 hours
t~ order wep.t out over t~ b"igade wireless net to cease fire,
as there ware now white nags on both forts •. (W.D., II.L.I. of C.
Bepteober 1944: Appx 3, Intelligonce' Log Diary, 22 Bep 44, Bel' 2!)
In a quarter of an liour came the message "Gen Heim hes been i:aken
and 1s on wey to llrigade Hesdouarters", followed in ten minutes b.,.
"All folding up. 1l0ulogne hes .belln talten" ~,Bers 27 28).
This inf01"l'lation was not entirely accurete, for one lone 8A-=
,osition on the end of the mole failed to recognize the liberstion
of BoUlogRll ~til a note fro~ Heim order1ng its surrender re~ched
the gun detachment. , p. 26

i
' and "l.D.,

G.S.,H.Q.3CdnrnfDi'V, p er : Icppx.4,Ops·1.og':
22 Sep 44, Ser 78) '. . '

88. .. The reduction ot 1lo111bgne with Its C81Tiaon at
spIlrox1mately lO~ men - ermed with over 90~ - hed been
accomplished by bridges et a cost of only 600 canadian
casualties e - 0 1 P. 30;
and i p. ." e ac DUlIl er or prisoners
taken wes ! -! rs Cdn Army Int S1IJ:lIIleries 16a. 87 'nd. 88
2?1 26 Sap 44. The success of the- operation may be- attributed
cnlefly to two factors - the effectiva e"'Plo~ent of.e great
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force of sup.,orting arms in a skilfully conceived and boldly
exec.uted 11111n, and the el),emy's lack of will to resist to the
last !,¥,n, brought· abciu.t mll~nly by the isolation imposed on the
garri.on by the Alaled.S-.ep across Europe. That the attack
had tSY..en four odays longer than expected was chiefly due to the
great difficulty caused by the craters and rubble which our own
bombing had create4 and to the heavy shelling from the well
protected enemy bat!erias. In spite of tha terrific boabardment
from the air - 690 aircraft dropped 3356 tons of bombs on the
five targets engaged at the beginning of the assault - and the
eX]>enditure by the artillery of (l0,000 rounds on counter-battery
tasKs the enemy guns in their incrediblv strong casemates and
gun-.,!ts stayad persistently i~ action throughout the operation,
continually holdin~ up oQr advance and causing the majority of our
css"alties. (Operational.Research In t'ort,h-.l'1est !'<W:ope; and
TIeport Ho. 146)

89. The Ge~n officers ca.,tured in Joulogne talked
freely, giving a full picture of the effectiveness of our tactics.
From Ger!1an artillery officers it was learned.

TIoughlv half tho field guns had concrete
positions from which to fire. The reMainder
were dug in as nornally. Very few casl'alties
were suffered fr'"", bonbine, shellin~' and the
subsequent fiGhting. The barrage which followed
the heavy bombing forced the gun detachments
to seek cover long enough for the tanks and
1nfant~ to assault the .,os~tions.

'(First Cdn Arrty Int S\1JlImary No. 83,
21 Sel' 44)

The great Mass of our artillary hiding ea.t of tha ForSt de
'Boulogne, and not opaning fire 'tntil the attack, had completely
baffled the anemy. The Gar~an gunners thought tbEt only five
trOD ps were in this area, and could o~ly estimate their where
abouts to an accuracy of one ~ilometre. Our employment of a
''roving troop" to do all our firing "as a complete surprise.
With no flash-spottin. or sOQ~d-ranging personnel and no counter
battery staff the Gemans had been unable to draw even a faint
image of our .rtillery picture. (IQid). Lt-Gen Heim, interrogated
months later, produced only one crItICism of the tact1cs which
had brought his fortress down around his ears. He showed an
amazing lacl" of knowledge of what had hep,ened - doubtless because
of the havoc our bombinc hN~ :nr'e of his communications.

..

•

Heim was most in.,ressed by the tactics of attack
and the close co-operation of ell arms to rout out
position after position. The ability of the
artiJ.lel"Y' to lay down a curtain of fire and smoke
under which infantry and tanks creo>t until the strong
point was reached was most. effective. These timed
barrages ena~led the Canadians to be at their objective
at the very moment the a,'tillerv fire lifted, and as
a rellult when the Gef!18n came out of his bunker he
was 1mI!Iediately faced by Canadian infantry and tanks.
His one criticism of these ",et' ods was that they were
too cautious and over-meticulol'S and thus resulted
in a lack of drive and s o"etimes in failure to
eX]>loit II situ..t~on.·

The generel knew very littl~ .about the nropllganda
methods used at Boulogne which had baen so successful
in persuading large groupS to surrender. Tha work
of the lOUdspeakers had not been renorted to hin. He
did know ho~vqr that a n\nber of s~all stronbPoints

. .
•
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has disapneared without a traoe on tile tirst dq or two of the
8Isault. - He enquired ot his interrogators wbether they could
ezplain these III¥sterioua abduations, and he was rather surprised
to tind that words, and not bullets, had oaused th.. to sur
render.

(AEI' 45/l"irst Cdn Arm'T/L/l, Dooket III: Speoial
Interrogation Report, GenU Heiml

"COl. OPERATION "llNIlBIlGO" - TIlE CAPl'IlRE O~ CALAIS, 25 SBP - 1 OCT 44

90. The priority assigned to the oapture ot the ohannel ports ..s
under constant review by the C.-iIl-C. ill te1'll8 of the rapidly changing
administrative requirell8nte of 21 MaT Oroup. Atter uam1nation of the
contlioting requirements and ohang!Dg tao tors , General l'ontgOlll8l')' con
cluded that the early use ot the great harbour ot AntWllrp was essential.
He told General Crerar that he was Jll"epered to givs up operations
against Calais and Dunldrk, "U it would enable you to apeed up the

. Antwerp business". (o.O.C.-iIl-C., 1-0
1

tol 84, J~essage ".203; and
l~e.nn Leo tures , 18 l1ay 451. Di1e decis OIl was 8)41tied later, tor Naval
consld8rations made it neoesa81')' that Calais and the batteries at Cap
Gris Nez and Sangatte be captured, lest otherwise their great guJ,ls might
prevent the tree use ot the port ot Boulope~*-(Mann Lectures, 18 )lay 45).
No such condition applied to Dunkirk, and it "'Qecldsd merely to
contain the t01lll, not to IIIIdertake i te oapture. (~I

91. 1I/h11e Boulope was the object ot 3 CdIl Int Div's main ettort, Cap
Grts Nez and Calais had also been its responsibility. 7 CdIl Reooe Regt,
leading the way up the OOBst, had "bumped" the detences ot Boulogne
on 4 Sep. and on 5 Sep:

:U tirst light it was obvious that Boulogne was to be a tough nut
, to crack, so ths Rsgt did a quick right wheel, lett 9 (C.I.B.I

taking over the opposition encountered in this area, and pro
ceeded to cut the escape routes to the North. By III1ddey 5 Sep 44,
"B" Sqn was on the high ground near Marquise cutting the main
Boulogns - Calais road, "A" Sqn was at Guines containin~'tMo
garrison ot Calais trom. the south am "C" Sqn had completed the
encirolement by cutting the ooast road trom Calais to Dllllksrque
and Oye and linked up wi th "A" Sqn.

(W.D., 7 CdIl Recce Regt, September 1944; Appx 7: Report
on Operations - Advanoe tran Fa1a1Be to Calais, page 41

TIlE WA'roH ON TIlE HIGH GROUIlD

92. Calais was invested, but by a vel')' light screen indeed. The next
step was to thicken up this oontaining torce, and seal ott Cap Gris Nez
and Calais tran Boulogne. As we have seen (para 411, th1s was done by
d1sengaging 7 C4n Int Bde tran the Boulogne hOi "*, and sand!Dg it to
dantnate the high ground wbioh tOZ1118 a giant "T"·shal>ed teature south
west I)t Calais. ("'.D. L G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn lnt Bde, Se!'tember 1944;
Appx 8, 3 Cdn lnt Div OIl No 21. Die cross" ot this "T' elttande trom

~ Die report of a conterencs held to plan OJ>8ratiOll "IN?ATUA'l'.!"(tbe
'''alchersn landing) 41soloses thet General Crsrar was prepared,
should the operations to reduce Calais be unduly prolonged, I18rely
to mask the port.

"Admiral Remsq expressed the op1n1on that BOULOGIlE could be used
with a satietactol')' degree ot risk it the btys at CAP GRIS NEZ
were captured. The GOO in C drew attention to the IIIIlDlO prepared
by Captain P\l«sley, R.N. 1Ihioh showed that, in his view it would
be necsssary to oapture 6ALAIS in order to JIlaI<e praotioaflle the
use ot the port ot BOOLOllRI. .

"The GOO in C, atter hearing these vtewa ot Aolmiral Remll87, statad
the t in this oese he W81 P1'&p{lred mere:l7 to mask CALAIS in tile
svent that its oapture was not aohieved quiokly in order to oono
the resouroes ot :':'irst Cdn ArIII¥ tor Op 'INl"A'l'UA'l'.!'."

('1'.0., "0" Plans, H.Q. 71rst Cdn Azay Septllllber 1944:
Appx 22, Op Intatuate - Notes ot C~ereillle, 21 SSp 44)
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Ji)Unt de la Louve (4 ldlometres south-west of Ca":l Gris Nez)
north-eastwerd, parallel to the coast, to Yo1res ~ttes (about
6 ldlOllletres west of Calais). The upright of the "'l'" runs
inland along the high ground through Kant Couple to 'font de
FieMes! 12 ldlometres south of Calais. (llWl). For its task
of cutt ng the main Boulo&ne - Calais roae the brigade waS
supported by one squadron of 10 Cdn ArMd Regt, a battery
of anti-tank guns, 12 Cdn Fd Regt, and necessary services
(.IIl1!l). 7 Ccln Racce Regt was given two main tasks - to -
protect the eastern flank of the brigade's position, and
to search the areas east and west of Calais and destroy any
enemy who tried to get out (1h14). By 1515 hours, 6 Sep,
7 Cdn Inf Bde was in position-wiIh brigaee headquarters a~
;;oyecques l on the "upright" of the "T". (lV.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn,
Inf Bde b Sep 44). Here the brigede and the reconnaissance
regiment settled down to natrol and reconnoitre the surrounding
country, Which bare a striking rese~blence to the rolling
chalk downs of England where the battalions had trained so
long.(~)

93. As at Boulogne, ev ry scrap of information
about the enemy '>ositions was now sought eagerly. Patrols
cast about, on the scent of 'lrisoners and information. From
battalion observetion posts, re"oys 0: observers scanned the
countrysida. Civilians broupht in scra,s of news Which they
had gleanee about the 3oche. Then on 9 Sep, a Frenchl!lan
brought in "all sorts of napers the Ge1'r.!BDS had left behind."
Amongst the~ was a cDI1lJllete plan of the strong-point centred
around the huge cross-channel gt'llS at Cangatte t known as
"Jatter:" Lindemenr.." This ,>lan ""s interpretea and BIIl)ll1fied
by e .Polish d~serter who gave full details of the defences of
the great 4O.6-c~ guns. These nonsters in concrete em"lece,ents
12 to 16 feet thick, could only fire out to sea, but their rear
""s more then adequately protected by I~ery rolmerous anti-aircraft
guns, It four 75-mm and three 15-c~ guns "lines and wire, some
elec~rically charged. (W.D., H.Q. 7 CAn Inf hde, 7-9 Sep 44,
and Appx 8, Trace, "Civilian information") ,

94. The brigade grou., isolated'by 20 long-miles fron
the besiegers of 3o'110gn e, carried CIIi ItUresive patroll1ng, the
battalion extending its territory a little at a time. On the
night 9/10 Sep ~egina Rif occupied Wissant, a seaside resort
six ldlOllletres east of 'Cap Gris Nez, isola~1ng that ,osition
from Calais. (W.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde and Regina Rif 9 Sep 44).
Here they found "civilians still occl,tPy the village and businesses
ane shops in full operation". (~). The battalion also
established an observation post ortlEhe 163 metre height of ~nt
Couple. The brigade and 7 Cdn Recce Regt were now painfully thin
on the ground I snd there was great relief lIhan 3 Cdn Inf Div
advisee that from 10 Sep the eastern and s~,th-eastern approaches
to Calais would be covered by elements of 2 Cdn Inf Div thus
releasing a squadron of 7 Cdn Recce Regt to thicken up the defence
of the erea between 7 and 8 Cdn Inf Bde. (;V.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde,
9 Sep 44). ;!eanWhile, the flo17 of intelligence continued. Some
of it was alarming, for Regina Rif reported a German su~rine
off Cap Gri. Nez, and Polish prisoners gsve ne1f8 of a proposed
enemy counter at~ack. (W.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bda, 10, ,11 Sep 44)

CLEARING THE CAP GRIS NEZ PEIlDiS lJLAf 1:!029 SBP 44 _

95. A mors det1n1ta task was now asSigned to 7 Cdn Inf
Bda. Tha G.O.C. ordered the brigade to cleer the enemy from
Uont de la Louve (the south-western end of the cross-bar of the
"Til) and drive the Ge1'lllllns at Audressellee end Cap Gris Nez-into
the sea., (';7.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn. Inf Div, 12 Sep «, Ii.D.,
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H. Q. 7 Cdn Ini' Bele, September 1944: Entry for 12 Sep 44 and
Appx 9, 7 Cdn In1' Bde Oparation Order ~o. 1). The clearance
of this "Cap Gris Nez rectangle" nacessitate~ the planning of
an elaborata attack, to be carried out in three ~hases, with
the support of a squadron of taI'LS, a squadron of flails t and a
squadron of A.Vs.n.E. An artillerv fire ~lan was to be rired
by 12 Cdn Fd Regt and three medium regf~ents. (W.D., H.Q.
7 Cdn In1' Bde, September 1944: App~ 9, Operation Or~er No.1).
A co~and group of brigade heedouarters moved to !mr~isei and
during the night 12/13 Sep, and the de:' 13 Sep the batte ions
closed in on Cap Gris Nez, surfering. some sheliing fr~ such
heevy guns as the Germans could bring to bear. (W.D., H.Q.
7 Cdn Ini' Bde, 12, 13 Sep 44)

96. The ~rocess of clearing the Cap Gris Nez peninsule
procee~ed steadily for the naxt few days. On 14 SePt 1 C. Scot R.
¥ere withdrawn into eivisioncl reserve, to be used ir needed in
the Bot'.logne assault J.eaving the brigade with two ini'antry
battalions to comDleie the clearance. 3y this time, a ring had
been drawn around the Cape., frO!'l A..bletuese on the coast to
>,It. de la Louve t then north to Tar~inghen on the coast road.
(W.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn In1' '3ee, Se,teMher 1944:' Appx 10 tr.oel·.- '1'h1a
ring was thinly held, but petrols were to be kept active, denying
all useful ground to the '~e~y, end probing his defences. (~)
On 16 Sep the necessitv of clearin- the Cape was emphasized again
when the ';rigedier gave furthor orders for Mopping-up the
enemy there. On 17 Sep, as the nain attack ~ent in on Boulogne,
further advances were made against heavy mortar fire, which
only resulted in establishing that the I~attery of three huge
38-cm guns! each encased in very thick concrete (sO!'le estimates
give 16 - 20 feet thic'<>" and their defending plllboxlls would
be e very difficult nut to cr"c!,. The R. Wpg Rtfs sent an
ultimatum to the commander to surrender or be blown into the
sea, but secure behind his wire nines and concrete, that
haughty GerMan scornfully rejecied it ('V.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bele,
17 Sep 44)

97. The enemy was now bustled into his strong positions at
the end of the peninsula. Here it was decided to leave him,
relieving the battalions (W.D., G.~., :I.Q. 3 Cdn In1' Div:
September 1944, Appx 24, 4(a» by a squadron of 7 Cdn Recce Regt,
which would keep a watchful eye on Cap Gr1s Nez while the
brigade & including 1 C. Scot :1. returned to hold the downland
of the Til feature. (lllJ.!l Appx 28, nsg G03' W.Ds. H.Q.
7 Cdn In1' Bde and R. wpjiRlf l7Sep '44). There, ail preparations
could be made for the assauli on Calais. (W.D.~ H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bele,
18 Sep 44). D Day was forecast as 19 Sep. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn'
Inf Div, Sept~ber 19441 Appx 28, nsg G03)~

THE DEFZI!C3S OF CALAlS

98. The flow of ini'ormation from all sour"es built ..up a clear
picture of the formidable fortress of Calai". (~~: Appx 27,
Int Summary No. 43). Topographically, it was in-aIrect contrast
to Doulogne. The defence of Cala!s was based on water obstacles
and low, marshy ground instead of fortified hills. A ridge running
into the town west of ~he flooded area offered the only dry approach
to the city, but this feature was comManded by the defences of the
great Noires Mottes battery of four 40.6-cm coaatal guns, and by othe~
strong positions at Sangatte and Vieux Coquette••. The. lOW-lying
ground east and south of the city was swept by the observed fire of
the innumarable small strons infantry and artillery positions erected
astride the Calais - Gravelines and Calais - St. OM~r roads. Tha

---------------_._----------
* Saa Hap "n"
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clty ltsolf. bullt on n sorlos of ls1nnclB. intorsoctod. by d¥kos
and ccnals. "F.S " I\I:.turF.l stronghold. mc.do marc; fol'lll1d.o.blo by
"OlLpQ! posltlons ..hoso t1re could 110" do..n ClVono rnsh onough
to try to cross tho ..ntcrways. On 17 SOP. It ....... ost1ms.tod
thnt the Gol'llWlll ho.d 4450 to 6550 llIen defond1ng tho cltT (1f.D.,
G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Div. Soptombor 19441 J.ppx 27. Int S'Im....17
110. 43)

99. Il<!tn1ls of tho vnr10UB streng polnts ..ore now cvdlablo.
Thore ..ere slx prlnolpnl arcns: lIolros Mottos. Bello Vuo Rldge.
Vleux Coquellos, los BF.raquos. tho oCostern =d south-et.storn
nppronohes. cnd tho olty 1tsolf. Tho bcals of tho lIolres"lIottes
post ..ns tho mnln bntte17 of four 40.6-om guns in c..somntos;
surrounded by m1nes and ..11'e. In the perimeter of tho fort ..ere
sholtors. pl11boxes. and nntl-nlrer..ft and 11ght guns ln
addltion to the lntent17 posltions. (W.D•• G.S •• H.Q. 3 Cdn Int
Dlv. Septembor 1944: ,\ppx 27. Int SUI!I!!JIl'7 110. 43). Tho ..hole
formed t. so11d brlstling mass of ..11'0, guns "nd mlnos. stretching
two kilometros along tho oocst north-onst frQll Escolles ...1th a
depth lnlt.nd ..lmost "" grout. (Frence 1;26000. sheot 3BIlE,
Defenco ovorprlnt edl tlon 12 Sop 44). Tho rld80 runnlng e"st
from Belle Vue ..ns the next part of tho defencos. It ....s ..11'ed,
dofondod by IIlAchino gun posts. and lncluded two grant rail..",. guns.
!.st~lde tho ""'in Boulogne - Calals road :\t Vloux Coquelloo ....s "
streng point dClt1inat1ns thQ inundntod nrc .... which In;r to the
south-ocst. Maoh1no-guns. antl-alrcN.tt =-ehino-guns and tho
droedod BB-mms "" well as 1ntent17 nnd field guns ..ould Ja8llIl this
n formldablo fortress If hold by detorminod men. Two kilCllllotres
to tho north. ln the rear of this b..stion, ..as c. co"stal defenoe
pesltion at los Baraquos. Tho dofondors horo had the UBUIll
cons tal defanoos and nines and "oro thought to havo flame
protection as ..ell. (Ibldl. Tho enstorn and south-eastern
approachos ..ere guardea-'ll!i' lnfant17 nnd antl-alrcraft cntl-tsnk
posl tlona "strlde tho. Calals - Ostond road. and tho Cale.1s - st Dmor
Ro..d. (~.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Div, Soptember 19441 Lppx 27,
Int SUllIDar:r 110. 43; and Franco 1:25000. PF.rt Sheets 3BIlE, 39NW,
2BSI. Dofonoe Ovorprlnt 12 Sop 44). Tho clty ltsolf, on lte
ls1ands. centred round the old Clt"del so gnllantly defonded
by tho Brltlsh rlflemen in 1940. Pl11boxes, gu>Wln cosomates,

. antl-tank guns, and lntant17 posts comblned ..lth tho J:Illny canals
""d d;ykos to mnko the henrt of tho posl tion as fOl'lll1dal\lo as its
tough outer shall. (Ibld)

100. CQlDmsnd1ne; tho defonding garrls·tt1 .."" an anlQ" offlcor
(the Dlv:l.s1onal Int 5'..... ..,. incorroctly nomos a navnl offlcor).
Lt-Col Lud..lg Schroeder. This undistinguished soldior .."s
lntorrogatod after his capturo, nnd gave hiB exsm1ners a poor
impro8sion:

It· paunpt bo belloved that mueh importance "as
attached to tho defonco of Calais ..hen so mediocre
and accldental a loador as Oborstlt Ludwlg SChroedor
..as designatod to hold It. lIot only ..as hi. rank
eOlllparatlvoly low for a lo.rgo soalo ldeo1081c,,1
stand, but he ..as ""slgnod tho 1'010 meroJ,y booauso ho
happoned to bo around and not booauso ho ..as
endo..od with ClV special o.b111tlos for It.

(/.EF!p1rst Cdn Arur.;/J/p Dockot IIII
fol 14 Spoo1al Interre~tlonReR2rt.
Lt-Col LuMs sehi'ooilor

Schroeder olaimed thllt until mid-August tb:> ports had only
beon prepared ohiefly against a soa-borne attack. lIot until
..ell on in that month ..as tho expeoto.tlon of anothor cress':
chamel invaslon abandoned. Then all-round dofence hnd to bo
orgnnlzed. b ....ed ....inly on fl01d pos1tions. rather than 011
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ooncrete. Schroeder himself took cOlll!'land on 30 Aug 44, when
1035 Gr, which he cOl!llllanded, was withdrawn for use elsewhere.
(Wd)

101. Schroeder did not put nuch faith in the fighting
ability of his g.rriaon of fortress troops, sailors, horne~rds
and harbour te·chnicians. An engineer company of 59 Inf Div,
and a reinforcenent battalion of 47 Inf Div were the only part
of the garrison that had a divisional backgrovnd. The morale
of this conglomeration of troops was wretched. They were likely
to ba easy· victims of Allied propaganda, for many were '~olk

deutsehe" (Germans -who had lived in foreign countries), and
''P.iw1I1"'' (foreign volunteers). Schroeder had almost as little
con!ifence in his officers as in his nen (Special Interrogation
Report - Schroeder).

THE PLAN FOR Tm: ATTACK

102. In spite of the he,vy resnonsibility of nreparing
for the attack Dn 3mllogne the headquarters staff of 3 Cdn Inf Div
produced a ,lan on 16 Sep for the canture of Calais. C·.D., G.S.,
H.Q. 3 Cdn In! Dfv, September 1944: Appx 24, 3 Cdn Inf Div,
Operation Drde,. 1'0. 6, Op "UlIDERGO"). -Tha O:llv part however,
w;dch ...as acted on ,""s the withdra",l of 7 Cdn Inf BAe from the
Cap Gris ~ez rectangle, and its oeploycent on the aporoaches to
Colais. (See Jlara 92 ). The unexpected ,rotraction of the
attack on Boulogne caused the greater part of the prelbinary pIan
to be replaced by a later one, closely resenbling it. D Day,
forecast as ''Probably 19 Sep", wes repeatedly post'lOned. A
divisional operation order wes fir~lly iSSUed on 22 Sep, cancelling
that of 16 Sep but reteining the same inter-brigade boundaries,
method of traffic centrol

l
and ,ir targets. (W.D., ~.S., H.Q.

3 Cdn Inf DiV t Septomber 944: Appx 34, 3 Cdn' In! Div Operation
Order No.7, op "UNDERGO").

103. The ,Ian called for a~ attack ~th two brigade groups,
sup,orted by armour, artiller~, and air bombing. The portio:l of
the perimeter defence not under di,.ect atteck would be conteined.
To 7 Cdn Inf llde fell the task "Attack and capture or destroy the
garrison" of the area including l~ires :JOttes, Bellevue, Coquelles
and Calais. 8 Cdn In! 'lde WllS to deal with the Eocalles area.
9 Cdn Inf llde, heving completed any mopping-up needed in Boulogne,
would relieve the squadron of 7 Cdn Reece Regt at Cap Gris nez~
and "capture or destroy the garrison there, probably 25 Sep 44 •
The brigade was alao to make two battalion groups available as
divisional reserve for Operation "UNDERGO". 7 Cdn Recce Regt would
be responsible for contalning the sou~ern sector of Calais,
and C.H. of O. (M.G.) would relieve Tor Scot B. (M.G.) of 2 Cdn Inf
Div of the resP2nsibility of· guarding the eastern route out of
Calais. (~)&

104. 'The outer brigade boundery underwent some revision, for
8 Cdn Inf Bde's operation order of 23 Sep gives the brigade
intention to "capture the Escalles and Noires )bttes strongpoints
and destroy all enemy in the area". (71.0., H.Q. 8 Cdn Inf Bde,
Septe~ber 1944: Appx 5, 8 Cdn In! Bde, Operation Order No. 20,
Op IItJNDERGO"). The brigade would attack on a two-battalion front
with N. Shore R. on the ;right "capturing the Sangatte battery" and
the defences of the whole Noires !lottes erea. On the left R. de
Chaud would capture the high ground east of Escallea and all
defences on the Cap 31anc Nez feature. (lIl1d). On the left,
7 Cdn Inf Bda plann3d to attack in three PEBSes. In the first
phaset t~e brigade would capture Coqualle~ and Bellevue. In the
second phase, the objectives would be the country north of- these

.. For Order of &\ttle, Operation "UlIDERGO· • see lppx ·c·.
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1!0s1ti~ eM in the third jlhase, the town itse1t. Like
B Cdn Inf' Bde the brigede would attack on a two-bettalion front
with R. Wpg Rlt. on the ri::ht and !:egilll1 JUt on the lett. (W.D.,
H.Q. 8 Cdn Int Bde, Sejltenber 104" Ap!'x 3, 7 Bde Operetion
Order 110. 2)

105. The heavy bombers would support the atteckers with
the seme smeshing, batterin:; bombing 8S et Boulogne. This air
ettort was considered nan integre1 part ot the Ojleration as a
whole". ('R.D., G.S. H.I(. 3 Cdn Int Div September 1944.
Ap~x 31 Op ''1JNDBRGO' "B;y !lol'Iber Ettort"J. Five target erees
....re sele~ted in the erea between Sangette end the city.
(see lap "D"). The ts11 ot the lest bpnb on the tirst two
targets would nerk H Hour (or Zero hour). ('.'i.D., 14 Cdn Fd Regt,
September 19441 Appx 3LR.C.A. 3 Cdn Int Div, Op "m:DEnGO" ,
Heavy bomber eUort). Arter a peuse ot he1t en hour, the third
target would cet an hours I pounding. The re..aining t:arget8 were
successively to receive fifteen IlI1nutes I treatment at intervals
of helt an hour. In an ettort to 1eern hOTl to avoid the de1ey
inposed by crat.rine, which had caused so 'uch trouble at
Boulogne, an exper1l>lent ""s to be madill

Cretering end destruction is essentfar; 'but
in order to test the killi"g ettect that might
be obteined by the use of :ragnentetion type
b~bs emOnR concrete end eerthwork defences, bombs

• for Target 4 are to be ~lsed ~or less cretering,
. and nore blast effect. This retineme~t doee

not necessitste an increase in the 2000 yerd
sefety line.

(~.D., G'S'
l

H.Q. 3 Cdn Int DivL _
September 944; Appx 31, Op "UNDERGO",

nHy Bomber Eftortll..and. be.)

It wes agreed thet post~onBl'1ent -ll5'ot be necessarv becelllle ot
adverse weather, but .that no I!!lltter v:hen the olleration took Illece,
:! Hour could not: be later than noon of the dey selected. <1Il.14)
106. The Seme guns thet !'ea1t so effectively ",ith Bou10gne
were evsi1abl.e to reduco Calais. As soon eS Boulogne was conquered,
the erti11ery moved by two nein routes to deploy Where it could
engage Calais. (W.D., H.Q. :l.C.A. 3 Cdn Int DiY. Sejltember 19l44.
Appx 6, Tre9:! and Adm Instr No. 1i and W.D., H.Q., 2 Cdn A.G.~.A.,
September 1 ; Appx 4). This movement ,"",s hidden from the enamy
at Cep Gris Nez by e vest smoke scree~. The fire olen and traces

* It wes eppreciated that the concentretion of these regiments
. IlllI't be ~ec~e\) trap. oltlSenaUon by the enBIIIY at Cap Gr1s !fez.

The line ot or1g£n se1eoted tor the smoke generators was e1ung
the roed Wissant - lfarqnieee. In a three-kilometre stretch
'there were 60 1lIl0ke-point., manned by 23 gunners ot:8 Cdn
L.A.A. Regt. By experiment: it wes :found possible to reduce
this to less than 20 points. The screen wes operated
continuously during the daylight hours :from 23 Sep until
26 Sep, with breaks ot three hours each during R.A-F.
bombing attacks on Ce1ais on 26 and 27 Sep. The screen
consUlll8d 147 tons at generators during 1ts period ot .
operation. (AEFI 45/F1rst Cdn ArmI/C/F Docket III vol 1,
;Report on SJIIOke Screens curled on by F"rst CUI(U"n ArmY)
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were issued to regiments on 22 Sep, and on 23 Sep, tne guns
finished the movement into the Calais area. (·1.D.

io
B.Q. R.C.A.

3 Cdn tnt Div, 23 Sep 44). With the lesson of Bolt gne in mind,
a heavy bombardment of the hostile batteries wes ~lanned to
last from B m1nus 73 to B minus 35, 21 hostile batteries being
engaged for three minutes each at a concentration of 15 to one.
In addition} there was a counter-flak programme by our medium,
heavy, and neavy anti-aircraft guns, to deal with the enemy's
heavy anti-aircraft batteries. Air O.Ps. were available to
direct observed fire on to any enemy guns which remained active.
Rocket-projectile Typhoons were also briefe~ to engage selected
enemy gun positions. (W.D., H.Q. 2 Cdn A.G.R.A., September 1944.
Appx 4, Operation ''UNDERGO'', 2 Cdn Corps C.B. Int Summary No. 12,
26 Sep 44). "In anticipation of forward moves as the battle
progresses", preparations were made for extensive concentrations
and "stonke" (linear concentrations) a\"llilable on call. (W.D.,
H.Q. ~.C.A. 3 Cdn tnt Db

i
September 1<)44, Appx 6, Task Table

and Traces). There was a so an initial timed progra!JllDe to be
fired on targets in the NOires 'rottes - &scalles defended 10cali~J.
(W.D., H.Q. 2 Cdn A.G.R.A.~September 1944: Appx 4, Op ''lnlJlJlROO''
Trace; and Hiuou oU3 C@ .F.A 1l.e&.L. p. n)

107. The ccmforting snort1ne and grinding of the a1'lJoured
devices of 79 Armd Div woulr be heard again, for flails, A.Vs.R.E.,
Crocodiles and Kangaroos were all coming to Calais, as at her
sister ports, to clear the minefields, flame and batter the strong
points, and protect the infantry, according to their various naturas.
A regiment plus a squadron of flails - 6 Aslt ~egt RE - complete
with all its A.Vs.R.E., and a regiment lesa one squa~ron of
Crocodiles were put uncer com~nnd of 3 Cdn tnt Div for the operatio
Tho 36 Canadian-manned Kangaroos of 1 Cdn Armd Personnel Carrier
Sqn ..!'OUld be. on hand to carry the infantry of 7 Cdn Inf Bde. As
well as the·special armour, the ordinary fighting Shermans of
2 Cdn Armd Bde, with the exception of one regiment, were uncer
command. (W.D' l G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn tnt Div~pt""'ber 1944. Appx 34,
3 Cdn Inf Divt uperation Order No.7, Op "lJlI'DERGO", '\ppx A, Order of
BOttle). 7 Can Inf Bde was to be supported by 6 Cdn Armd Regt,
two squadrons of flails} one squa~ron of Crocodiles, two squadrons
of A.Vs.R.E., and all the Kangaroos. 8 Cdn tnt Bde was supported
by a single squadron of Shermans of 10 Cdn ATmd Regt, one squadron
plus one troop of flails, one squadron of Crocodiles, and two
troops of A.Vs.R.E. (~)

•
108. By 17 Sep, the assault which was at last about to fall
on Calais' had been postponed again and again. On that day,
Headquarters 3 Cdn tnt Div issued a message giving the probable
D Day for Operation "UNDERGO" as 19 Sep (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn
Inf Div, September 1944. Entry for 17 Sep 44, ant' Appx 28). But
the protracted defence of Boulogne produced " further day-to-day
postponement for the men, tanIlI .. *'-. wh10h 1IllU14 be lMIeclGd
to attack Cakis, could not be releued until Boulogne fell. On
20 Sep it was considered possible that D Day IIlllltld be 22 Sep.
But the troops were still engaged at BouloKn8 until late that
day. Following that city's fell, a G.O.C. Is conference was held
regarding Operation ''UNDEIlG08 L and on 24 Sep, in spite of rainy
windy weather! zero hour waa nxed for 1000 hours the following
day. (W.D., O.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div, 18 - 24 Sep)

109. OD 24 Sep, R.A.F. heavy bombers proceeded to ~ften up"
the Calais defences. The raid appears to have been the result
of a message from 2 Cdn Corps to Bomber Commapd:

It fector causing your postPonement of "lTh'DERGO"
should change to permit bombing later in day, we
would welcome any spare effort you can ofter
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tOl!lorrow for softening Celds defences.

(1:.0., G.S., H.~. 3 Cdn Inf
Div, September 1944: Appx 41,
Ops Log 24 Sep, Ser 35)

The request was acceded to, and 3 Cdn Inf Div received the
message at 1300 hours that five targets "fOuld be attecked from
1730 hours to 1830 hours. (~, Ser 27). The attacking aircraft
came over, and their ettack was re~orted by 7 Cdn Inf Bda as
follows:

Air Force dropping phosphor~' bo~bs on north-
east nortion of Calais. Thare appears to be large
balls'of fire shooting skyward not anti-aircraft.
Heavy smoke over northern nart of Calais. One fire
burning at harbour entrance. Four planes have
crashed.

(l!l1&, 5er 43)

Later, it was confirned that seven aircraft had been shot
down, aD,arently by ene~ anti-aircraft in the Escalles area,
over which they flew after the bombing and before they
turned out to sea on t:-teir ret":.-n to base. (.Wll., Sers 46 and 51).
The diarist of 7 Cdn In! Bde attributes the heavy losses to
failurE> to arrange the cO''l1ter-fJ.ak programe:

At 1315 brs DiVision informed us that targets
8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 (all in Calais) would be tal:en
on by bombers from 1730 - 1830 to-night. Later on
this Ims cancelled but at 1730 over cene the bombers.
T"is wes most unfortunate for then it was too lata
to tee up our srtiller:' to fire on Gerry ack-ack
defences, or as wa say, Pancake them. As s result
we lost eirht Lcncasters.

(11.0., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde, 24 Sep 44)

= ASSAULT BEGm3, 25 SEP 44

110. On arrivel from B<n'logne, 3 Cdn In! Bde took up positions
in the Bernes - Aucembert - Wissant ar~! on the reverse slopea
of the :Iont Couple feature. 7 Cdn In! ll(Ie was deployed around
Bonningues-les-Cale is, while beYond the immelated ar.. , .
C.H. of 0 ("'.G.) took over the containing of the eastern perimeter
r- Tor Scot ll.(M.G.), assuming once more its function as a mock
brigade. (AEF/3 Cdn Inf Div!C/F, Docket I fol III~
consolJ..dA.ted SUmmary of Cdn Ops and Ac;tlylUes. 3 C DU

111. At 0815 hours on 25 Sep1 the familiar Drelude of heavy
bombing led off Operation ''Ul!DERoO''. (W.D' 1 G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps.
September 1944: Appx 15, Op "U1mERGO"1 wHy lJombing EffortW, c.nd .
3 Cdn In! Div Ops Log 24 Sep 44, Ser 40, and 25 Sep 44 Ser 10).
At 1015 hours, as the last bombs fell on the first two targets
the two infantry brigades began their assault each with A.Vs.~.E.
flails and Crocodiles (lV.D., G.S.,B.Q. 2 CAn Corps, September 1~441
A!'px 3, Ops log 25 Sep 44, Selllll and 12). On the left, 8 Cdn In!
3de, whose battalions had been c~p'~ed by lack of cover in the
downland to form up 2000 yards short of the start line, advanc~
as planned. On the left of the brigade, R. de Chaud moved toward
the high ground north of EscaUes, from Point 134 to the
Observetory. , The Fr.n~ C~ai"1lIl llarr~.d out the traditional
infan:try at1ltiCk on their own feet· they relied on the neutralizing
effect of the bombing and the field, medium, end heavy shells whioh
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1944:

had been whistling above them since Z ninus 30 to detonate on
the enemy positions eheed. (AEF/2l Army Gp/cIF, Docket II:
fol 19 Immediate Report No. 53). The ground up which the
battalIon advanced was SO steep that no armour could accompany
it (lQid). On the right of the brigade front N. Shore R.
advancea-up a re-entrant which ran into the enemy's defences.
This eave the battalion protection from the enemy positions
on the right flank. A squadron of Shermans, 20 flails, six
A.Vs.R.E., and seven Crocodiles MOVea up on the right of the
battalion, and joined it near the start line. The armoured
vehicles made throurh the enem)" s wire and minefields three
lanes, which were checked and marked b" Canadian sappers.
(W.D., 16 Cdn Fd Coy, 25 Sep 44). The infantry swarmed up the
high grour,d at 110ires llottes without ;"lch difficulty. (Ibid,
and '.D., G.S., R.Q. 3 Cen Inf Div, Septenber 1944: Appx 41,
Ser 35). Once over the crest, they found the downward slope
swept by heavy machine gQ~ ana 2O-mm fire. The A.Vs.R.E., and
the Crocodiles gave what assistance they COUld, but they
exoerienced great diffiCUlty in the badly cratered ground.
l!eam/hile, R. de Chaud, fighting vith ~reat dash and skill,
were clearing up the enenv, ba,gin~ 270 prisoners for a loss
of three killed and nine wounded. (Ibid)

112. To the east, 7 Cdn Inf ~de crossed the start line with
R. Wpg Rif up on the riF,ht, and ~egina Rif on the left. Each
battalion was heavily sup,'orted by tanks, fleils, A.Vs.R.E.,
and Crocodiles. The llan!toba 'Jattalion and supporting armour
were soon on the Coquelles posltio~, collecting batches of
prisoners. (".D. E.Q.? Cdn Inf Bae, 25 Sep 44) On the left,
Regina ~if ran into sterner opponents, but ,~th the sup,ort of
the armour they established t~enselves firm~' on half of the
3.11e Vue strong,oint by 1545 hours. 1 C. Scot R. in Brigade
Reserve were ordered forward in their Kangaroos at 1745 hours
to carry out the second phase, but instead of going on and
swinging to capture Calais, as ,lanned, were directed to the
assistance of Regina Hit. (W. D., :1.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Ede, September
Entry for 25 Sep, and Appx 13: 7 Cdn In! Bde, Operatlon Order
No.2). 1 C. Scot n. dis~otmted, helped Regina Rif on to their
objective and then infiltrated towards the coast (W.D., R.Q.
2 Cdn Corps, Seotember 1944: Appx 3 Ops Log 26 Sep 44, Ser 1).
The battalions were ordered to ma"e their positions firm for
the night, in preparation for the continuation of the attack
on the morrow. (W.D., R.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde, 25Sep 44)

113. The diarist of 7 Cdn Inf Bde expresses his gratitude
to 8 Cdn Inf Bde:

While all this was going on, the 8th Bde on our
immediate left had got a good strong hold on the
enemy's defences and Escalles and Sangatte. This

, was indeed a job well done, for the operation
depended a good deal on the fact that 8 Bde would
be able to take out the two places nentioned
above.

(,WS,)

This job, well done tllou&h it was, had not completely purged
the 8 Cdn Inf Bde area or 'the Boch~. Our patrols were very
active during the rainy night 25/26 Sep, and by 0900 hours the
German commander of the Sangatte battery offered to surrender
at noon. At 1200 hours, 11. Shore R. gatherad him in with his men,
280 in all. This ended all organised eneMf resistance in the
western end of the Calais defences. (W.D•• R.O. 8 Cdn Inf Bde,
26 Sep 44' and W.D. 0.8., H.Q. 2 Odn Oeaopa Sep""t. ,J.9"1 Appx 3,
Op. Log 26 Sep 44j ~ers 141 25 and W.D., G,S' l R.Q. j Cdn Inf Div,
September 1944: AppX 41, aps Log 26 Sep 44, Ber 38)
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114. On 26 Sop, 1 C. Soot R. lod tho w~ on 7 Cdn Inf Bdo's
front. The woathor bad now cloared, and tho battalion started
tho division's right turn into Calais by soizing Sansntto and
two kilemotres of tho Sangatto - Calais ooastal road. (lI.D., G.S.,
H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, Septombor 19441 Appx 3, Ops Log 26 Sop,
Sors 11, 12). Wl th o1'1'octi vo support 1'rem our artillory, tho
battalion <.dvanood. in spito of onomy sholling. Loading olomonts
prcssed sustvard along the oocst to 0. point duo north of
Coquollos, moeting oonsidorable resistanoe. (Ibid, Ser 14).
:.rter our guns bud poundod tho area ahead, two oanpnn1os wont
1'orwllJ'd again at 1520 with tanks, orooodiles llI1d .\.Vs.R.E..,
and mado seme progress bo1'ore boing slowed down by domo11 tions,
minos and booby-traps. (W.Ds., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps,
Soptembor 19441 ~ppx 3, ops Log 26 Sep, Sor 25; W.D., G.S., H.Q.
3 Cdn Inf Div, Soptembor 19441 l.ppx 41, Ops Log 26 SOp, Sor 50;
1I'.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn In1' Bdo, Soptembor 19"1 J.ppx 15, H.Q. 7 Cdn
Inf Bdo, Bottlo Log, 26 Sop, 80... 15, 23, 25L 33, 35). Their
progress was furthor impoded by tho nooossi..,. of oloaring
out overy house, slit trench, and strong point they oncountored.
(W.D., H.Q. 7 CdD In!' Bds, 26 Sop 44). In spito of C oountor
attack, the Soottish prepared to assault Port Lapin and
los B<.raqucs. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 CdD Inf Div, Soptembor 1944:
Lppx 41, Ops Log 26 Sop 44, 8er 81 and 83, and 27 Sop 44, Sor 12)

115. In a 11 ttle more tho.n a ~ llI1d a half, great progross
hc.d. beon made acainst tho formidable de1'enoos, both man-mado
and nil turnl, of C<:1a18. By midnight, 26/27 Sop, tho division was
ablo to report that the onomy WaS now back at his innor do1'enccs,
and that 28 o1'1'1cors and 1,525 othor ranks bad boon t<.ken
prisonor. The Escallos 1'oaturo wo.s oomploto17 oloar of tho onomy,
and 8 Cdn In!' Bdo w<.s being w1 thdrawn to a concontration aroa to
bo usod n.8 divisional rOSorvo. (W.D., G.S., H.Q.. 2 Odn- Corps,
80ptombor 19441 Appx 3, Opo Log 27 Sop '!o4, Sor 1). During tho
~'S oporations heavy bombors and rookot-1'iring Typhoons bud
rondorod e1'1'eot1vo support. (Ibid). Thus, by tho ovoning of
26 Sop, tho attaok on Cala1s had bocome almost entiro17 a 7 Cdn

.. Inf Bdo a1'1'o.1r; for C.H. of O. (M.G.) on tho east woro still
Qngased in outting tho enomy's escape 1n that direction, and 8 Cdn
In1' Bds had oanpletod its tasks in tho wost.

U6. At 2030 hours, Brigadior J .S. Spraggo issued his ordsrs
for oper<.tions by 7 Cdn Inf Bde during tho night 26/27 Sop.
1 C. Soot R. were to continue along tho sea front end try to
broak into the north ond of Co.la1e immediately. R. Wpg Rit were
direetod to tako tho old Fort Nioul~, on tho wostorn outskirte
of tho town, and force a crossing ovor the oo.no.l into the town.
\W.DS., H.Q. 7 Cdn In1' Bde iUld R. Wpg RU, 26 Sep 44). Regina Rit
wore assigned the t3Bk of getting troops across the inundated area
by boat and ponotrat1ng CaJL.1s fran tho south. (W.Ds., 1I.Q. 7 Cdn
In!' Bdo and Regina Ri1', 26 Sop 44; W.D., O.S., H.Q. 3 CdD In!' Div,
soptombor 1944: Lppx 41, Ops Log 26 Sep, Sor,81; ••D., 1 C. Sco~ R.
SoptoCbor 1944: Appx 3, 7 Cdn In!' Bdo, Battlo Log 26 Sop 44 Sor 53).
Those thrusts made poor Pl'0gross llI1d it was thore1'ore· docidod to
use heavy bOll1bing of the western apPl'oc.ohos to CelAis in an attempt
to 1'<.ei11tat 0 ontrcnco into tho town. f.coord1ngly, 2 CdD Corps
<.skod for heBvy- bombere to ongl1gC sovon targets on tho wostern
odge of Co.lr.1s in support of this attack. and early 0'1\' 27 Sop,
our troops werc withdr<.wn to a line two kilOll1otros wost of the
outskirts. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn In!' Div, Soptomber 19441
:.ppx 41, Ops Log 26 Sop 44, Ser 80)

117. From 0830· to 1105 hours en 27 Sep, R.:..F. hoavy- bOll1bors
poundod the western outskirts of Caleis. Tho. bOll1bing wcs generally
o1'1'ectivo. and our counter-flak 1'iro kDpt tho Gorman anti-<.ircrn1't
gunners !'ran sorious17 molesting tho o.1rcra1't. (W.D.,G.S., H.Q.
2 Cdn Corps, Soptember 19-0<11 /.ppx 3, Ope ;Log 27 Sep ..4, Sor 16;
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'I.D' l G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div, Se~tember 1944: Appx 41,
Ops LOe 2? Sep, Ser 15, 21, 22, 24, 32). One bomber was lost,
but SOme at least of the crew seen to have parachuted safely.
(W.D., G,S' l H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div, September 1944; Appx 41,
O,s Log 27 ~ep 44, Sers 33, 36). The infantrv continued to press
on towards Calais town. 1 C. Scot ~. fought their way along the
coost to Fort La!.'in, which was only ta'.en after l'Jr':>hoon attacks
on the neishbourhood, and a furious battle by the infantry
sup,orted by tanks and Crocodiles, which fl,med the pill boxes
bUilt into the walls of the fort. (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn In! Div,
SepteMber 1944, Anpx 41, Ops Log 27 Se" Sers 58, 59, 63, 75, 84,
86; and W.D., 1 C. ocot R. 27 Sep 44). At &DoUt the same time
't:1e n. lVpg Bit succeeded in captnrin~ Fort "iet>lay, in spite of
its wide, deep moat, and heavily reinforced stone walls, 33 feet
high .. The flaMe-thro\"'Elrs onco aeain were the final arg\ll'lent which
convinced tho garrison to surrender. (W.D., R. Wpg Rif, 27 Sep 44).
~e3ine R1f, ~eanwhile, had carried on across the inundations and
had reached factorios on the southern nart of Calais. (~.D.,
H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Ede, 27 Sep 44). \Vhilo 7 Cdn Inf Bde was fighting
for these eoins the reserve battalion of Z Cdn Inf Ede,
r.o.~. of C., whIch had not taken no~t in the Escelles operations,
wes'warned for move.,ent in T.C.V's. to the C.H. of O. (".G.)
sector of the eastern periMeter. (~.D., G,S' l li.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div,
Sente"'lbor' 1?44, ADO:: 41, Ops Log 27 ~ep 44, ~er 93, 96, 99, 102).
The rifle'len ~eTe to be ,ut lmder co~end of the Dtvision at 0800
hours on 28 Sep. (Ibid)

118. The plans for the next day called for !'luch the same
toctics. Once again heavy bo~bine would Jrepare the way, attacking
targets eost and north of Calais from 0900 to 0955 hours. (W.D.,
G.G., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div, September 1944' Ap~x 41, Ops Log
28 Sep 44, Ser 27). This attack was reported to be successful tby ground observers l in spite of the loss of one of our aircreft.
(~, Ser 28). 1 C. Scot R. found thet bunkers just ahead of Fort
Lapin still contained Germans who wanted to resist, but the Scotsmen
reported that they could soon be dealt with. (W.D., G,S~1 H.Q.
3 Cdn Inf Div, September 1944' Appx 41, O,s Log 28 Sep 44, Ser 37).
In fact, during the night 27/23 Sep two companies had succp-eded
in crossing the canal along the western perimeter of the city - near
the citadel - by boatl by swi~ing, or e~en by pulling themselves
Bcross on ropes. (W.v., 1 C. Scot R. 28 Sep ~4). These intrepid
souls were, however t cut off by a bolt of enemy fire

l
' their radio

batteries ~agan to fail, and they found themselves w thout food
or water. There they re~ained, unable to d1s1odge the Germans,
and uneble to withdraw thems,elves. (~i and W.D., G.S.! H.Q.
3 Cdn Inf DiV~SeJltember 1944, Appx 41, ups Log 28 Sep 44,
Ser 57). R. g Rif penetrated as fer as the group of houses
known as Grevi ro on the Calais - Ilarquise road, end by noon,
Regina Rif reacheJ· the railway junction on the southern outskirts
of the'town, beside the canal. (3 Cdn Inf Div Ops Log Ser 57).
By. 1830 hours, Regina Rif had completed all errangeMents to
cross the canal into the city proper during the night. (lh1d, Ser 57).
Then came the news that the comnander of the garrison had:asked
for a truce. (W.Ds., 1 C. Scot R, and Regina Rif, 28 Sep 44). All
activity ceesed, and our troops were ordered to engage only active
enemy patrols. (W.D.~ G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div, 28 Sep 44). The
diarist of 7 Cdn Inf !:Ide wrote "The front settled down into a
very unnatural calm - and we laid plans for an all-out assault
on the town." (lV.D., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde, 28 Sep 44)

.'
TIlE TRUCE AND EVACUATION, 29-30 SEP

119. The events which led to the opaning of negotiations were
as folIo.... On 28 Sep detachment of Civil Affa1rs, 2 Cdn Corps,
at Ardres.received word that the German Commander was ready to
consider surrender. A message in the following terms was forthwith



(h)

(11)

(i)

(iU)

sont to Lt-Col Sohroedor.
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Tho Canadian Canmondor is proplU'Od to moot tho
GOl'lll£Ul garrison Canmandor ot C..lais ..t Pont sans
Pcroil tcmorrow morning 1000 houro (1100 hours
Go= timo) Frida, 29 Sop 44.

. On rocoipt ot ..cknowlodgemont "grooing to this
mooting nnd coss..tion of ..U Gorman tiro, cano.d1an
troops ..iU be instructod to suspend ..tt..cks.
Tho Garrison Canmsndor _st travel in .. car
boaring a wb1 to tl..g. His personal s ..t~ty and
th..t ot othor ocoupants ot his c..r is gucrantcod.
To onnblo CanndilUl troops to be warned ot tb1s
arrangoment, o"r~ ackn""lodgomont should bo m..de.

(WoD., H.Q. 2 Cdo. COrPs, Civil /.ffairs
28 Sop 44)

Tho rop~, "gain through the dotaohmont at .'l'droS t "ros thnt tho
Gormuns ..grood to tho mooting. 1.t 1000 hours 011 29 Sop, the
moeting botwoon Gonol'lll Spry and four Gorman officors took pl..oo
..t Pont sans P0.r01l - but it turnod out that tho GoI'llllUlS did
not ..ant to surronder. Tho7 bol~ "skod thct C..l ..is bo doclo.rod
an open city. Thoir oxcuso ..as that tho 20,000 civllians in
tho town ..oro suffoNng tran tho bombing, sholling and short..ge
ot food and modic..l supplies. Gonoro.l Spr:r rofusod the roquost,
on the grounde that tho Bachos woro in tho city and detonding ~t.
Ho agrood to .. truoo untll 1200 hours on 30 Sop, during ..hich tho
populction ....s to be ov..ouatod.

•

120. Immediatoly <U'tor tho contoronco <It Pont sans P..roil,
Gunoral Spry oallo~ a oontorenco to announco his instruotions
rogarding the truce, and to issuo his ordors tor thp ..tt..ok ..hich
would immcdi..to~ tollow. (w.O., G.S., H.Q. ~ Cdo. Inf Div,
29 Sop 44). Tho ..ttack wns to bo in two phr.sos. Tho first would
bogin ..t 1400 hours on 30 Sop, nttur .. two"",our prolimin"r:r air
att..ck by modium bcmbors, tollowod by rooket-projectilo Typhoons.
Tho ground ..ttock would be deliverod trcm tho e..st by Q.O.R. ot C.
and medium mechino-guns, supportod by two troops each ot FlailS,
Crooodiles, and 1••Vs'.Ii.HI thoir objoctivo Wc.s tho ollstorn blUm
of tho perimotor canal. Mo..nwhilo, '7 Cdn Inf Bde and its
supporting troops ..ould romaln Illort to tako advantoge ot the
diversion croatod on the Ollot side. 7 Cdn Rooce Rogt and
C.H. ot o. (lI.G.) "ero to patrol vigorous:q and closo in as much
as possiblo. (W.O., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div, Soptomber 1944.
Appx 38, 3 Cdo. Irit Div Operation Ordor Bo. 8, Op "mIDBRGO"). Tho
guns ot tho divisional ..rtiller:r and tho tIIo L.G.R.AlI. would
provide thll artiller:r support, including increasing tho 1IIIl0ke
rosulting trcm incondillries droppod by tho medium' bcmbors, with
25-pdr smoke sholls. Air burst H.B. tran 3.7-inch an1;1-11ircratt
guns was to bo tirod as well. Tho tiro plan was novol, as each
rogimont was al.Lottod an aroa, ..hich it was to "sweep and soarch"
trOlll 1300 to 1355 hOUl's. After that -twae, solocted targets would
be ongaged in 0. normo.l w~, oxcopt that thll guns ot 13 Cdn Fd Reg:
would tiro tho 25-pdr smoke progr_. (It.D., H.Q. R.C.A. 3 Cdo.
Inf Divl. September 1944. Appx 7, Firo Plan in support to attack
ot Q.O.R. ot C. 30 Sep 44)

121. Tho sooond phaao ot tho attnck was lr.rge:q .. tnak tor
'7 Cdn Int Bdo group. This was to be tho mc.~ ..ss..ul t on Cakis
to ccmploto tho dostruotion or capturo of the garrison. D DsT
would be 1 Oct., with Zero Hour oi thor at tirst light,' or "first
tc.nk light", tile doclsion to bo mado by Brigado Hondquartors.
The artillor:r support would be on tho s~.mo scnla as in Phaso I,
and medlum bombors and TyllbDona would be nvc.llc.blo. (Opore.tion
Order Bo. 8)
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CAPTllRE OF CAP GRlS HBZ. 29 SEP 44

.. I .
122.
of Colois

The divisional Oparation Order for the final roduction
stated.

(iv)

(i)

(11)
(11i)

Engage only an91117 woapons firing at our own
troops and angago any active an91117 patrols.
BO redistribution will take' place in FDLs.
Rogrouping which would have taken place
if NO a1'lllistice deolared may ba made aa
required.
Wa must NOT be first to fira bafora 301200 hours.

(W.D., G'S'i H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf DiV,
'SeptOl'1ber 944. Appx 38L~ Cdn Inf

Div 00 No.8, Op ''UNDERGO').

But thoso instructions did not offoct the operations of 9 Cdn Inf
We facing the Germnns positions on Cop Gris Nez. This was an
isoiated action separate trom the main atteMpt' to capture Calais;
it bagan and W<'s completed on the day the truee was in effect at
Celois, 29 Sap 44. Tho oporation wes intended to capture or
dostrof the long-ronga guns that for four yeors had barrassed tho
Dover I;:oest. Tho volue of Cp.lais os a port for 21 Army Group wos
not tho essentiol issuo, but the Cnp Gris Nez batterios could
dominate tho harbour of Boulogno ond effectively render the
movement of shipping in the Straits precerious. (Mgpp Le~e~,
18 May 4~) In viow of thoso foots, the batteries on Cap ris Naz
had to be liquidoted by meons of an ottnck similor in plonning
to "WELLHIT·...

123. Tho enomy troops in this .sector wore largely marines,
estimatod before the oporction td be trOD 800 to 1,100 in n\lllber
(9 Cdn Int Bde, Operrtion Order No.2, 27 Sop 44) but whose morole
wes def1n1tely dependent on tho strength ond dapth of their concreto
casemotes and pill boxes. The actual o!'DOl!lent consisted of the
four cross-ch<!nnel guns ot Horingzelles1 ond the batteries at
Floringzelle, mede up as follows. the Battery Todt at Horingzelles
with four suns ot 3~cm colibre, firing seaword with 0 renge' of
4~tOOO yl\l'dSI the Battery Grossor Kiirturst about Floringzelle
ana FroDzelle, with four guns of 28-c"t oalibre, 451.000 yard range"
rnd an all-round field of fire; tho Bottery Gris ftOZ, of three
17-cD guns, with a range of 24,600 yard)!" situated in much the
snne area and about the lighthousel ond the Battery Wissant with
threa l~cm guns firing seaward. 11 were encosad in reinforced
concrete end steol cesElI!Iotes sinilor in design to those at Boulogno
end iDpervious to any but a direct hit. (W.D., G.S. Int1_H.Q. First
Cdn Amy, September 19441 Appx 311 Int SurI!lory No. 91, i!"I Sep 44).
They wore SuppleMented by some 88_, sevllral 2O-tllII A.A. guns, '
enti-tonk ditches clevorly concealed, n1nefiel~sl !ire, concrete
pill boxes and mechin....guna. (W.D.~ Cdn Inr Bde 8epte~ber
19441 Appx 24, Report on Defences 0 , d/10 Sep 44)

124. On 23 Sep, 9 Cdn Inf Bde hod been instructed to reliev~
7 Cdn Recce Regt l which unit hod held the eneny garrison' within
this oroo since 22 Sep. (W.D., 7 Cdn Rocce Regt

l
22 Sap 44), and

to tIlke up position tor the copture or destruct on of the gun
positions on Cap Gria Nez. (W.D., H.Q. 9 Cdn Int Bde1 23 Sep 44).
Tho Brigade decided to enploy two battalions - Nth N.ll. Highrs and
H.t.I. of C. - with supporting treop~} for the assault. "l'he Jl.t.I.
of C. were to atteck on the right rim under cQl'll'lllDd one squadron
141 R.A.C. (Flails)J two troops of Crocodiles, one troop of A.Vs.R.B.
end in SI1p!'ort "Il" Sqn 6 Cdn Ar!:Id Regt less two troops. Their
objectives were Floringzelle tort and !ho lighthouse strongpoint;
they••were alao to cleer the aran north to Chetelet. On tho left the
Nth ...S. Highra with under cllmlend en equal force of special assault
equipDent, and in aupport two tro"Ps of "B" Sqn 6 Cdn Arnd Regt wore
to attack w1th the object of clearing Horingzolles and the control

* See IIap iii" '
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station at Cran auX Oeut's. Baoh battalion had also under comJaDd
one section o! ~ineers. (W.D. 9 Cdn In1' 8401 Septenber 19441
Operation Order Ifo • 2, 27 Sep u.). Un!ts Moved into position
on 24 Sep. .

125'.. The plan tor artillery end henvy bonbing support was
very cooprehensive. The artillery support conslsted at one tie1d
reginent (14 Cdn Fd Regt) 1 tour ned1m rsg1l!lents (unspecif1ed) and
two batter1es 01' heavy 7.2 inch Howitzers. The 1'1re plan was 1n
the nature at concentrations on the strongpoints 1n the orea and
was to c~ence ten a1nutes betore the assaulting troops advanced,
con"tinu1ng untll ten n1mltes atter the zero ho1I1'. The 1'1e1d
relllnent was then to be on call tor opportunity targets, wb110 the
necI11in and heavy guns were to continue tor another hour, depending
on the pro ress at the advance. Provision was node tor an
expenditure. on the programe at a tote1 01' 1,000 or nore rounds.
(W.D., 14 Cdn Fd Regt, R.C.A. Septenber 19441 Appx 21 Operation
ond IIOve"ent Orders). An a1r observation post'1mS ava1lab1e to
direct Madiun tire on observed targats. In anticipation at the
torthcon1ng attack, the B.R.A. First Cdn Amy 1!l8de arrangenents
tor the engagement at the guns on Cap Gris Nez by the heavy
batteries on the Dover coast. One batter,. at 8t IIarprets l Ilq, K I
on 19 Sep engaged the gun positions at F1Qringze11e, t1ring a
tote1 ot 68 rounds wh1ch dm:l8ged three at these seriOUSly. Tho
tourth suttered only sUghtly. A British ott1cer 1n an air
G.P. diracted this 1'1re, and when his plane was tired upon by
ant1-aircratt guns turned his ettent1.on to these end hed the

, satistact10n ot silencing six at th"". Bventuelly tha1r worn
cond1t10n torced the Dover guns to aeas.. tire, bnt there 18
no doubt that by thus drawing the t1re ot the Cap Oris lin
batt.ri:~~~edour own casun1t1es. <lIlI.
8l1ft_anob oLl{ead~rters,

126. It was planned that the heavy bonbers should engage
the area at any t1l!le between 1200 hours 28 Sep end 0200 ho1I1's
29 Sep. The bombing actually began at 1800 !lC!urs @d aontinUed
untll 192~ ho1I1's with a t1ve-n1nute interval avery ten n1Jpltes.
Tb1s programe went a 1011& wa~ towards unnerY1ng the gamJlon,
wb1ch had been receiving previous attention along with Calais I
in tact on 26 Sep ebout 2806 tons ot H.B. had been dropped on the
area. (In1'01'l!lation supplied by Histor1ca1 Section, R.C.A.F;
W.D., 11th 11.5. Higbrs, 26 Sep 44). Arrcngements were Mde with
Arr!rr to have TJpboons available to subdue reluctant strongpoints
with their rockets. (W.D., G.S., Air, linin First Cdn Ar!:Iy,
Septenber 1944)

127. The Gris Nez area was on the whole much less
marshy than thet about Bou10gne or Calais. The ground rose
steadily tr~ sea to a high ridge 100 netres abova sea-level,
d1v1ding tha Cap into a watershed south and east ot the detancSl.
The attack down the saaWllrd slope led over two strelllDS, ona on
aach battalion tront. Tha detencos at tha lighthouse were on a
Prol!lontory sOl!le 5'0 teet above sea-1ave1. Bec!l11lle at the tew
da)'s at rathar dr:r weather the land was relatively h8rd, so that
cfatering and minatie1ds proved nuch more troublesOllIe than sott
ground. Patrols had also astablished that the necessary br1dges
wera intact, and that at least one WllS capable at carr)'ing tanks.
In any case, the atreSlllbeds were not "30r tank obstac1as tor .
the)' wera 01!1:r t1ttean teet wide! and although soft, wera tree
at water. (W.D., H.L.I. of C,} 5eptenber 1944 Appx 41 Patrol
Reports and W.D., Nth N.S. Hignrs, Septenber 1944, A~px 61 Patrols>.
The attacking area prov1del1 little natural covert as- it was not
wooded, bnt both assaulting torces were able to rom up behind
the start.line ~ the r.oad Andreseelles-- ~_t - 7ard1ngben _
in positions well concealed by trees. The H.L.I. at C. assembled



at lfosccu F~m cnd the t!th N.S. P.1shrs on a wooded reVerse slope
on the road be.tween .\ndresselles ond 0ne1evert. (~)' _

128. The "oming of 29 Sep dawned fine and clear, as the
spell of good weather continued. With the artillery fire plan in
full operation the assaulting troops Moved off at 06~; hours.
Indeed, prisoners clsiMOd later thltt they had no idea that an
sttack was c~ing and believed the artillery effort to be another
bol!lbing. The heavy bOl:lbing hod boen dono by 6 GrouPl R.C.A.F.
Three hundred and one aircraft took part, of which 1~8 roached the
target, while 103, due to unsatisfactory weather, went astray.
They dropped a total of 837 tons of H.E. and over 18 tons of
incendiaries. (Intorl!lotion SUpplied by Historical Section, R.C.A.F.).
The bOl!lbing, hcwever, cra tere<! the roeds so badly that the tllllks
bogged down and had to take to the fields. This ....s particularly
the case on tho Nth N.S. Hiehrs front. ''D'' Coy Nth N.S. Highrs had
to ncke a slight detour as A.Vs.R.E. with fascines advanced first
to bridge the anti-~k ~itch. Tho conpany !!loved northwards to the
road running west froo Ong1evert, where it was held up for a short
tine by nachine-gun firo fron a pill box on tho north flank. This
obstacle wes quickly fls"ed out by.n Crocodile and the company
took the northernnost gun. Meanwhile, on its richt, "B" Coy Moved
north-west ~ore directly over e bridge towards its ob3ective. It
also net little op~ositionl but the acco~panying Flails and Crocodi~
boGged down one by one or ost tracks by ~ines. One A.V.R.E. got
close enough to the caseMate of tho one renain1ng gun to use· its
petards a~ainst tho slits, and, induced by a faw hand-grenndss
hurled throu~h tile apertures t the occupltnts cspitulstod. "C" Coy of
the Nth N.S. Highrs now Movell throueh "0" Coy, having followed -
the Sll!:le route to take the control tower at Cron aux Oeuts with
little trOUble! elthouf,h two ~inefields bed to be breached. One
by one the F1a 1s wero eradually i!:IDobillsed until only a single
one got c10so enouch to place the cOl!lpony on its. objective. The
whole engagenent was completed by 1030 hours and the battalion was
able to March with pipe band accoMpan1r.ent into its concentration
area in A-'lb1eteuse in tiM" for lunch. (AEF/9 Cdn Int Bde/C/~

fujr~§~=aMl~lltff.~=~~~~Q~

129. lIeanwhile the H.L. I. of C., attacking at Flor!n8zelle,
noved into the assault area with even less troubla. "A" Coy went
westward t:ron Tardinghsn across country. !lines and obstacles seened
the "!!lOst troublesCll'la of the enSl!lY' s efforts. The Co"pany ~OOn -reaDhed
its ob3ective and was able to clear northward to ~ Chatelet. "5" Coy
advanced on Fra!!lzel1e, following the inter-battalion boundary west to
Audinghen, then north to the ob3ective, which was speedily nopped up.
All the gun positions readily surrendered. Phase I of the operation
was conp1eted by 1000 hours. The GernAns rotreated to the strong
point about tho lightbou!c a strategy Which forced a Ccnadian
~2use to plan its destruotIon. The attack was resuoed at 1;00 hours
end by nightfall the battalion was ~b1e to report the area clear.
(W.O., l!.L.I. of C, Septo:'lbor 1944:Appx 3, Ops Log 29 Sep 44). No
elaboration of the plan of this attack is to be found in available
sources. The armo\U' of 6 Cdn Amd Rogt was able to reach the cape
in spite of the difficult grounc! and nuneroua boI'lb craters. (~.D.,
6 Cdn ArMd Regt, 29 Sep 44)

130. -The whole action on Gris Nez lasted but a few hours,
and our casualties wero very lil;ht, - three officers and 39 Men,
of whom five ~ere killed. We took as prisoners 26 officers end over
1;00 other ranks, all of who!!l declared trtet they did not know wtlat
was heppening.* (First Canadian Army, Int Su.'"JI'lcry 110. 92, 30 Sep 44)

,
* W.o., H.Q. 9 Cdn Int Bele, 29 Sep 44, gives the figures aa 6;

officers and 1600 other ranks.
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131. So ended at last the four-year target practice of
those batteries against the Kent coast. The harbour of Boulorne ,
so iM~ortant et this stage, could now be safely used, Dnd
shipping could proceed with safety up tho straits of Dover
to Antwerp as soon 3S First Cdn Amy could clear the approaches
to that port.

THE FALL OF CALAlS, 1 00'1 44

132. l~anwhile, on the Calais periMeter, great confusion
arose out of the truce. The evacuation of the civilians was
carried out in both Canadian and Gernon transport. The German
drivers onco out of the doooed city, had no desire to go bock,
and insIsted on bein tokon prisoner. Peroission to oblige trun
was requested by C.H. of O. (M.G.), who eVidently feared that
such action ~ght be a breach of the terns of the a~istice.
There were no such scruples at divisional headquarters, and
pemission was given. (W.O., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Int DiV,
Septenber 1944. Appx 41, Ops Log 29 SePt Ser 59). Anong these
deserters was the personal driver of Lt-col Schroeder, whose
frantic request for the return of his chauffeur went unheeded.
(W.O., C.H. of O. (::.G')l· 29 Sep 44). Dur.1ns the n1;;ht 29/301)e]>,
while the truce was stil in effect, 1 C. Scot R. tried to ~et
food to their conrades·isolntednecr tha Canal. The attenpt
resulted in e flurry of firine, but the food renched the isolated
troops. (W.O., 1 C. Scot R. 29, 30 Sep 44). On the nornin~ of
30 Sap, Col Hurley and other civil affairs officers net a Ger",un
najor and two captains at tho old rendezvous at Pont sans Pareil.
These worthies reported that the garrison wished to surrender ut
1400 hours. They were advised that this was not possible as
operetions would begin as soon es the emistice expired. (W.D"
Civil Affairs, B.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 30 Sep 44). General Spry's
reaction, when this offer of surrender was connunicntod to hin,
was that the operation would go on as planned. His instructio;·.s
were "that the Hun, if they wished to quit, could !'Jarch out with
their hands up, without oms, nnc flyinz white flags 1n the no=<>l
"anner." (W.O., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div, 30 Sep <:4. and W.O.,
C.H. of o. (K.G.), 30 Sep 44)

133. This plain order wes eJlparently nisunderstood by
the Boche! for when at 1200 hours bo!'Jbing begen, an indignant
Gemen ofricer reached the officer cornnanding C.H. of O. (y.G.',
nnd eccused the Canadians of cOCl'Jitting e breach of faith, for
it seened that Lt-Col Schroeder had in foct ordered his nen
to lay down their ams. While Lt-Col Klaehn (C.O. of the C.H. of n 1
was trying to straiehten out this tangle and to get into Cala'1 ..
to accept Schroeder's surrendar, the ertIllery began firing their
tined progra~e. When this stopped Lt-Col Klaehn got pernisslJr.
from divisional headquarters to go Into Calais, and accept the
surrender. His ettenpts ware nearly fatal, for the observed .
fire of Canadian guns was brought down in error on the vehicler
eS they heeded for Calais. (W.O., C.H. of O. (:l.G.) 30 Sep 44).
Meanwhile! the battalions of 7 Cdn Inf Bde had begun to enter
the city rr"" tho wast at 1600 hours. They found no op~ositior.,
but a bTeat rash of white flags breaking out! and hundreds of
Ge1'l!lans ready to surrender. (W.Ds., H.Q. 7 Cdn Inf Bde and
1 C. Scot R., R. wpg Rif, 30 Sep 44; and ~.D'l G.S., R.Q.
3 Cdn Inf Div, Septe~ber 1944. Appx 41, Cps LoG 30 Sep, Ser 66,
b8, 72, 73). At 1900 hours tile garrison comander drove out ia
a car with a white flag and surrendered to C. H. of 0 (II. G.).
(W.O., C.H. of O. (:'.G.) 30 Sep 44). The ~att1c for Calais was
over; the rest of the operation was nerely a question of clear,ng
roads, rebUilding bridges, end collectinc the few harassed Ge~an
stragglers. (w.n., G.S., H.Q. 3 Cdn Inf Div, Septenber 1944. Appx 4:!.,
Cps Log 30 Sep 44, Ser. 98 and 101).



134. The ond of opor-_tion "UNDERGO" m,:rkod the closo
of 3 Cdn Int Diyl s fighting on the ih:mnol cO:let. On 1 Oct
Gcnernl Spry sent his unit camL~ndCr3 ~ mcssc60 of thcnks.

I sond you r:r:;. most sincere congrc.~tlons on
tho VOI"J fine wo.y in which you c.nd 0.11 thoso who
sorvo with :rou ho.vo conductod rocent opor~.tlona

c.ge.inst BOULOGNE, Cl..LLIS, end ~.P GRIS NEZ. By
your offcwts tho onorJj" has boon clea.red fran the
ChcJmel Ports, and Boma mC~8uro or safoty end
pacce of mind haa boen roturned to tho civil
popu1:ltion of FOLEESTOilE :lnd DOVER.

:.11 ro.n!J:J mny woll tc.ke pride in the soldierl;r
way in which thoDe opor~tlonB have boon cnrrlod
out. SCDi10 twent'j thous ..;.l1,d prisonors have boon
takon for whieh '0 ho.~ sufforod comparativoly
vor,r tow c~8unltlos. ~s ~ roDult of our success,
thoso ports will now bo oponed for ho.:vy trc.ffie
for tho m:lintonc.nec of the ~llied l..rmies in the
...,dvanco into Germc.n:r. In yec.rs to como thoro will
not bo one of us who will not be glo.d to seq of
these bc.ttlE:s I "I uas there u.

(W.D., H.L.I. of C. Septomber 19~4:
t.ppx 8, 3 Cdn Int Di v Memor=dum
No. ~~) .

135. Th.~t ovening conGr•.tulutions rOLCched the division
from Genoral Crerc.r, "ho had been c.dmitted to 11 Cdn ~on. Hospitul
at Tuplo", Englund, on 27 Sop:

Foll~/lng mag received fram F1rnt Cdn Lrmy quota
SIlJONDS from CRERi-R. Dosire· th"-t you trunsmit to
llc.j Gen SPRY: and :lll r:lnks undor his eomd IIIIT congrut
u1:ltions on their fine fightlng "chievement in cupture
of Ci.P GRIS NEZ end C,:" .IS =d m~.n;r thousand enem;r
prisoner.. No matter how tough the job may be the
Third Int D1 v nover fe.Hs to accomplish unquoto. Tho
IIGac in C wishen to udd his own congr:ltulations.

(J.EI'/2 Cdn Corps/C/I Docket II
tol 4; ~d W.D., G.O.C.-in-C.,
First Cdn :.rIIJIT, 27 Sop 'H)

"D". THE COIITt.INING OF DUllKIRK, 15 SEP 44 - 6 FllB 45

136. Dunk1rJ<*wc,s orig1n.c.lly on the list of ports destined
for cc.pturc by First Cdn I~, but with the increaeing need for
.\ntwerp the smull port lost much of its importanco. Rather. than
employ in its reduction forces badly no oded elsewhere, it was
decided to cont...in its :;arrison wi thin :l strong porimeter. Thus
the lust part of northern Frunce abandoned to tho Boehe in 1940 _
\~hen the British Ex.podition~Porce fI[;.8 oVQ.cuated across the
adjoining benches - \1c.s fated to be the last part of the Republic
to be liberated.

137.
Cre'I'ar,

Ls lute nB 13 Sop, the C.-in-C., writing to General
.till guve Dunkirk oq\U'.l pr10rity with Boulogno c.nd Cllla1s1

The things that nrc important now nre:

Ca) Capture of Boulognc and Dunkirk and Calais,

JI The 1~"1<llio1zed spelling "Dunkirkll i. used throughout this report.



Dunlchok will bo lett to be dea1.t with latcr; tor the
prClaent it will be IIIOro~ .....aked.

(Ibid.. tol t!f1, D1roct1vo 11.525)

i.ccord1ng~, General Cror01' 1aauod a d1rect1YO to h1a corps
orcuno.nders I
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The next dt:i Generr.l Monta-orr dec1dedl ,

No dcl1berato Q8aault on Dunk1rk '11111 bc attemptedl
Wa port will hOllovor, b.. cloao17 contr.1nod (4 S....
Bde 1a bo1ng trtlJUltorred to 2 Cdn Corps tor Wa
purpoao) f.nd tho garr1aon 9111 be 1ntluonced to
aurrender b7 trequent bombardment trCIII the ail' and the
ground, and b7 p1'Op"l.ancle. loo.tleta.

C!.EP'/P1rat Cdn i.X'fIl1/C/B, Docket II.
tol :56, D1roct1ve, .J:'tlrI OCllld to Oorpll
Oc:ada. 15 Sop 44)

B7 tho 2'1th tho C.-1n-o'a pol1C7 w"a that:

Tbll lett wing ot the Cancd1an /.:l'fJII will complete the
operat1ona thc.t lU'e now 1n lIl'ogreaa to eMblo us to
use the porta ot Boulogne 81ld CoJ.a1a. Dunk1l'k will
be masked, and will bo dealt with later.

(Ibid, tol 91, D1roct1ve M.52'1)

1:58. L1ko the pol1q 91th l'09U"d to the h1atoric port, the-
torcea bea1eg1ng 1t alao changod. Vie hc.ve aeen (Repopt Bo. 18,)
how 2 C.dn IIIt Div t1l'at made contact 91th the detendel'a, 0Jl4
gralluat~. t1sJ>toned tm net al'OUDd the pl'I'1aon. But 2 Odn Int
D1v had lID appo1n1aont to koep bo7ond AzItwel'P, ao that 1t was
necoaaarr to re11eve theIIe ot General Poa1.kBa' fin atill bea1eg1nl
the town - the 6 and 6 Cdn. Int BelDa, 4 Cdn Int Bde hlI4 been
roco.lled to move to tho J.ntwOl'P area on 16 Sop (W.D., H.Q. 4 Cdn
i.nt Bdc, 15 Sep 44). On 15 Sop 0l'dDl'. '1101'0 1.aued tOl' the re11ct
ot 6 Cdn Int Bde CW.D., H.Q. 6 Odn Int BdD, 15 Sop 44).

1:59. Tho garr1aon ot Dank1l'k waa a m1X104 tOl'CO ot ar.q, na'fJ'
and 411' toroo troops oat1mted at aQllll 12,000 _, auppol'tod bJ'
170 .guIla. ~ Il1'1II;1 o~t 1nolUl1od part at 226 Int D1v, deta'"
trCIII 6'1 Int OoJ.'PS tor tho defonco at the town. (1lBh 46/P11'8t
Odn A1'I:rl/L!P, Docket nl Vol 2, SIlOOW 1zItOl'1"O#.t1011~,
Genoral Otto Spcmhe1lller) .uthou&11l!1i1iii'O '1101'0 aCS£ e
S£rong li"lloa£1Oiii!&£ Gon-Lt Von Kluge, ol1l!lllU\der ot thb"
d1v1a1on, Waa the to:rtl'Oaa o~t, cOlltl1ot1ng ov1donoo
suggeated thl·t a a..sOl' 1l4val otfiO.81', V1oo........'ral b181ua,
c.....nde4 tho Dank1rk .tl'Onsbo14 - in ap1te ot a ropol't bt
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a conv01 of car••;en approach1ng the port on 6 Sep had brought
1n an arJII1 genera:). ·f,I.D., G.S., H.~. 2 Ocln Int D1v, Saptember
1944: Appx 27, S1trep 180215: and _'ppx 28, Int S,_X'1 No. 49).
A different vera10n was prov1d.d by a German Kajor who !ell 1nto
our hands. He prot.ssell that he had heard tha tl

'. '

After a 001one1 (n_e unknown) had taken over command
of Dunk1rk and had taken the .pec1a1 or,th necess&1'1
for oCIDID.n~. ot beleaguered gaior1.ons, a oertain
divi.10n (not known) arr1ved there, Whose commander
as the Sen10r orrtOSl' wished to tal<8 over the dut1e.
of Garr1.on OCJilnUMle.... The Colonel was unwilling
to give WII3' and the D1v1a1onal C....a"der even~
lett Dunkirk with part ot hi. starr, leaVing hi.
divis10n be~nd.

(F1rat Cdn A~ lnt SIllIIIlB.r,y No.77,
14 S.p 44 See Appendix n n)

Although the cOlllllWlder'. 1dent1 tT was ob.oura, there was no doubt
that a .trong garr1.on held the port, tor ClID 16 Sep further pr1.oners
fell into WI' heDde, e.tabU.hing the presence not only ot element.
of 226 Int D1v, but alao at per.onnel rr- .9 Int D1v. (F1rat OdD
~ Int S'_IT No. 80, 17 Sep 44)

4 13.13. BDE RBLIBYBS 2 CDIf DIP DIV, 16 SEP 44

14.0. In the evening of 16 Sep • 13.13. Bde arr1ved 1n the
ares to take over the atege, and the tollow1ng ~ 107 H.avy
Ant1-Airoraft Br1rde (but not including 2 OdD R.A.A. Regt)
oame under comman ot 2 Cdn Int D1v (W.D., G.S., R.el. 2 Cdn Int
D1v, 16 Sep 44). W1th l'WIlOl'll f171ng of attempt. to evaouate the
garr1.on by motor boat, General Foulke. dec1ded, a. a parting
ge.ture, to send lU1 ultimatum to the garrison oCllDllllll1der - whioh
he addressed to "'!!be C.....li.nd.r in Chi.t ot the Dunkerque gnrr1son,
Lt-Gen Von 'Kluge or his representative' - calling upon him to
surrender unoonditiona117 or tace the ccnaequence. IIb1'l17 Sep 44:
and Appx :17). When at 1100 hours, 18 Sep, no rep17 liild een
recdved, the IlDt1-o.1rcratt brigade and al.1 other available gun.
and mortar. _ped rt"" round. each into the .MIII¥ det.nce. 11I.D.,
G.S. H.Q. 2 Cdn Int D1v, 18 Sep 4.: and Appx :10). The ell8lll,J
react.d v10lent17 w1th all hi. guns to thi. t1r. (W.D., H.el. 9 Cdn
Int Bde, 19 Sep 44). SUb••\....nt1y a written retuaal trClll the
garr1.on c.....nder .igned Von Kluge' was reoe1ved. 'l!b1.
a1gnatura pleased tl,; oU10ers ot the Inte1l1gence Statt, tor 1t
seemed to cont1rm the1r deduot1ons that Gen-Lt von Kluge was the
cQnmancler ot the tortresa. (W.D., G.5., R.Q. 2 Cdn Int D1vL18 .Sep 44). .13.13. Bde ..tarted relieving the Canadians o=q
on 18 Sap, enabling 5 Odn Int B4e to .tart tor Antwerp at 0600
hour.. By 2100 ho"... 6 Odn Int Bde had al.o been re11eftCl.
(W.D., H.Q. 6 Odn Int Bde. 19 Sep 44. APPlt ., Inte1l1~e log.
18 Sep, Ser 1: and W.D., H.el. 5 OdD Int B<Ie, 18 S.p 44). The
re11.t was oarr1ed out qutet1y pU1'suant to oeneral Crerar'.
order. to General Simobde I

Outward _ve 2 Odn Int 01.. lind a .....pt1on ot
oontaining role ])Inktrk by • S.S. Bde should be
so conducted that .1l8III,J obta1na no d.tin1 te
1ndicat10n. ot less ottena1ve 1ntention. against
that 10callty.

• = . '.

(ABP/Pir.t CcIn ~/O/B. Docket II:
lIes.age OlIO, S1IlODde trClll Crerar,
15 Sop 44)

I I ...
" lAter, incontrovortiblo' evidenoe estalll1.hed the tact that 1t

was V1ce-AcIII1ral Pr1s1ua who o.........ded the Dank1rk prr1.on
(See Appen41x ";le)
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154 (B.) IIIF BDE T.\.KES OVEll. 26 SEP 44

141. Tho four c=do~ of ~ 3.3. Bdo woro not to rem.:.1l'
for long 1n tho rolo of bosiogors. ~s long as thoy d1d, thoy
c~ried out 1ntense patrols aga1nst the Qnemy porimoter, and
made his 11fe miserable with mert~rs. ~nd P.I.A.To. fired as
mortars C.I.D., G,S., H.Q.. 2 Cdn Corps, Septombor 19441 Appx 3,
Ops Log, 26 Sep 44, Ser 19), but the Special Sero1oe troopers
wero needed elsewhere for u tusk whioh botter auitod the1r
poouliar ab11ities - the proposed assault on the 1s1~d of
'Halcheren, at tho mouth of the Seheldt. On 23 Sep, Brigadier
Loieester, cOllJll1CIld1ng 4 S.S. Boo, w"" "briefod" by Gonoral Simond•.
for this task, Ho wss told thr.t his brlgade would be rolisvod
on 26 Sep by 154 Bde of 51 (H.) Int D1v, in order to g1ve them
time to pract1se for tho londing. By midnlght, 26/27 SOPt tho
relief was woll undor way (l!!!.!!, Ops Log, 27 Sep '14, ;leI' 31.

THE ROLE C1F 2 CDN H.A.A. REGT

147. The w1thdI1awal of 2 Cdn Inf D1v did not end Cnnadio.."l
partic1pation in tho sle30 of Dunkirk. 2 Cdn H.i••A. Regt mowci
up to the Dunklrk aro~ from Culais on 30 Sep, having completed
tho task of support1ng 3 Cdn Int Dlv in Opo:'Utlon "UNDERGO"
(W.D., 2 Cdn B.A.A. Regt, 30 Sep 44). It was intonded that
that exporionced assault division should return to capture
Dunkirk, atter clocr1ng tho enaDy out of tho poclcot north of
tho Loopold Canal (W.D., G.S., H.Q. 2 Cdn Corps, 27 Sop 44).
This intent10n addo point to the naming of that herolc
opcrc.t1on "JWITCHBl'_CKn. In the ovent" hmlOvcr, tho Froneh-:;rej
patch of the division was novl;,;r Bcon again on tho channel ooast;
the gunnors of 2 Cdn H.A.A. Regt wero the only Canadians to take
any prolonged part 1n the s10ge. The war diary kept by ~l Cdn
H.i.•A. Bty of 2 Odn H•..•A. Reg!; descr1bes the organ1zat10n and
role 0_ thQ bes1eg1ng forces at this timeR

Tho sot UD here is bro"cl~ this: one br1gade of
too 51 (H.) Int Dlv is containing the Port of Dunke=-qt\&
wi th a thin lino. 107 A.A. Bde io the artillery
·fonn~tlon in support. 'Thore is also £'. fiold reg1mo11t,
an anti-tcnk troop, and a battory of searchlights.
1he br1gadier of 107 a.A. Bde is tho C.R.A. Our job
1s hcN'assing day and night.

(W.D., 2 Cdn H.A.~ • Rogt, October 1944'
Appx 24, W.D., 11 Cdn,H.A.A. Bty)

143. A dofence ovorprint map was ava1lable to the beslogers,
wlth most of theon~ pos1tlons plotted on it. Predicted flre was
carried out dni~ on tar3ets selocted by the brig.::.de, u."ld offlep-rs
in the regimental observation posts directed observed 1'1re on 0..'1
targets whlch presentod thomsolvoo (Ibld). Conditlons were
Dlserable, for tho low cQU."ltry surroiiiicIIng Dunkirk lw.d boon
inundated by the GormlUfs. On 2 Oct the battery diarist observed:
"If thero should be a lot of raln, 11ving cond1t10ns w111 be a~ol.
unbearablo - as thoro is no hlgh ~ound and drainago 1s impos811.1e"
Thc ne7-t day he recorded sadly, It looks as 11' raln is going
to be our lot••• Evon 1n throe days the troop positions &re
becoming quasm1res". (W.D., 2 Cdn H.f..A. Regt, 3 Oot 44). The
bext day reads. "The men should have rubber boots as they OBnl'~t
stand up to this long. Thoy havu to bail out the gun p1ts eve!"!
morning tiS tho water is up to the platforms" (Ibid, 4 Oct 4'1).
Perhaps it was "s well t~t tho Gunners did not-gnow then th.t
their beloved "3.7s" would bo pointing. thelr long b=rels at tho
stronghold unt11 Pebruary 1945.--------------------* See lisp "p"
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144. _'.s tho weeks pf'.3ccd th:- gun dotr!.chmcnts of 2 Cdn H••\ •.A,
Regt cont1nued to improvo the1r posit10ns, b~11 ·out thoir sodden
sun-s1tes, end f1re hundreds of round. into the defencos. MonT
technical problems in connect1on with the use of these heavr
~nt1-~1rcraft gun. in the ground role proved puzz11ng unt11
.01ut10ns were found.. As uoll as fill.ng the gunnor.'
tradi t10nal role of mok1ng the cnom;r kuep hi. head down, thi•.
highl;r techn1eal regiment omplo;rcd its Ndar equilDont 1n a
novol manner. Two r~~ ~.~. No. 3 ~~ II stctlona wero usod
in trc..c!cing the courso or motcorolo;;lc~l ba.lloons relo£:.sod
to ~scorto.in tho wc ...thc.r condt tiona. Tho inrorm~tlon 80 obt..'\inod
was incorpor~ted in "meteor te lecrc.ms", neoded fer deducing tho
cerreet1ens to be app11ed to the guns in prvdieted shooting
(Ib1d, 2 Oct 4~).--
145. On 3 Oct 44, the artiller;r wes ordored to hold it.
fire while n030ti~tlons Wvru cnrrlcd out with a viow to arranging
the e~eu~tion of the c1vilian 1nhab1tant.. Quiet prcveiled
trom moo to 13':5 hours. Then o.t 1530 hours, firing was stopped
again, and a truce went into offect from 1800 hours, 3 Oat 44,
te 0600 hours 6 Oct 44 ("I.D., 12 Cdn I! •.\.f.. Rogt, 3 Oct ,g).
"\n off1c1al account describes tho term. of the truce:

(a) 36 hours from 0600 hours 4 Oct to 1800 heurs
5 Oct for tho movomont of clviliens with E:.ll
extension of 12 heurs beth ends te permit the
Gorman co:mmamor to clear ond rop~lr tho road
to be used for the ovacuat1en, and to blow it
up c.nd 107 mines c.::;r.in "hen the civil1an mOve
wa.s canplotcd.

(b) Cessction of all hostilities from 1800 hOur.,
3 Oct to 0600 hours, 6 Oct, during which t1me
there would bo no changc .in mllit"r;r d1spos1tions
~nd no hostile acts, L guersnteo w~s given thct
thoro would bo no air r~conn~is5ancc ~nd ~1r or
navd r.cti vi t7 \lithin" opccif1ed per1meter of
Dunkorquc.

(Vi .D., Cl vil !'Tffalrs, H.Q.. First Cdn
-rrrtY, Ootobor-1944s l..ppx 9 JI Semi-

. lionthl;r Report 110. 6, Part III,
Detailed Roport No.4)

B6. Tho s tor;r of tho evcuc,,-tion is told in tro s:J.me report:

The evaCUat10n proceeded .ecording to plan. At 0600
hours on 4 October 1944,' it was raining hoavi~, and
movement was slow, until the c.fternoon. On the follO\'linG
do.y, however, heavy movomont occurred throu.shout tho
da;', and tho timc w"s oT-temed for an addi t10na], four
hours, to 2200 hours, to componsate for an equivnlent
interruption caused b7 the tomporar;r bror::down of a
brid~. 17,500 people were evacunted, leav1ng an estimated
500 1n DUNKIRK. The lattor were ell stated to be working
for the GermtlnB. Included among tl\e evc.ouces were
150 stretcher casu.,somo of thc wounded German and
Canadian soldiers. 1hc wholo hospital staff, and all
the c1vilian ambulcnccs were ovacuatod. A groat =

. .

• For instc.nco, the nermal fuzes, 208 and 214, were not satfsfactor;r
for ranging purpooes, as they could not be relied on to burst on
1mp.o.ct w1 th the ground. What wes required was a percussion fuze,
such as tho 117, des1gnod to burst on contact. For n timo those
percussion fuzes were not nvaileblo. (W.O., 2 Cdn H.L.L. Rogt
1 Oct 44)
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flU'lllol's """'" out w1 th thoil' wlIgons nnd 11vestock,
iuI.d most ovacueos had a considol'ablo S1DO\U1t of
11!ggD80.

~ total of 218 "ssol'tod lorrios WOl'O finally
mobilizod, of which a cOl'tain numbel' WOl'O Civil
,~ffa1l's 101'1'ios kopt in 1'0SOl'VO fol' uso lLt
_onts of congestion. 4bout 8,000 1'01'ugoss
WOl'O movod by tl'lLin in- tho dil'ection of LIU,E.
tho .-nindal' being dospe1'8ed loc'1llT. The1'O
WOl'O no \U1tOWlLl'd incidonts. one old man died
from nlLtul'nl ClLUBOS, and two babios we1'O born
4Ul'ing tbI proceedings.

A rapid secUl'i ty check was moda at the control
post, and this was supplemen~ed bT FPI checks
on the trains lLDd the 101'1'ies.

1.11 arl'angelJlOnts jl!'oved amplo, eVl'n at moments
of grelLtost influx, when tho only chango necessary
was = inc1'O""e in the grant number of 101'rios
loaded s1multllneously •

(Ibid)-
1 CZSK INDE~ A!lKD BDE RELIEVES 154 (H.) INF BDE, 6-9 OCT 44_.... .

147. On 6 Oct" D. new torce came to relieve tho IIJocks" or
154 (H.) rnr Bda. Thif was the Czechoslovakian Independent
i.rmourod BriglLde Graupl", cOJlllllD.nded by J1aj-Oon A. Liska. Oonoral
Liska I s command comprisod two armoured regiments" an armoured
reconnaissanco squndron, a motor battalion, lL field artillor,r
rogimont, an anti-tank blLttory, and engineors, signals and
nocessary service troops. Among these man WON IJl8Jl1 veterans
of tho 1st and 2nd CzochoslovakilLD Regiments who had sorved
wi th the Fl'Onch J.:!'11IIT in 1940, lLDd who had esclLped to the Un1'o0d
Kingdom in that dislLstrous stlllll1er. With the arl'ival of tho
.Czochs, First Canadian .~ now includod units and formntions
of almost all the allied nations fighting in North-Wost Europe,
an odifYing and broadening oxperionce for all concorned and ono
that worked with l'OmElrkable succoss (Mann Lsctltres, 18 HaT 45).

148. . on 7 Oct, H.Q.. Fi1'8t Canadian Army issued an Operotion
Insta'Uction which do1'1nsd the task of 1 Czsk Indep A1'IId Bda in
l'Olation to· tho enOlllT's garrison at Dunkirk following the rellcf
of 154 (H.) rnr Bde. The garrison was to be .losely contained ",nd
influencod to surl'endar. This task· was to be carried out bT
acti YO patrolllng, artillery bombardment, and PBTchologicnl
warml'O and bT jl!'evonting reinforcements or suppl10s from being ssn'.:
in bT soa 01' air. It was expl1city forbidden to mO\U1t aIlT dil'Oct
asslLult on the fort1'OSS or to dslivel' an ultimatum to the garri,on
(AEF/Czsk A1'IIId -/cID, Docket I). Pursuant to this instructi,m,
the rel1et ot 154 (H.) .Int Bde bT 1 Czsk Indep Al'md Bda was
comploted bT 9 Oct (Ibid)

149. l.t this time, lLS a result of a oontoronce held at "I:.Q..
R••\. D\U1kerque", on 6 Oct, 2 Cdn H.A.A. Regt was 'serving in two
capaci tios. As well as acting as artiller,r against ground targots,

----------------------_._-_._. _._---_._--
Jr An acco\U1t or a visi t to tho Czechoslovaks at Dunkirk i8

givon in Al'flJ:l Bureau ot· CUl'l'ent Aftairs, "War" No. '94,
12 MaT 45, Return via D\U1k1rk.
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tho regimont, and 109 H.:.. ..:.• Regt, R.A •• wero required to taka
anti-aircraft action. Thi. fire was to counter the enQm7's
attempts at reinforcing and supplying Dunk1rk from th8 air,
by knocking bi. aircraft out or tho sJ<;y, if po.sible, and
mak1ng the aceurato dropping of load. difficult and dangerou••
For thi. purpo.o each regiment dotailed one troop to function
in it. original rolc. A reception camnittoe of Bofor. gun. was
made roady to provide a hot welcomo for any enemy aircraft
which tried to make a low.level appreaeh. Both light and heavy
guns were ordored to be prepared to engage any aircraft which
might be picked out by tho beams of searchlight., which were
J:ept in readine •• (1'1.0., 2 Cdn B.A.A. Regt October 1944:
Appx 11: ~orandum )looti ot C.0 1s H. • R.AUrDunldrk,
6 Oct 44). e me 0 0 ongagcmon or erc at ttl18 conrerencc
tw.S qUito unorthodox:

There was once, during tho .tay at Dunk1rk, the
.ugge.tion that two troop•••• should also take on
I••:.. dutie., tlla.e troops deployed radar and command
post. accordingJ;r. The purpose WaS mainly to help
the Bofor. gun. get on target, and it was .uggo.ted
that one gun of each H.I_A. traor would firo ~.P•
• hot every ten seconds and then tlla Bofor. gun.
could fire along the line of t~t tracer.

(A Hi.t~ of 2 Cdn H.A.A. Re~
pp 45 46)

This plan was .oon droppod, and a new one adopted. It proved
most success:t'ul:

Tho A.A. rolo was lott to the Bofors gunners alone.
who first opened up on the German.' Dunk1rk mail
plane. on 26 Oct, and .hot down the only three that
come over in the ene night. Thereafter enemy air
activity was Virtually nil.

(Ibid)

150. During the evening of 9 Oct, when the Czochs had beon
in aotion less than " day, an enemy patrol teok the first offendva
action of the .iege. A force, e.ti18ted at frail 40 to 60 men, broke
out of the porimeter in the neighbourhood of Loon-Plage (VI.D.,
2 Cdn B.I..A. Regt, October 1944: .~ppx 22 and 23, diarie. of 1 and 6
Cdn H•.c.ol. Batterie.). They were ,.aid to have added inault to
injury by .tealing a tank, while it. crew was away on an infantry
patrol, and burning two other. (W.O., 2 Cdh H.A.A. Regt, 9 OCt ~1).

Tho an.wor to thi••ortie was a counte,r attack by 7 R. Tka and
member. of the F.F.I., .upported by tho fire' of 2 Cdn H.A.A. Regt.
The miniature battle which re.ulted went on until almo.t noon on
10 OctA' (Ibid, 10 Oot 44). Tho regimental history tells tho story:

Possibly suspecting that the containing force had
changed and anxiou. to find out who was now holding
them in, the Germe.ns sallied forth in salle force
towards Loan-Plage (on the west) and ovor ran OPs
and forward positions there; a oounter attacll; on
the lOth was supported by the regiment with ovor
2,000 rounds and regained tlla lost ground.

(I. History ,oJ: 2 Cdn. B.~•.\. ReKt, p.43)
;p,

-------------_.----_.--
11 A graphic account or this attack was g1ven in Fronch on the

front page or "La Voix du Nord", dated Lillo, 12 October 1944
(W.O., 2 Cdn H.A.A • Regt, OCtobor 1944, Appx 12)
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151. During the night of 19/20 October, the beeieged
apparent~ felt the "tuI'or Teutonieus" again, and attaeked one of
OUl' defended 10ea11ties thl'ee ldlomet%'8s east of Loon-Plage. The
attaeldng battle group. "stossgruppew consisted of appl'Oxtmately
300 men. The assault was launched by two companies. with the
appa%'8nt object of destroying the defence post, whiOO hl:.d been
thorought~ reconnoi tl'ed by spe~ial enelll1 patrols on the thl'ee
P!'8ceding nights. A thil'd eomplUlf was held in reser"'" The
attackers WO%'8 al'IIled wi th mach1ne-cubines, ritles, hand grenades,
incend1c.rr bClnbs, ·Panzerf"£.usts". and mines. One horse-drawn
anti-tank gun, of the type known to the Germans as "puppOOen",
also supported the attae~ (W.D., 2 Cdn H.A.A. Regt, Oetober 1944:
Appx 23, i'I.D •• 8 Cdn H.A.A •. Bty, October 1944, Appx V, 2 Cdn
H.A.A. Regt 5i t%'8p). The alarm caused a gl'Sat flurl'1 of
activi ty on tho Canadian gun sitas. Calls for defenaive fire
OlDl1e in ince88ant~ from the regiment 's %'8p%'8sentatiVlll with
7 R. Tks at Loon-Plage, ~d before the night was over. more
than 2,000 rounds were fired. .

EnOlll1 in npprox1m."\te~ compa.ny or quarter /ilia) otrenith
attackod squadron positions... Posts wore overrun
using machine glUls, grenados, 88 1s, and morto.rs
covoring. An S.P. 88 was used. We suffered numerouS
ctlsu.lltlos and prisoners were teken. Reserve C'.I1d
reconnaissanco sqUL~dron3 were out. All quiet now but
we must expeet further nctivi ty.

(Ibid, Appx VI)-
The officer who C'.ctad as "C.Ols rep" reported I

•
Totnl sum up, one offieer missing, two O.Rs ldlled.
8 O.Rs missing, 8 O.Rs wounded. This is quite
sizable, eonsidering.the post strength to be
ll.pprox1mnte~ twenty. F.F.I. - 2 killed, 17 missing.

(Ibid: Appx IV)

152. Treatment of this kind could not be tolerated, and
7 R. Tks plannod vongoance and re-adjustment,

• The intention of 7 R. Tk Regt is to "ttnek with the
support by F.F.I. ,,00 urtillel'1 to limitsd objscti""s
on 24 Oet 44, for the purpose of destroyihg enSllQ"
strong points and to go.in locd intolligence. 0\11'
forees will not remain on objeetlves when seized
but will return on eonolusion of operation to urea
prosent~ held.

(~: Appx VIII, 107 A.A. Bde
~ No.3)

•

H Hour for Operation "WJ.DDLE", "S it was callod, WlUl 1400 hours.
Forwnrd observing officors fl'am 2 Cdn H.A.A. Rogt were assigned
to go fOI'Wud with the two ,,-ssaul ting squadrons (Ibid). The
opere-tion was curled out sueeesstully. One troop-cl'r 7 R. Tks
advaneed to within 200 yards of Grande 5yntho and shelled ~t

rithout draWing return fi%'8. F,F.I. and a French l..rurr detach
ment enterod Petite Predembourg c.nd found it empty. Vurious
buildings Ilt 11 farm nnd in Grande PredomboUl'g wor6 eot on firs
to render them useless to the enOlll1 (W.D., 2 Cdn H.A.A. Regt,
24 Oot 44.).' The I'a1ding troops were bo.ok in our linos before
1630 hoUl's (Ibid).
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153. The success of this foray suggested a second attempt.
It seemed appropriate to General Liska that this attack should
be made on 28 Oct, Czechoslovakian Independence Day. The Czechs
were holding the eastern flank of the perimeter with 1 Czsk Mot
Bn on the right and 2 Czsk Armd Regt on the left. They intended
to attack towards limited objecti~es with the armour, the motor
battalion having previously drawn the enemy's attention with
a diversionary attack. The diversion would take place at
0630 hours, 28 oct 44, the main attack at 0900 hours. 125 L.A.A.
Regt would cause the enemy discomfort on the south by vigorous
patrolling, supported by ohe·fire of one battery of 2 Cdn B.A.A.
Regt. An Air O. P. was ave1lable to direct fire during the
operation. having on call the guns of 109 B.A.A. Regt and
two batteries of 2 Cdn B.A.A • Regt (w.n., 2 Cdn B.A.A. Regt,
October 1944: Appx 24, w.n., 11 Cdn B.A.A. Bty, Appx ·C",
107 A.A. Bde, Operation Order Ko. 4). The attack, launched
on a clear sunny morning, was am1nently succ8ssrul. The
diversions by 125 L.A.A. Regt and Czech Motor Bn resulted in
one German officer and 27 other ranks being captured. The
Czechs lost two dead and fifteen wounded. The main operation
1s re~orded in a regimental situation report issued the
following morning:

Right flank - heavy opposition delayed in reaching
objeotive. centre and left flanks went quite .ell 
all objectives re~chod. PW collected on this sector 
4 officers and 200 O.RS. 2 Armd Regt casualties so
far disabled b.1 crow. One halt-track and one scout
car receivod direct hits from sholl fire. One O.P.
officer had bullet through trousers.

(w.n., 2 Cdn B.A.A. Regt, October 1944.
Appx 23, War Diary 8 Cdn B.A.A. Bty
Appx IX, 2 Cdn H.A.A. Regt, Sitrep
290900A, No.9)

An important result of the operation was tho fact. that the attack
drew the enemy's fire, causing him to expend his ·limited ammunition
(W.D., 2 Cdn H.A.A. Regt, 28 Oct 44). Oeneral Liska congratulated
the gunners on their tine work:

I wish to express my ben· tbanks for the magnificent
support your regiments gave to our brigade this
morning.

The very aecurato fire and the precise timing had
two main effects: they depressed the Jerries and
ancourn~d our mon, Who, roa11z1ne the efficioncy
of the artillery support, went forward and succeeded
in routing thc en""!Y'.

(W.D., 2 Cdn H.A.A. Regt, November 19441
Appx 6, C.R.A. Dunkirk Force, 1etter
l70/R, 7 liov 44)

154. There were two more raids on enemy positions, the
first on 3 Nov, and the second on 5 llov (W.D., 2 Cdn H.A.A.
Regt, 3 and 5 Nov 44). The first was qui te a small affair by
7 R. Tks age1nst an enemy-held fllnll. Three Germans were killed,
and the rest of the garrison fled, le~ving all their equipment
and arms behind them (IT.D., 2 Cdn H.A.A. Regt, November 19441
Appx 12, W.D., 8 Cdn H.A.A. Bty, November 1944; Appx VI, 2 Cdn
H.A.A. Regt, Special Int Summary 1 - 5 Nov 44). The operation
on 5 Nov 44 wa~ a mora elaborate affair - a roconnaissanco in
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torce by 2 Czsk Armd Regt, with add1 tional troops, inoluding one
..otor OODlpnzlT and two platoons ot tp,nkmen temporari~ turned
infant..,.. The task ot 2 Cdn B.A.A. Regt Wllll to ongage hostile
batteries at the oall ot a ROTal Artille..,. ottiGer flying an
Aucter Air Observation Post (Ibid, Appx 13. W.D., 11 Cdn B.A.A.
Bty, Appx "BB, 10'7 A.A. Bdo, (1peration O1'der Ho.' 5). The attack
proved·a c08t~ one, ~or tho report came in to 2 Cdn B.A.A. Regt
at 1635 houre,

OWn troops now'back but throe or tour tanks lett
in sunken road. Eftorts being ....de· to reoover
these now, Our ~sunltiss upwards ot 60, enCDlJ
casualties 160 prisonors and a.lot reported killed.
EaOlll7 infantl'1.'aro t..,.lng· to got torward o.gn1n.

(W~D" 2 Gdn B.A.A. Rogt, 5 Nov 44)

Due to tho ho ..vy o..sualties on both sidos, .. truco w..s ..rrangod
trom 1200 hours ,to 1900 hours tho tollowing day, to allow burial
of tho de..d and recove..,. of wounded (Ibid, 6 Nov 44).

mE WINTER SIEGE

15'5. All these brushes with the defondePB oontirmod that
.. st..l ......te hnd been reuohed,

The one..,. will cert..~ not break out in toroo,
whilst we can equally cortain~ not c..pture the
city with the present clnsa oJ; torce or degree ot
Il1r and artille..,. support. Beth sides can exploit
one anothers' woaknesses -"as is shown by tho enO:m1'a
mght raids in the wostern sootor und C.I.A.B.Gls
surprisingl~CsuocssstulIndependenee D01 celebration
in the eest. The bclnnce is in t ..vour ot the
besiegers who aro better equippod and supplied
both ..oral~ and physically.

r-.D" .No. 22 Liaison H.~. 31 Oct 44)

156. Meanwhilo, tho Canadien gunners were ..... tering the
difficultics ot static siego ~..rfare. The tirst trouble w..s ..ud.

Within .. wosk at our orriWl.l, two or thres he..vy
rainstormo gavo .. strong hint of the shape of things
to cCllle, ..nd beforo OC.tober was over, evo..,.one reaUz"d
the truth of all the storieI' the,. had ever hoard about
the French ..nd Flemish ..ud of the lest war. Gun pi ts
c..ved in and ~s sUpped back wben fired; an
out-of-door commnnd po.t was impossible; vch1cles
bogged down ""1 time they loft the main road; and
wagon-11no. and gun poo1tions wsre soan mires of
impasoiblo mud.

(!-H1storz of 2 Cdn·B.A.A. Rogt, p. 40)

But 2 Cdn B.A.A. Rogt believed in .. high standc.rd ot living.

Our initl..1 deploylllente ..t Dunkirk wero entirely
in the open; cc:JJIDDD.nd poato woro under canvc.a,
and blvouaes in holes in tho ground ooverod b7
1sl>rpaulins or groundsheets. Soon cCl!DIIOn<l. pos ts
were in the nearest building, where possible ..en
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Tho oighth ~
plonar.nt custom!

157.
vC1'1

voro billotod, but thio could not bo dono on the
gun si tos. Noc.r st. OIIlor howovor tho GOl'm'.na bed
thoughtfull:r loft an airfiold rull of omr.ll huto,
:md socttored r.ll ovor tho cOMt lins and count1'1-
.s~do.woro doftortcd GOl'lllllJl sitOD and housos, rull
of rurn1 ture c.nd rurn1shings. By' tho ond of our
stc:y at Dunkirk, ouch troop pooition Wc.D a village
in min1e.ture; th~ men brA butt of thoir own,
v01'1ing Mcordill8 to indi vidual tnoto from c.
ono-m.-m b~.lov to c. m<:Dsivo atructuro completo
vith c.ttic U1d oc.pclllo of housing more th..'Ut c.
dozen; c.ll·wi th bede, mirroro, tcllles, ohr.1rs,
.noh beoins, otovcp, redios, end oven curt&lnc 
to ar.y nothing of lc.r,3C <.nd veriod I1ssortmonts
of "pin-ups". COIIlIIL:cnd posta woro oontdned in
aimilc.rly cltlbor<.tc huta, e.nd thooc in bnrns
wcro improved beyond rocosnttion, ovon to tho
inclusion of fold1n5 b~da for tho C.P.O.I•• on
duty. l.ll'huts ~.d eloctric li3ht, tr,ppod orr
tho ....ins, vi th r.ux1l1c.1'1 supply frOID tho 1098
gonorators in ."'.DC tho mr.1ns wont orf (whioh
thC7 r~"r..a did in c. high wind or jUllt when c.
ahoot w<:.a c.bout to otnrtl. Boo.rdwc.lkc connectod
::.11 huta with oc.ch other cnd with c.n,ywhcrc eloe
ona might WUlt to 30 - "hich wc.a vaI7 nccoos,.1'1,
for to "c.lk c.ny"hore but on tho bO"-rd:l me•.nt
trudging e.nklo deop' in mud. :.IIIIllunition ''"'0
dUlllped juot off the ,mr.1n 1'0:.0., c:nd oonve7cd
trom thoro to gun pi to on miniaturo re.il\IC.:ro,
removed trom old German airfields. A bull-
dozer filled in holes, cleared roads, pushed
up blastwolls around gun pits and against huts.
One or two troops built roads of thoir own. Eaoh
troop position and each wagon 12110 usa had its
own home-built mess-hall and canteen, tastefully
decorated end furnished, oapable ot seating c.
troop ot a timo, stocked with NAAFI and YMCA
suppliee! end wi th tresh frui t end Belgian beer.
"Liberty I trucks went regularly to ypres,
Poperinghe o.nd st QueI'. Lille for " time wos
out Of bounds, but later becums the ·cfficial"
liberty centre, tor on 1 Dec, brigc.do opened 0
lClJ'ge rBstl1urant and recreation building, whore
men "ere servod dinner, suppor, end late 8DQ.Cka,
c.ftar whioh the lute-comers ware pourod on bOl1rd
and tho vohicles returnod to sitos. HI' McKonzio
orgc.nizod 0 YMCA theatro in Zoggorscoppol, seating
about 250 I1t once, and showod two pictures 0 weok.
RIIQ had constructod regimontol showars - SCIDOWhat
droughty and "i th a SCIDowhat tempernmontal wutor
system, but nonotholoss olonnaing whon working.

(A H1atorz of 2 Cdn B.A.A. Rogt,
pp. 43 - 44)

of .ovombar sow the iMllg)U'r.tion ot r.

Eight ce.=dian nursos errivod as guosts of tho
Rogiment trail 16 Cdn Gon Hospital, locatod c.t
StL OlDer. Tho C.O. and 'tho throo Bntto1'1 C.Os.
wore on h..-md to greot thom. Artor hc.ving oOffoo
I1t RIIQ Officors' 1Io0s, the ptU'ty WIlS split,
two nursos boing allottod to onch bntt01'1, two
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r0llll11nina c.t RHQ. Tho guosts ste.yod nt tho
bnttor1os for tho rOllll1indor of the do1, llJI4
uore shawn all tho points of intorost porta1n-
1ng to • H.A.A. Rogt. In tho ovoning, tho
pGrty again gc.thorod nt RHQ Off1cors' Koss,
accompnnlod by two off1cors from oach bnttory.
Dr1nks were sorvod, aftorwnrds l\ buffot suppOr.

(W.D., 2 Cdn H.A.A. Rogt, 8 Nov 44)

'1'h1s w;:.s such c. good 1dor, thc.t it w..,s tr10d c.gc1n two dr.ys lnter,
end subsequont v1s1ts bocomo en ootllb11shod part llf tho rogimcntal
soc1c.l Ufo. (~, 10 r.nd 17 Nov 44)

158. Tho rcgiment.s history ruefully recordLJ c. dr ...wbc.ok to
tho uncvontf'ulnoss of this s tr:tic Ufo,

1.s wc.s to bo oxpectod, w1 th tho dovololJllent of
tho more or loss atc.t1c condi tiens, tho old "I"IJrf
gr.mo of • sp1 t "lid poUsh- once (.gain roared 1 ts
ugly hend.

•

(A Hi.tory of 2 Cdn H.A.A. Regt, p.44)

Tho ohongo 1s roflocted in rog1mcnta~ ordors concorning dross
r.nd conduct I

1.

2.

.
Drops . .when off sitos or outo1de the 1J1111lCdic.to
oompoundLJ'or ort1cos, u111 cono1ot of battlo
draM., wab bolt", (~pklotD, bor9to, c.nd poroo~"\l

wonpone.

Howovor, UO~ belts nnd ~nklot8 naod not be worn
on Hondr.ys. '1'h1s dr.y tho! w111 bo oloaned.

3. Evory effort w111 bo mado to mc.1ntr.1n c. smc.rt and
soldiorly c.ppocr;:.nco.

(W.D., 2 Cdn ~.A.A. Rogt, October 1944:
Appx 18, p~t I Ordors, No. 82, 11 Oct 44)

Tho regiment \lc.s thus kopt c.t tho se.mo p1 tah of omr.r-tnoss e.nd'
eff1c1en~1 1n Flr.nders mud e~ on the st~t10 s1tos of A1r Defonoo
of Grant Br1tc.1n (A HistoFl of 2 Cdn H.A.A. Regt, pp 10 ,~d 44).

, ,
159. Whllo the s1ego of Dunk1rk cont1nued, the mdn body
of F1rst Cdn :~ hod c.dvcnced f~ c..c.y 1nto Hellnnd e.nd Germany.
Ls a result ArtJrf Hoadqunr~ers wc.s now s1tur.ted 1nconveniently
distr.nt from tho bec1egers of tho 1sele.ted post. I.ccordingly,
on 27 Nov, 21 ArDQ" Gp took 1 Cask Indep ;'.rInd Bdo directly undor
1ts own command, end Firat edn LrDQ" was thus ro110vod of all
rospons1b1lity for the contco1n1ng of DwU<1rk (AEF', 45/Caok i.rmd
Bdelc/I). .

160.
qucrtoro,
poll,

Tho oompc.rut1 va lwwry of gun s1 to 0 w1 th hutted 11v111{\
and tho deUghts of liberty vi01 to to L1110 bogan to

In Juno 1941, tho Rogimont deopo1Nd of "vor loc.ving
Co.nado.; by 1943 1t bogr.n to wendor if 1 t would got
MY fnrther than England; end by Docomber 1944 1t
soomod im~ooS1blo that thore w9uld ovor by r~ world
othor thc.n Dunkirk. Tho main oonsole.t10n ..."s that
tho rost of tho Canad1o.n J.rr:.r was sponding n static
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tho :,l'donnos fightlng lll'ouoed c
to soo moro nctlon than Dpnklrk

.1

(f. HlotopY of 2 Cdn H.~.L. Rogt, p. 46)

Thoro ~~~ ene ecce.cion, heuovor, en which tho gunnoro wore
thorou8hlY grr.toful tht.t thoy \lora r.t Dunklrk, rnd not ongagod
In mobllo \"Inr:

~t ChriBtm~n t~o. however. evoryone ucs thr~kful

for tholr comfortcblo huto rnd o~ntoonD, ~nd tho
dr.y "CO wall .end truly colobrcted ..1th cUnners
of chicken r.nd turkey ~.nd ico-creom, followed
(c,nd In oome C"DcC proced,d) lrl 0. cortr.1n cmount
of olnGlng c.nd ohoutlng end c,:mc.rc.drio, not oololy
duo to good op1rlts.

(Ibid, p. 46)-
161. JrJlu"ry, n month of high windo, he~d frozen ground,
considor••ble ono\l ,-nd 0100.1' frool;"l <.11', m.o tho l"ot full month
of 2 Cdn H.I••I•• RoCt' 0 dUty ~t DlmJ:irk. On 31 JeJl one batter-I' a
guns \"Ie1'O t::.l:oh out- "f',iction, e.nd on 6 Fob tho ro=lning two
bcttorles cUoongegod thoir 3.7'0, ~d oot out for en ~tl

clrcr~ft prectico cQnP to polioh up thoir long-unpt'cctioed
eJlti-~ircrr.ft procodure. Thuo ended Ccn.~ieJl pcrtlclpr.tlon in
tho oiego of Dunkirk. (I. HiCtol'f or 2 Cdn H.I..!.• Rect, pp 46 :'.nd 47)

"162. The Czoehs, mOtJlwhile, hed boen reihfor'ced by tho
c.ddi tlon of cJlothor tnnk b:'.ttclion, en crtil10ry rog1Llont~ e. motor
trr.noport compr'.llY. c.nd C'. carnp•.nr af enginooro. Tho momboro of
thooe nc\V un1 t:J wora rearui tc.d in c. strC'.ngo wC'.y - from tho
Germen ~rrny. Tho~ woro Czechoolov:'.k n.xlonn10 who h:'.d boon
forcibly onliotod Into tho GUI'I:lC,n c.rmy during tho occupe.tlon
of CzechoDlov,-kic. und who h:'.d boon tckon pt'loonoro of WOP by
tho Brl tloh c.nd Cenadlccn unitD durlng tho be.ttloo of Normrnd;y".
With thooe ndcUtioncl unite tho Czecho continucd tho Diogo.
(LEF/l Czok :~d Bdo/C/I, Dockot 1: Riotor!cal Note on the
Operatlons of 1 Czechoslovak Inde2tndent ~rmoUl'ed BrIgade Group
In Northwest EUrope Sip 4l - ;&1 ~l

163. The beslegers were well aware ofconcUtlons wlthin the
beleaguered fortress, for an exchange of"prlsoners took place durlng
Lprl1, and the returnlng Lllled soldlers and airmsn palnted a .
clelll' plc ture of life "wl thin Admlral Frl~lus' sphere of Influence"
(Flrst Cdn i.rm:r Int S'munnry 110. 298, Port II, 24 Apr 45). Food
was poor, and the allownnco for prisoners w~a m1Sernb18

i
unless

they wer8 wl11ing to do such work us collectlng vegetab 8,S and
suglll' beet. For the wounded rnd slck, life was pitlful:

lIedlcal care was b<od, .uld In the hospl tols there
Is a deflclency of mecUcel stores, causlng the
doeth of sevor~ ~llled as well as of " conslderab1e
number of German soldiers. The ~tmospherc in
hoopltal Is cUsngrooable bcceuee of tho deflcloncles
In drugo end bandD.goo.

( Ibld)

Dlsclpline wno IncrecUbly hersh, and tho doath sentonce wns
frequently c01'rled out. The gnrrloon of 12,000 man could only
produce 8,000 able to flght, for 3,000 wore modleally unflt,
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_ mostly Polon end ~ustr1~ns - wero considored unrolicblo
not ontrustod with crms. (Iuid)-

c. long Lewd ted164.
m08sG.go

At 2050 hours on tho oveninG of 4 M~y 44,
w~c transmittod by 21 ~rmy Group:

~ll offonsive operctions will ce~.e from roceipt of
this si~l. Orders will bo givon to ~ll troops to
cec.so fire r.t 0800 hours tomorrow, Suturcll1y, 5 ~.
Full terms of locel Gormc,n surr~ndor arrcngcd to-cll1y
for 21 .'rmy Group front follow. Em~s1zo thoso
provisions c.pply solely to 21 l.rmy Group front ere,
for tho momont, exclusive of Dunkirk.

(W.D., G.S., Opa, H.Q.. First Cdn .J.rmy
~y 1945: l.ppx 14, Ops Log, 4 ~ 45,
Ser 93)

Tho war on the ch~nnol cocst WaS thus not yet quito ovor. It wno
not until two dc~s lutor, on 7 Hr~ 44, t~t Muj-Gon Lis~ uccoptnd
the surrender of tho ga.rr1son, l.jl?d sont his forcoD in to occupy the
town (AEFI 45/1 Czsk ~rmd Bdo/C/I, Dockct 11 Historicnl Noto). Tho
ch.::.nnol const wus freo, end tho Czochs could now return to their
homeland, which hud just boon frood by unitod Srotos •.nd RussitUl
forces ~ter six yeur. in Nezi bondeS-.

Tho Gornuns regurdod thoir fin"l occuP'-tion of Dunkirk,
efter Fiold-Mr~.hsl Alexr.ndcr left tho bench, us u
symbol of tho final defect of Britain. Tho rost WQO
merely to be an occupc.t1on, whon convoniont. It is
ploasuntly symbolic th.ct the ~rmf that wetched tho
section of tho Germon ~rmf nt Dunkirk disintograte
should bo the :.rmy of the firot poopl" in Europo to
sutfor from tho Gormun suicidd lus t for powor.

("·qr.r" No. 94 "Roturn Via Dunkirk"
p.J.O)' -'----='-' •

165. By tho ~nd of Soptombcr, Firnt C="diun J,rmy he.d cleared
tho cJu.nnel cor.st from tho Soine to the Leopold Cenal, locving only
Dunkirk in tho onOll\Y's ho.ndo. Hitler's "No.t Well in Fr:.nco end
Bolgium was no more. The three groc.t fortifiod hccNJours, Le Havre,
Eoulogno ~nd Culo.is hud fnllen by storm, in spite of thcir great
guns, thcIr gcrrisons, ·c.nd tho Fuhror's ordero. In trying to hold
thoso ports, tho Gormons hod lost 30,000 troops, in cddition to
tho 12,000 bottlod up in Dunkirk. Whilo thoso succossful operctions
wore procoeding. pl=tns were being l ...ld for the noxt phase), whon
First C=dic.n .~rmy would clo:.r thc bonks of thc West 5choldt o.nd
g1 ve cccess to the port of :",tworp. ..t c conforence c.t Gonerel
CrorDr's Houdq~tors on 23 Sop, tho bcsic plun was approved by
whioh 2 Cdn Corps, .~tor ooncluding its task at Culais, would
concentrato on tho task of opening tho Scholdt to r.llied shipping
(AEFI 45/First Cdn Army/C/E, Docket I, 1'01 31 G.O.C.-in-C's~~
to tho Ministor of N:'.t1o=l Defonco u'p'on Oporc.li!ons 2""SOp -~,
~tod 8 N'ov 44)"; Tho gr1Dltiatties 'to ·c;'-oar """ oit-u"'7 'form tho
subject of u subsequont roport in tho prescnt sorioo.

166. This report w"s preparod by Caproin ;r.w. !ilonch=, R.C.A.,
Historioal Soction, C.U.H.Q.

...u""" Jt/?fC(/>",,~v r_. I
C.P. ste.coy) Colonol ~J

~Diroctor Historical Soction



AIIJI[ COIIMI.NDER I S DIRECTIVE TO CCIlPS COlI!1:.NDERS, 15 SEP 44

TOP SECRET
oOC-ffi-O 1-0-4

H&1n H:l First Ccln .'.rrrr1
15 Sop 44

CoW No.2Comd 1 Brit Corps
Comd 2 Ccln Corps

1 The ~irborno opor~tion, pl~od to taka pl~co in
conjunction "ith " th1'ust by Socond Br1 t "',my - as montioned
in my directive of 9 Sop. will be l~unched on 17 ~ep, or as soon
nft~r the, t d.~ to ns woethor po:rm1 ts.

•

2 The maintenanco of the forwc.rd momentum of tho ~ll1ed

LrmloB, owing to strotchod communications and lrmdoqur.to port
faoil1tios, continuos to proscnt tho vit~l problem. 'Rhile tho
captUl'O of the doop-"~tcr port of LE m,VEE by 1 Brit Corps
prom1sos shortly to o,',so the gcnoral "ro;,le"" the nocds of US
Armies nl'C so acute thct tho bulk of the future tonm:.go lc.nded
at this port will not bc nva11c.blo to Socond Brit or First Cdn
Lm.1es. In consequcmco, tho OL:.rly usc of the l~-...rgc, and
virtuc.lly undamc.god, )ort of :~TWERP, for tho mc.intonancc of
21 J.rmy Group, bocornoo n m:lttor of pc..ramount Inport:>.nco.

3 In viou of thio situation, tho follouins roquiromonts
will be cc.rr1ed au t by Firs t Cdn ",my.

4 2 Cdn Corps will cupturo BOULOGNE on 16 Sop, or eS soon
thoreaftor as the necoss.,"Y air support CO.Il be o.ffordod. If the
rosulting s1tthct1on shows prospects of quick oxploitc.t1on, 2 Cdn
Corps will thon tr~o 1mmediute stepa alao to eepturc C~L~IB and
to oloCor tha C~P ORIS NEZ "roe. of the anomy.

5 If, on the athol' hc.nd, tho enemy gnrr1aon of CLU.IS ahows
dofin1te 1ndicnt1ons of putting up a stubborn l'Cs1stunco, of Co
typo Whieh 19111 l'Oquiro to be overoome by e. del1ber"tely preplll'od
a<sault, then 2 Cdn Corps (3 Cdn Inf D1v) will contain this port,
only, until relieved by 1 Brit Corps, tho latter then Resuming
rccpons1bil1ty for ouch del1bore.to opor"t1on (see pare. 9).

6 No del1berato assault on DUNKIRK will bo c.ttemptod. This
port will howover, bo closoly contained (4 se Bds is being trr.ns
fonod to 2 Cdn Corps for this purpose) o.nd tho 6"n1son will pe
1nfluencod to sUl:'l:'endsr, by fl'oquent bombardment, from the ail'
ond tho ground, s.nd by propagc.ndc lOllfle ts.

7 2 Cdn Corps Will, forthWith, Cossume rospons1b111ty for
developing oporat1ono to enable full use to be onde of the port
of /.N'l"RERP. I.s 11 first step, 2 Cdc Inf D1 v will take over the
city of J."NTWERP fl'om 53 Inf Div of 12 Corpo, rel1ef to be
eompleted by 18 Sep. Detailed nrrnngements, including temporary
1nter.Corps o.nd 1nter-~1'l11Y boundlll:'1es c.nd tcmporc,l'J rotention
by 2 Cdn CorPS of one .\:rmd Ragt of 12 Corps, will be made by
Corps Comd. and notified to this H~. Tho evontunl fOl'Wnrd
boundnl'J between Socond Brit end First Cdn Amios will bo, all
1ncl First Cdn :.rmy HEREIITlL'.LS - TURNHOUT - TIUlURG 
RERTOGENBOSCH - UTRECHT, but tho extonsion of Cdn t.l:'lfJY l'Cspons
1b111t1es to the EJ~T of LNTWERP, end to this boundal'J, will be
gradual and timod to sui t tho developing situation. Movos of
other fOl'mllt1ons 2 Cdn eorps fioan their pl'Csent 10cal1t1es to
other 8I:'O::'S 11111 be reforred 1n1 tially to this IIQ before action
is taken, OI1ing to the 1mport::mt effect on tho A~ maintelUlllce
problem of any pQl:'t1oule.r, or eons1del:'Qble, formation movement
11 t this time.



_ 2 _

8 For the operr-tiona to eecure tho I'IEGT GCHELDE, and the
ueo of the port of 1.I!TWERP, 2 Cdn Corps will hc.ve at its
disposul mnxi.mum uir support, includin,; Bonbcr ColllllCtld, and
the Par~troops ef 17 US ~irborne Div. Details to be arranged
through this IIQ..

9 J.s indicdod in po.re. 5, should the sei zure ef Cl,I.US _
necess"l'y for ti'o full usc of tho port of BOULOGNE _ requiro
~ deliberato uosault, this tuck will bo undertaken by 1 Brit
Corps, which fo~tion will u130 bocce. rcspon.iblc fer
conto.1ning DUNKIRK, with 4 SS Bde returning to cOLll!lllnd. This
s1tuntien should bo clc.rJficd vcI"/ shortly cl'ter the cupture
of BOULOGNE by 2 Cdn Corps.

10 On the othor hend, should Ci.L.'.IS quickly C<lpi tula te,
follOWing the attock on BOULOGNE, thon 1 Brit Corps will be
dirac ted to take over the right front of tho Cdn ..rnry, linking
up wi th 12 Corps cnd securing the right flank of 2 Cdn Corps
against anomy interferonco whilo tho lutter i. enguged in tho
task set out in porn 7.

11 Owing to supply difficulties, 51 (H) Div of 1 Brit Corps
will be temporurily "grounded" in the LE ILWRE ure", its !lIT
being used under direction of HQ First Cdn l.rnry, us tho
developllents in the neur future =y indicate.

12 1 Brit Corps (less 51 (H) Div), in nccordunce with order.
und urrangeMonts which will be separntely notified, will take
immediute stepb to c~ence its forward movoment. It is most
important thnt no tima be lost in the a.3umption by 1 Brit
Corps of ana of the ultcrnutiva·respan.ibilitioo, .hartly to
be decided.

l~ l.ClmrnVLEDGE by signuls mes.uge.

(H.D.G. Crerar) Lt-Gcn
GOC-in-C

First Cdn l=:ry

Copy to,
C of S
Dl..&QIIG
Col OS
FUe
W"r Dinry
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APPBHDIX "B·

ORDER 01' BATTLE AllD ALLOTldENT OF' TROOPS

.!!li!lMt(i( "WELLHIT"

H.Q. 3 Cdn Int Div

wi th under C(JII!!Isnd

2 Cdn Armd Bde less one- Regiment
7 Cdn Hed Rest
·C· Flight, 660 ~ir O.P. Sqn, R.A.P.

and wi th in support under cmmand tor mo_nt

.2amntll or 31 TIt lido

1 Lothians (Plsils)
6 Aslt Regt R.E., less two squadrons (A.Vs.R.B.)
141 R.~.C. less one squadron. (Crocodiles)

1 Cdn .- rmd Personnel Carrier Sqn (Kangaroos)

H.Q. R.C.A. 3 Cdn Int Div

12 Cdn Fd Rest
13 Cdn Fd Rest
14 Cdn Regt

with in support under command tor movement

Fd Rest, R.A. (51 (HI
Fd Rest, R.:•• (" "
Fd Regt, R.A. (" "

B.Q. 2 fldn A.OoR.A.

3 Cdn I4ed Rest
4 Cdn Hed Regt
15 Ned Regt, R.A.
1 If;y Rest, R.A.
·0" Plight, 661 Air O.P. Sqn, R.A.F.

_ B.Q. 9 A.O.R.A.

9 Ned Rest, R.A.
10 Mad Regt, R.A.
11 118d Rest, R.A.
107 Ued Regt, R.A.
51 Hy Regt, R.A.

53 By Regt, R.!•• (tr(Jll 3 A.G.R.A.)
2 Cdn B.A.A. Rest
60 H.A.A. Rest, R.A.

7 Cdn Recce Rest

wi th under CC1111D8 nd

66 Cdn A.TIt Bty (S.P.)

C.H. ot o. (U.G.) (less three platoons ot "D" Coy).,
wi th in support

3 Cdn A.TIt ReCt less three batteries
H.Q. 4 Cdn L.A.A. Regt plus one 40 .... troop
3 Cdn Fd Pk Coy
Detachment R.C.E. (dUDm1 mortar platoon)



_ 2 _

H.Q. 7 Cdn Int Bde

R. Wpg Hif
Regina R1t

with under command

one platoon "D" Cor C.H. of O. (M.G.)
4 Cdn A.n BIlT
one platoon 6 Cdn Fd Cor
one canpany 14 Cdn Fd Amb

wi th in support

6 Cdn Armd Regt

H.Q. 8 Cdn Int Bda

Q.O.R. of C.
R. de Chaud
N. Shore R.

w1 th under cCDDmend

one platoon "D" Co-.r C.H. of O. (J.I.G.)
52 Cdn A.Tk Bty
one platoon 16 Cdn Fd Coy
one cor 22 Cdn Fd Amb

and with in eupport under command for movement

one squadron 10 edn J~rmd Re.:;t
one squadron 6 l.slt Regt R.E. (•.•Vs.R.E.) less one troop

...

R.Q.. 9 Cdn Int Bde

H.L.I. of C.
S.D. & G. Highrs
Nth N.~. Highrs

with under canmend

one platoon "D" Coy C.R. of O. (!l.G.)·
94 Cdn A.Tk Bty
18 Cdn Fd Coy less one platoon
one cor 23 Cdn Fd J.mb

and wi th in support under cClnmilnd for movement

.. " '

. ,

one squadron 10 Cdn Armd Regt
one squadron 6 ~slt Regt R.E. (A.Vs.R.E.) less one halt

troop
Three armoured assault te~ of 31 Tk Bde, operating
in three columns

Column "A"
(canmendar - DC 1 Lothians)

one troop 1 Lothians (nails)
two troops 141 R.~.C. (Crocodiles)
halt troop 6 Aslt Regt, R.E. (A.Vs.R.E.)

ColW!lIl "B"
(c""""",,,dar - OC 6 Aslt Regt R.E.)

one troop 1 Lothiana (1'1811s)
two troops 141 R.A.C. (Crocodiles)
half troop 6 Aslt Regt, R.E. (A.Vs.R.E.)

Column ·C"
(canmandllr - DC 141 R.}..C.)

one troop 1 Lothians (1'lails)
two troops 141 R.A.C. (Crocodiles)
hal1' troop 6 Aslt Regt R.E. (~.Vs.R.E.)
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M 3 •

(9 Cdn Inr Bde Wall D.llotted 36 Kangaroos frail 1 Coo :.1'IIld
Personnsl C8l'rier Sqn, c.nd 20 a1'llloured half tl':'.cka to Cl11'l'Y
the assaulting bnttalions.) .

(W.D., H.Q. B Cdn Inf Bds, September
1944: :'l1Px 4, 3 Cdn Inr DiY 0.0. No.5:
I.ppx ':. , Ol'der ot Bnttle I and 31 Tk Bde
Op. Instruction NO. S.l

•



J.PPENDIX

ORDER OF BATTLE i.1iD ,\LLOTII1lNT OF TROOPS

OPERLTION "UNDEROO"

H.Q. 3 Cdn Int D1v

wi til under cOIIIIIIand

2 Cdn :.l'IIId Bdo 1e.s one re(;1ment
7 Cdn Hod Rest
"C" Flight, 660 ~1r O.P. Sqn, R.~.F.
56 Cdn !••T!< Bt)' (S.P.)

and Wi til in .upport under o<lBlllAnd tor movement

E1emon ts ot 31 Tk Bde:

1 Lothians (t1ai1s)
nCR Sqn 22 Dragoons (fla11s)
6 "".s1t Regt, R.E. (J..vs.R.E.)
141 R.~.C. 1e.s one squadron (Crocod11es)

1 Cdn Armd Personnel C"-l'rier Sqn (Kangaroos)

H.Q. R.C.A. 3 Cdn Int D1v

12 Cdn Fd Regt
13 Cdn Fd Rest
14 Cdn Pd Rest

with in 8Upport

H.Q. R.A., 61 (H.) Int D1v

126 Fd Regt, R.L.
127 Fd Regt, R.i.•
128 Fd Regt, R.~.

H.Q. 2 Cdn ~.G.R.~.

I

one canpany 14 Cdn Fd :.mb

3 Cdn lied Rogt
4 Cdn lIod Regt
15 lied Rogt, R.:.•
1 Ily Regt, R.:••
"C" F1t, 661 1.11' O.P. Sqn, R.L.F.

H.Q. 9 J..G.R.I••

9 lied Regt, R.:.•
10 !led Regt, R.!..
11 lied Regt, R.~.

107 Hed Regt, R.L.
51 Fly Regt, R.l1.

53 Ily Regt, R",~, (fIoOlll :3 '.G.R.~.)
2 Cdn H.:• •t.• Rest
60 H.L.h • Regt, R.L.

H.Q. 7 Cdn Int Bde

R. Wpg Rit
RegillL'. R1t
1 C. Scot R.

wi th under oamnand one platoon, "D" Coy C.H. ot o. (11.0.)
I

4 Cdn 1••T!< Bty
6 Cdn Fd Coy, less one platoon (and three armoul'Od

bulldozers)



and 111 th in support

6 Cem Armd Regt
two squadrons 1 Lothic.ns (1'lD.1ls)
one squndron 141 R.A.C. (Croeodilos)
ons squcdron 6 Aslt Regt, R.E. (A.Ve.R.E.)
1 Cdr! :__d Personnel Cnrrier "qn (~roos)

H.~. 8 Cem :rnr Bde

~.O.R. or C.
R. do Chaud
N. Shore R.

,• .2.
•

with undor eomm~nd

one Pl "D" Coy C.H. of o. (li.G.)
52 Cem A.Tk Bty
16 Cem Fd Coy, less ono platoon
one OQII~ 22 Cem Fd Amll

nnd 111 til in support

one squadron 10 Cem Armd Regt
one squadron plus ono troop 1 Lothinna
one squ. :ron 141 R.A.C.
one troop 6 Aslt Rcgt R.E.
one plntoon, 16 Cem Fd Coy

H.~. 9 Cem Inf Bde

H.L.I. of C.
S.D. & G. Highrs.
Nth II.S. Highl's.

wi th under oommend

one platoon "D" Coy C.H. of o. (M.G.)
94 Cem A.Tk Bty
one plc toon 18 Cdn li'd C,qy •
one OQII~ 23 Cdn Fd /lib

(additional allotmont of supporting arms w"" made for
the attaok on Cap Gris Nez)

7 Odn Reece R8gt

with under oommand

56 Oem A.Tk Bty (S.P.)

C.H. of o. (II.G.) lesa three plL:toona of "0" Coy

with undsr oommand

105 Cdn A.Tk Bty (S.P.)

Div1si-onal 1'8serft

2 Cem Armd Regt, loss trio rogimOnts and.ClIIlI sqt¥ichion

(W.D., H.Q. 8 Cem rnr Bde, September 19441Appx 5: 3 Cdn Inf Div 00 110. 7. Appx "A",
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APPENDIX "D"

WHO COIOIANDED rHE GERM.\H GARRISON OF DUNKIRK?

During thD oar1y stagos of thIJ o1oge, C=t:.dian Intelli
gence had great difficulty in ostablishing tho identity of the
Gonaan cOlllllllLndor. .'.t first it wO:s thought thD.t Gen-Lt von Kluao,
cOlllllllLnder of 226 Inf Di v was in clu:.rge. Tho prosonco ot ol_ents
ot this division among the glU'l'ison, c.nd the sign.,turo on the
rep~ roceivod b;y 2 Cdn Inf Div to a ~Lnd tor surrender, lent
weight to this thIJory. (2 Cdn Corps Int S=ry, No. 54, 16 Sop 44;
and W.D., H.~. 2 Cdn Inf Div, 17 Sep 44). But a civilian report
received 1nter indicnted thnt Von Kluao had oscapod b;y s.a. Two
days lnter, on 24 &ep 44, 2 Cdn Corps Int SUIIlmlu7 read:

From n re1iao1e source in Dunkirk CQlllO the eon
tirm~tion of onrlier vngue reports that the genorn1
in CCBDl&nd of the gnrrloon, (pros\llllllb~ Lieut-Gen
Von KluaeJ hod escapod trau thD tortress b;y boat.
1he gonera1 WIlS said to have lett e vice-edmirnl in
cOIIIID<'.nd of tho port, and a 0010ne1 in ccxnmand ot the
garrison's tighting troops. The vice-admiral mc;y bo
a nnval ofticer named Schneider, previously reported
in Dunkirl:. Colonel Ylittstatt, tormor commander
at Rouen who is snid to be despisod by other garrison
otficers for surrendoring thnt port without R tight
mc;y bo the Colonel referrod to. Information that tho
garrison has boon receiving mail b;y test surtnce boat
supports tho news at Von Kluge's 8sonpe.

(2 Cdn Corps Int SUlllllll'.I7, No. 58,
24 Sop 44)

During ths negotiations for tho ovacuation of the civilian
population, and tho sUbsequent truoe (3 Oct - 6 Oct 44), the
fortress commandor despatched two notos to 15~ In! Bde, but the
signr. turo - b;y accidont or design - wr.s so illegib10 as to g1 vo
no clue to his identity. (".D., H.~. 154 Iut Bdo, October 19441
Appx C r.nd F; notee roceivod tran Gorman Camnr.ndor). When 1 Czsl<
Indep Armd Bdo took over the sioge, howovor, an operation order
issued on 10 Oct 44 included an intel1igenco s~ry which stated
th.::.t the garrison canzn=d£r was Admirl\l Fris1us. (AEF/l Czsk Armd
Bde/C/D, extrects from ·l.D., 22 Lit.ison H.'" Octobor 1944, I.ppx "C',
Opere.tion Ordor No.1, 10 Oct 44: f.ppendix, Int S=l7).
It thus appears ttu,t between the truce (3 Oct to 6 Oct 44) and
10 Oct 44, sufficient evidonce acoumulnted to justify the beliet
that Frisius wna the cOllDJlllIlder ot the ga1'%'ison. It is possible
that this informlltion cnmo trom some ot the civiliane who were
evacuated; lntor, plont1.£ul docUIIlantc.ry evidenoe was obtainod,
in the form ot orders Signed b;y Frisius (First Cdn .~ Int
Summaries, Nos. 159, 164).

It is worth noting that Gon-Lt Wolfgang Von Kluae was
53 years ot age in 1945, and the late Field Marshal Gunther
Von Kluae l1as 63 at the time ot his death in 1944. (Germon ordor
of Battlo, The War Oftioo'sJanuary 1944; and Order ot Battle of
£lie l10rmnn ~.&o.March 194; 1I11i tar;y Intelligence Division, War
Depar6iient, ashington, D.C.) "/hetovor the relationship botween
Von Klugo ot Dunkirk and tho Field !ushal, tho;y were not tather
and 80n.



and wi th in support

6 Cc2n ,umd Rest
two squadrons 1 Lothinns (f'lnils)
one squadron 141 R.A.C. (Crocodiles)
one squ~dron 6 Aslt Rest, R.E. (A.Vs.R.E.)
1 Ccln :__d Personnel ClUTier ;,qn (K<uIg"rooa)

B.Q. 8 Ccln Int Bde

,• _ 2 •

Q, .. O.R. ot c.
R. de ChD.ud
N. Shore R.

with under eOOlllllQnd

one Pl "D" Ca,r C.B. of o. (H.G.)
52 Ccln A.Tk Bty
16 Cc2n Fd COll less ene platoon
one company 22 Ccln Fd .AmI>.

end wi til in support

ona aquadron 10 Cdn Armd Regt
one aquadron plus one troop 1 Lothinna
one aqu. :ron 141 R.A.C.
one troop 6 Aalt Rest R.E.
one pletoon, 16 Cc2n Fd Ca,r

B.Q. 9 Cdn Inf Bde

B.L.I. of C.
S.D. & G. H1ghrs.
Nth ••S. H1ghrs.

'01 th under commnnd

one platoon "D" Ca,r C.H. of o. (M.G.)
94 Cc2n A.Tk Bty
one pla toon 18 Cdn 1ld C,qy .
one eompll.llT 23 Cdn Fd /lib

(additienal allotment of support1ng sms
the attack on Csp Gris Nez)

'7 odn Reece Rest

.1th under command

56 Cc2n A.Tk Bty (S.P.)

C.B. of o. (II.G.) less three p~toons of "D" Ca,r

with under command

105 Cdn A.Tk Bty (S.P.)

WQ.S made tor

,

Divisional ""ser""

2 Cdn Armd Rest, less ho resJ.!nOnts and.OI'Ul sq~ciron

(W.D., H.Q. 8 Cdn In! Bde, September 1944
fAppx 5: 3 Cdn Inf Di v 00 No. '7, Appx "A',
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APPENDIX "E"

TIIB CIIANNEL PORm m OPEllATIOll'

Little time was loat in preparing to utilize the
oaptu1'ed porta to aaaa the supply problem for 21 ArrIry Gp.
At Dieppe, the work of repairing the d::mage wrought by the
retreat1ng Ge:naena beglln immodiately. Tho ho.rbour waa ewept
ot mines, and by 6 Sep the port Was rolldy to reco1 ve 1 ts
first cargoes. 'W.D.,.t/Q Brllnch, I.elm H.Q. Pirst Cdn ArrIry,
September 1944, Appx 8, D.A. & Q.lI.G's filo on Operations
ot Dioppo). On tho aftornoon of tho 7th, ton ships arr1vod
with somo 3,000 tons of petrol, .....un1t1ons llnd supplios.
Tho ra11w"7 to :...1ens ht.d alrclld1 boon restored to running
ordor, llnd on 9 Sep tho first train, carrJ1ng 400 tons of
potrol and 011

f
loft D1eppe, cons1gnod to Socond Brit !.l'fJf1

"-t Brussels. W.D., A/Q Branch, i.elm H.Q. First Cdn i:ntJll,
9 Sop 44)

Onco the tac111t1os of D1oppo woro at tho disposal
of 21 :~ Group, tho placing of tho othor channel ports in
operr.t1on follClllod slowly _ dolfl7od gonorally bocauso of
shortllgo of onginooring oquiiE1Ont =d labour to offoct tho
noooBsary ropnlrs.

BoulQgno was copturod on 22 Sop, and on 10 Oct tho
first ·Pluto" pipe lino was 1£.1d thoro fran Dungcncss (Sir
Don"-ld Bonks, Flamo ovor Britain, p. 200). Kat until 14 Oct
WaS tho harbour open to trnI'Hc. Calais, capturod on 30 Sop,
woo not used ao a port until 21 Nov. Tho!:ntJIl Group ,,-lso
had port fac111t1cs on tho Bolgian COllSt, for Ostond - captured
9 Sop - was in operation by 28 Sop. (MontgomorJ, No~nSl to
the Baltic, map 28, Tho Dovolopnont of tho !.dmin1Btratlvc
l'IMl
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